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2 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

"The Road Cruiser"

Ready�the 1916 Hudson
[This is to announce the 1916 HUD

SON-the third model ofthis new-type
HUDSON, which has become themost
popular class car of the day.
It is 20 months since this new-type

HUDSON came out at $1750. It
weighed about one-third less than aver

age old-time Sixes. It cut tire and fuel
cost in two. It had ample power, ample
room for seven. It has proved itself
one of the staunchest cars ever built.
Despite its low price, it excelled in
ma�y ways the costly cars of that day.
Its lightness wasdue to bettermaterials,
better designing, to refinement in place
of crudity.

This HUDSON became instantly popular. It
look us one year to catch up with our orders. It
forced us to treble our output Repeatedly it
attained a sale of a million dollars weekly.

In the past 20months, 15,000 men have bought
it. After two seasons with it they unite in pro
nouncing it the ideal modem car.

Now we announce improvements, in some re

spects the greatest HUDSON ever made. And
one at least will be the most welcome innovation
01 the year-the new Ever-Lustre finish.

Yacht-LIne Body
And now comes the Yacht-Line body, a seven

year evolution. From straight lines we came to
streamline. Now come lines so gracefui and un

broken that we call them Yacht-Lines, and thecar
bas been called "The Road Cruiser."

Even the door lines are unbroken. The tops
of both the doors and the body are leather bound.

The tonneau is roomier, the rear seat iswider.
Now three big people are comfortable .00 it With
seven in the car, nobody is crowded, and the two
extra tonneau seats disappear when not wanted,
doubling the tonneau room.

And now comes enameled leather upholstery
We bave dealers everywbere. These are a few In your viclnlty�

Now a $1350 Price
The first price on this new type was $1750.

That was late in 1913. It startled Motordom.
This was the first quality ;_;ix to sell under $2000,
and many engineers said th t price was impossible
en a car of HUDSON quality, And they said our
lightness-under 3000 pounds-s-was incompatible
with strength,

K_·\XSAS DE_\LERS.
.....ntbony-(a ..h Bro ... &. Co_
Atehh.on-'''_ 1 .. Hell.
t(;onwn)· SI.rlllg�--'l'nlhert &. SmUh.
(·Ireleville-F. D. �Iorrow.
fl.;ou11clI Gro,"p-II. 'V. DeHII ..o.....
Dh:;hton-"'. S. Fren�.
Dod"e Clty-SIlntn Fe Trail G.r••e.

Eml'orln-.l. Co Burkett.
Eureka-Co w, H.tle �Iotor Co.
('arden Cln--ltleCoy �Iotor Co.
(.reat Denel-E. E. C·ook.
(�reen"htJrg-Bro"'D &. Tueker.
lIIutcbln ..on-HuteblnHon "IIotor C.r Ce.,

1111-118 S. ''"In St.
Haven-Auto Rel.alr &. SUPI'ly Co.
lola-T. D. SbRnnon.
JameHtown-C. I" Elnlff.
KanHaH Clty-Nortb",e"tern (;arage &. Stor

aKe Co., 1'"'011 N. ·Se,·enth St.
KlnHley-\\'II"on DroH.
I.n,,·rence-C. '''. Smltb.

Four Innovations
t-Yacht-Llne Body
2-Bver-Lustre ftDlsh
3-Roomler Tonneau
4-$200 Reductlon

But the car was a HUDSON, and HUDSON
standards are high. Howard E. Coffin was the
designer, and he never had made a mistake. So
men flocked to this car in such nu�s that our
next model, with 31 improvements, could be sold
for $1550-

Now, with a trebled output, we offer another
$200 reduction. And that on a new model, vastly
improved. That means $400 reduction-23 per
cent-since this new tyPE- first came out at a

.
price pronounced impossible.

L_ven ....orth-Auto M.chlne "'or.....
L.rned-C. O. Funk •

_...battan-A.. F. Whitelock.
Ma..,.lfvllle-Jl'''omp80n Bro...
Mlltonvale-Campbell-Freebo... Mere. Co..
Manden-R.m..bottom '" A.de",o••
Neode..h.......B.rto. BI.ke.lee.
Nortonville-Nortonville Motor Co.
OI.t"e-OI.the _�uto Co.
Otta••-.lolln Neb..... '" So..
Pltt"burg-(;. G. Henderllder.
Plaln_S. D. Elliott.
Pratt-HIli.. Bro...
Prot...,tlo_W. T._ Bre....er.
S.beth.-LouIH Miller.
Sallnll-Sallnn _�utomoblle Co.
Sedan-Wall Auto C·o.
Stalford-B. G. W.rd '" Co.
St• .John-Gray Bdwe. '" Implement Co.
Topeka-'KanNa8 ltlotor Car Ce., 524-26-28
Quincy St.

Wlchlta-Bud_n Sale.. Co.

over deep curled balr.....a luxury which heretofore
bas been confined to costlier cars.

Ever.Lustre Finish
And now, best of all, comes a finish that stays

lIew. We have built in our factory enormous

ovens, large enough for hundreds of bodl....s. Now
each coat of finish is forced on, then bak : on.

The result Is a finish brilliant, deep and endur.ng,
It resists weather, washing, rubbing, mud. You
who have seen good cars quickly grow shabby
will realize what this finish means.

. Note that these advances come to you in a

$1350 HUDSON_ And note that this HUD
SON, by keeping so far ahead, is winning by
thousands men who demand the best. Wherever
you go youwill see this new-typeHUDSON driven
by men of distinction, men who know cars, old,
experienced motorists. And this new model will
undoubtedly win 20,000 more.'

Go see it now. Most HUDSON dealers have
it And this, like every new-model HUDSON,
is bound to be oversold. Last summer, thousands
of buyers waited weeks for their HUDSON. This
summer, despite our larger output, there will be
waiting for those who delay. And you won't find
a car for second choice anywhere near so attractive.

7-Passenger Phaeton or 3-Passenger
Roadster, $1350, f. o, b. Detroit

AJso.DewCebrlolet. $1650, f.o,b. Detroit

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY
DETROiT, MICHIGAN

Ask )'oor dealer about HUDSON service. Jt Is ex
ceptlonal and extreme. I; will , 11 you one reason why
HUDSON cars give such p rfe t satisfaction.

OKL_�HO�IA DEALERS
Ard_re-.J. C. King.
Cu ..hlag-.J. C. PIIlnk.
Dur.at-A. H. FerguHon.
EDI"_Enld M.chlne '" _�Ilto Co.

G.rber--Alv. Cramer '" �I. 'v. "'IImot.

Guthrle-.J. D. Van Hooser.
KJ.gft..[;er--M. L. Webb.
Lawtoa-F. Thomp ..on.
MeAlI..ter--.l.ck CbambUN .

_••gu_Perey Cornell .

_........II-H. D. Bearn.
JlUllkoge"_". H. Ho.ttman.
Nowata-The ..'uto �Ie('banlcal Co.
Okiaholll. City _ ltlcClellnnd GeDtry Motor

oe., 617, lUi N. IIrondway.
Okmulge-'l'be TraDl.eontlnent.I Gnrnge Co.

Pawhu;'ka-.l. C. Fergulfon '" Sen".

PODe.. (Jlty-C. D. Dllnclln.
Pond (Jreek-)<' . .J. Gentry.
TIlIHn-Sturm ltloto.. (Jar oo., Dos 302.

'V",,,"ok ..-O. F. ltlcConneJl.

June 12, ]915.
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How'Common Sense and
Liv·estock Paid for a Farm

B;y F. B. Nichols. Field Editor
acre farm, in a fair condition so far as hauling manure when he is on a long-the buildings and the fertility were con- time lease. He knows that he will get

DG
time ieasi!S' based on a sya- eerned, The lease provided for' the most 'of the benefit from the fertility,ni of livest�k farming and good keeping of enough livestock to eat all so he is working for himself when hecrop rotations will solve many crops grown on the place. The capital is doing this work just as surely as

,

, ,pf, the problems of tenant "to buy these animals was supplied by when he is cultivating corn. This isfarming in Kansas. A system' of Clia the owner and the tenant, half and half. not the case when a man stays on thekind JViJI greatly increase the profits 'Hunter had about $1,000 worth. of farm for only one year. He can't seeto both the tenant and ,the owner, and' horses, cows and implements, which cap- the object in hauling manure from whichat the' same time it will conserve the ital he had made mostly when working someone else will get the benefit.soil f!lrtili�y., : .
as a hired hand. He mortgaged these A'fter. Mr. Hunter had explained thisTenant. farmlng is, increasing in most to get money to pay for part. of his system which has been ¥sed so well,.communities in Kansas, and a high pro- share of the livestock; it was necessary we took a trip oyer the farm. Theportion of these farms are rented on a for Evans to go on his note for some cattle were in good condition, and thereone-year, grain farming' lease. Tliis of the money.

.

was an abundance of grass on the hillplan is leading rapidly to soil exhaus- As they share equally the cost of the pasture. Now that Mr. Hunter is totion, and to poverty for everyone con- directly productive livestock and divide move on-: a farm of his own, he hadeerned, Many rural communities in the profits equally, the proposition re- just sold his interest in the livestock'Kansas are composed quite largely of ally is based on Evans supplying the to another young man, who is to taketenants, and it" is never possible to de- land and Hunter supplying the ·labor. the place this year on a five-year lease.velop . the most satlsfactory rural life This is a fair contract if the land is This young man is a former employe ofwhen' they move every year or two, fairly fertile and the buildings are rea- Mr. Evans; he worked for him three.

Livestock tenant farming .systems sonably complete .and in' good repair. years on the home place, and learnedhave been worked out wel! in northern There is a silo on this place, as there livestock fanning from him. He is reaMissouri, in parts of Illinois, and. in ought to be on every well- regulated sonably certain to do as well on thisother eastern states. 'I'hey .have been livestock farm in Kansas. rented place as �Ir. Hunter did, and atsuccessful in several nations in Europe, The soil fertility is' guarded very the end of five 01' perhaps ten yearsespecially in England..-Phere is no good carefully. This is provided for in the he will have enough capital to buy areason why the tenant farming of Kan- contracs , there is a good crop rotation farm of his own. Thus this farm issas should' not be based on the same in which the legumes are featured. The providing the way for these young menplan. I am convinced of it since I vis- main legumes are alfalfa, Red clover to get a good start in farming.ited John Hunter ,last week. and cowpeas. Alfalfa is grown along, After' we had returned to the houseMr. Hunter lives in eastern Kansas. the creek, on some of the best soil. from the trip out to look at the stockAnd his name isn't Hunter except There is some upland on the place on and the fields, I asked Mr..Hunter,for "t-his issue. He has passed through which alfalfa will not grow, but Red what, in his opinion, was the reasonall the stages of hired hand, grain ten- clover is produced
.

fairly well there. systems such as the one which has beenant farmer, livestock tenant farmer and Oowpeas is used .very extensively after so successful on this place ha \'e not beenlandowner-and he has [ust purchased oats as a catch crop, Somettmes this worked out in other parts of the state.a farm of his own. He earned the crop is plowed under fOL green manure, "The mn in reason is that- they aremoney to make a large cash payment but as a rule it is. harvested for hay. new to the farmers of Kansas," he reon this place in the last- five years, Oorn, oate and ka Iir are the main grain plied. "ViTe have used these one-yearwhile farming a plgce rented on a live- crops., Some Sudan grass WaS grown leases so long tha.t most of them seemstock lease from Will Evans; a llve-. last yeltr and it did quite well; Mr. to t.hiuk that it is impossible for us tostock farmer of that section.. Previous- Hunter will increase the acreage of
'

this change to a new and better system. ,"Vely to 'that he had farmed for four years crop. , must make this change, however, or. on grain farming leases, and he was All manure is
...
hauled out- to the country life and farm prosperity willWorth little more at the end .of the four field� promptly, and the owner supplies .decli.ne in Kansas. You can't build ayeal's ·than he was at the start. the-manure spreader. There is not any good system 'of' agriculture oil. one-yearThen' Mr.. Evans f€lJilted him a 160- objection' from the tenant as a rule to leases and grain farmers.

',-

"In some cases there is a feeling of
distrust between the owner and the ten
ant, too, and this has done much to con
tinue our one-year lease system. There
is little reason for this. I will admit
that some tenants in Kansas are ineffi
cient, and that it would not be possibleto give them long-time leases. There are
inefficient men in all lines, of course.
But there are good tenants in every com
munity, who have been compelled to op:erate under the one-year lease, who
would do well on a long-time livestock
contract. The landowner can get the
tenant if he is willing to make the
change.
"I think that the owners are to blame

for much of the troubles we are reapingfrom the one-year lease in Kansas just
now. It might be that I have the view
point of the tenant 'more than of the
landowner in placing the blame', of course,' ,

for I had plenty of experience with this
crime against humanity-the one-year
lease-before I moved to this farm. But
even if I do have the tenant's viewpoint,
anyone can see, if he will study the
proposition a little, that the fertility and
yields on the rented farms are dropping
every year. Poor methods on rented
farms are responsible for much of this
drop in corn yields in Kansas, which
brought the average for the state to 18.5
bushels an acre for the five-year period
ending with 1913. The land owners are'
in control of this situation, for they con
trol thc farms, and they 'must make she ....

first move to put in longer leases and
-

better systems."
Mr. Hunter then told me about his

four years' experiences with the one-year
leases. This was the average story of
the grain renter. In addition to the
difference in profits, the main thing that
he liked about the long-time lease ia
that it bas given him and his wife a.

(Continued on Page 19.)
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Passing Ccrmmemt-s-e- T. A. McNeal
\riends If Permitted To Be 6 /)._ If

I'

Duri,ng ihe present terrrble war in Europe a large
Dumber of soldiers have been captured. 'Vhile Ger
many has captured many more than anyone 'of the
powers opposed to her, large numbers of her own

men have been captured. Russia sent her German
prisoners of war to far-off Siberia, probably because
it was supposed that it would be nearly impossible
for them to escape and return to their native land.

These Germans had been taught to believe that
all Russians were bloodthirsty. savages. To their
astonishment. they discovered when they got among
these humble Russian peasants that they were really
a kindly, good natured folk, who were ready to do
favors to the prisoners. So there SOOIl sprang up
a spirit of friendship and helpfulness between the
prisoners and their supposed enemies. The Russians
were willing to help the prisoners all they could and
the Germa ns on the other hand, who were many
of them intelligent artisans, began to teach the
peasants useful things thcy never had known before.
Thcy wen' getting on well when the Russian govern
ment, finding out the condition of affairs, issued
an order that there should be no eommunication be
tween the peasants and the prisoners except with
off ieia l permisaion.
On the other hand, the Germans had gathered in

several hundred thousand Russian prisoners. No
doubt t hvse ignorant soldiers of the. czar had been
taught thnt it WIIS their duty to hate the Germans
because of their supposed barbarity. To their sur

prise they discqvered that the common people among'
the Germans were also kindly disposed and even

sympa thet.ie and so a comradeship began to be
formed there between the prisoners and their cap
tors. 'I'he Germa n government discovered this and
issued all edict. forbidding friendly association with
these prrsoners of Will', just as did the Russian gov-
j IeI'llmen t,
11-- Here is the plain lesson: In order. that militarism

may continue it is necessary eont inua lly to preach
the doctrine of hate and fear. The overlords realize
that if the truth were once discovered, that after
all, people of different countries are much alike Jlt
heart and also that nearly all of them would be

kindly and good humored if given the opportunity,
they would refuse to support great standing armies
and navies lind commence fraternizing with each
other and that would be the beginning of the end of
dynasties lind I'Ulin� houses and hellish diplomacy
and government by rorce.

The people of all the' countries would be at peace
today if it were not for the ruling classes in those
countries. And it may be said that the ruling

-classes are not altogether to blame. They them
selves are in many cases the victims of delusions.

They actually have made themselves believe that
their governments can be maintained only by force.
Perhaps in a way they are right. I think if the

people were allowed to live naturally and were per
mitted to know the truth, that .these ruling classes
would no longer hold their jobs.
Germany is the most ntilitary nation on the faee

of the globe. If there was any doubt about it be·
fore this war there is none now. Here is a single
nation apparently able to hold all Europe at bay
and if conquered at all it will be because of the
exhaustion of her material resources whieh are nec

essary to supply the awful waste of war.
The German rulers have believed and have taught

their people to believe that militarism is necessary
to preserve the German natiori� It is more than
likely however, that in the end the very thing
considered necessary by _ the German leaders of gov·
ernment to preserve that government wi1l re�ult
in its overthrow.
And here comes another thought. All the other

great powers, acting on the same theory, have
considered it necessary to follow the lead' of Ger·
many. The difference between them and Germany
is that they have not pursued the military poliey
60 effectively or thoroughly as Germany. That is
the reason why so far Germany 'has been. a.ble to
hold her own against all of them combined.
Now supposing a)) these nations, instead of fol

lowing the lead of Germany, had followed the op
:posite plan. Supposing they had said, "No matter
what Germany does we wil1 disarm. We wil1 cease

to have standing armies or navies." The advocate
of militarism will say immediately the result would
ihave been tbat Germany would have. proceeded to
"

overrun all Europe and become the dictator of the
world. .

My own belief is that nothing of the sort would'
have occurred. Germany would have had no ex-.
euse for imposing on her neighbors. Of course she
would have known that with her powerful army and
navy she could invade and conquer any or all of
her neighbors but how many times does the strong
armed man deliberately attack the unarmed and
defenseless JIIan? Even among the worst of desper
adoes there is a certain code of honor and that is
that it is a mean, unjustifiable thing to attack
another - when that other has no power to resist
the attack.

.

The German people too who are naturally kindly
would soon have realized that their army and navy
were an entirely useless expense and the sentiment
in favor of their' abolishment soon would have

grown so strong that it would have carried the day
and Germany would have joined her neighbors in
a. policy of disarmament.
I am well aware that this will be seoffed at as

an utterly impraeticable theory and I look right
here for some reader to eite me to China as a

deplorable example of unpreparedness. Of course

China is not a fair example of what a nation can

accomplish by being peaceful, for China never has
been an enterprising nation nor indeed can it be said
that China ever has had a well organized govern
ment. It has tried to pursue a policy of isolation
and refused to keep step with the industrial devel
opment of the age, but even China shows that it
has suffered much less from its poliey of peace than
it could have done had it tried to follow the lead
of militarism.
China may be conquered. It often has been but

in the end the Ohinese absorb their conquerors.

Must Be One Thing -or the Other
Of all the nil tions of tho earth Germany is the

only one which pursues its policy to Its logical con
elusion. The ruling powers of 'Germany believe
in militarism and believing in it have bent every
energy to make their military organization as pow
erful and as ready for action as possible. The

people have been educated systematically to be sol
diers and also to believe that the citizen must be
subordinated completely to the military state. As a

result when war was declared every reservist knew

just where to report. His equipment was ready for
him and within 48 hours after he received his orders
to fall in line he was ready to take his place in
the ranks-in fact, he was in ranks.
The other nations of Europe so far as their 'rulers

were concerned, subseribed to the same doctrine.

They professed to believe also, that the only way
to preserve the nation was to' be ready to fight.
But they were not ready to follow that doctrine to
its logical conclusion. They did not, like Germany,
make the same careful, thorough preparation and
as a. result when the clash, which .is the inevitable
final result of the militaristic theory) came, they
were not ready. They are not funy ready even yet
and in the meantime Germany has punished them

fearfu])y.
But they ('annot excuse themselves f,or this state

of unpreparedness. In reply to their criticism of
German militarism. the kaiser and his government
can answer that all of them subseribed to -the same

doetrine and if they were not ready that is their
lookout and not Germany's. -

The ma.n who goes about carrying a �n that will
not shoot is in the most dangerous sItuation pos·
sible. The fact that he carries a gun gives the real
gun man an excuse to .a.ttack him, whne he is help·
less to defend himself when the other man begins
to shoot. '

The United States' has during the past 10 years
spent nearly 3 billion do])ars in keeping up an' army
and navy and yet today we are prepa.red neither for
attack nor defense. The fortunate faet that we are

separated from other war-like nations by wide oceans

is our best and about our only guaranty of .safety.
We are _neither military nor unmilitary. We sub·
scribe theoretica])y· to the doctrine that a nation
must be prepared to fight, but we never put that
theory into practice. We are like the fool who
goes about -toting a gun ,that either wi]] not shoot
at all or wiJI not shoot hard enough to do any
material damage.
Now I am opposed to mi1itarism jr-om start to

finish. I do not believe in being prepared for war.

I believe in dis-armament. I believe that if Great
Britain had had no navy she would be better off.
I believe that if France and Russia and Belgium
and Italy had had no armies nor navies that Europe
would not have been deluged with blood and this war

.with its, horrible slaughter and unspeakable cruel-
ties would not have oeeurred, '

I know 'that there are many persons who will
disagree with me. Quite likely the majority of the
readers of this will· disagree with me. I may be
wrong, but of one thing I am certain. A nation

. must choose one poliey or the other. Either it niust
be peaeeful or it must be prepared for war and if
it should be prepared' for war then it should, like
Germany, have the' courage- of its convictions and
carry out the military idea to its logical conclusion.
If I am wrong in my view as to what poliey a

nation should pursue, and if the believer in stand
ing armies is right, .then' every able-bodied eitizen
should be trained to fight.. He should be subject to
a military command at all times. His gun always
should be ready and his military equipment always
just where he knows where to f.ind it. He always
should be ready at a moment's notiee to drop his
peaceful vocation and go out to murder men he
never has seen, against whom he has no cause- for
enmity and with whom his natural impulse is to
be friendly.

The Destruction of Moral.
The advocate of militarism argues that peace

tends to destroy virility and that without war or

preparation for war men become effeminate and
corrupt. And then I turn from such talk as that
and read that in England tens of thousands of "war
babies" are being born in the neighborhood of the
training camps, babies who will grow to manhood
and womanhood without knowing who their fathers
were. The same thing_ is true in France, in Belgium,
in Galicia, wherever armies are gathered. An_d the
rulers of all the countries are condoning these of
fenses against morality and even advoeating the
general legalization of iIIegitimaey and bigamy in
order that the population, thinned by slaughter may
be reeruited.
After the Thirty Years war mar-riage laws in

many parts of Europe were annulled because the
male population had been depleted and it now looks
as .if in this, the Twentieth Century of boasted
progress and civiltzatlon, experience would be re

peated and the family would no longer be held sacred.
Militarism must have men to feed upon.' The bar

riers of morality must be broken down in order that
there shall be fodder for the guns. And while the
floodgates of passion are being opened wide and men,
forgetful of every sentiment of humanity, rend each
other with the fury of jungle beasts, while helpless
women and children are being sent without a mo

ment's warning to watery graves, hypoeritical rulers
and sycophantic priests and preachers with saneti
monious unction- are mouthing petitions to the Al
mighty asking Him to bless and assist in the slaugh-
ter. To hell with such prayers. '.

Questions on Religion
I have some letters here treatin� on sectarian. re

ligion. These letters are not partleularly unreason

able nor -bitter and· I would have no objection to

publishing them if it we�e. not for the fact, taught
by previous experience, that if I open up the eol
umns of this moral guide _to the discussion of sec

tarian beliefs I 800n will be overwhelmed with
letters from church' partisans.' The letters will be

filled, not with calm argument and temperate state
ment to which I would have no objection, but with
vituperative abuse.

.

Then if I were to shut off the discussion, as I

would have to do, I would be abused by one· and
pr'obably by both sides. For this reason I have found
it necessary to shut out religious discussions. I do
not understand just why men become more excited
and vindietive and unreasonable wben discussing
religion than wh't!n discussing almost any other

subjeet! but sueh is the case.
.

When Motors Won Over Railroad
, Editor 'The Farmers Mall and Breez�I have just
read your editorial on the possibilities of motorttrattle, which reminds me of a similar plan tha
came to my own mind last winter.

.

In Arizona there Is a motor car stage line tJ;lhatbas taken to c�rrylng the mall away from t e
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1IQIIlIP,.u,ag rllll;ktoadi Itl!1Ieu aliI. actuadl test of moee.I!ba.D! t_ yellllts.. 'l1he, staoge, e.ompalll¥ b:as built con(ulets. bl!lidges; Bit �ts ft,WIB/ ellipense. These bridgescannot be used' by any' horse rl'g ror th'e reason t'utthere Ia. n.ftiIJhd\U'8'; liftr th'e' boraes, to. tl7a.veL upon ;just two tJID;u·ghs 1IlJ'17 the; Willeel&; to run In-that
Is, tWIG' pana-llleD b.l!ldIg,es: t,he- slllme distance wpartas th'a motot' eae vwh&6ls.•
Now; whY' nat mDdify this a little and build tWQtw1.n ),lll:es, fit cancrene s,ay, IlL £Det. w,lde wl,th thecellltelr' holJlJoiWed QU,t a iilttl�l ene. plllir on eae'ru slde'Df.

oum pwbllle; lidgruw.1IiYS'. pno.w diling elliCh, set. of. backs·wbtih tits! 0;W1Il brlid&\es" bunt as. d'escrlbe.d? Then
com'paD m01lai'lstS' OII_y,15' to' keep on the right si'd'e' \of the road when using these cement trackS'" lihue
avoiding. thoe l!osslbLLLty oll. coUlsion el,ther withanotner- motor- cal' ar Ili, horae- propel1ed� vehlcEe.Wrue·nev..e'17 tll,8s" eemeet. hlnes. IlllQ&8 any 01lhel" l'oa.dI woul'd have. them paved crear across the' IILO.tOi!tracb wilth, IIiIlI e_Yi approae:lt. GD either sld'e so
as rro.t to Lnterfere wlth. w.ago.n trsfflc. The middle20 or 3'0 feet ot tll'e' pu,bll'c' Migh'way I would leavefor Mt!se tl'8l:V'eit.oll' fo.l'· mo:liol'listllo who pr�erredl Iio
use It i,nsteall' ot the tracks. The COltt. of suchtracks< shOUld; h V8i'y- m'nch> belGow your estimate-of $'liOI.OO.()) a Jnille. '

I
.

real1ze that thrs would be' discrl'm.tn8ltllll�against the horse and that might cause aeme dUflculty inc g,etUng th'e' .I!irst coat by taxatloD" but.perhaps you or some lawyer may fiin-d' a wayallolllll:di t'hlIILt.. ]j a.m.' II:O,U. a, molLor' (lan' o,WoIlie.t', ootsliO!UJllf' lIike tOt see' slJllltiMiI1g of: tIre, kind. 1. meenti'on "n't ilnta effect!; It l's certwlln> tCl' come sooneror la,'er in my ol!lnlo.n.
NebraIJka.· S. EL TUBIiJS;
The foreg!)iago: suggestiOn is very interesting and

entirel! practicable. 1 know that there is, a. move
ment already- in ORe pBirt Qt Kansas to lmil.lt j�,such. a tracK as lb. Tublis sugg�sts. The. track in
that. ease: will he built bi¥' a. cOl'poration or�DJi2led'for the purpose. It wm mn. north and south" COR
necting two railroad points and giving tll8lnSpOlrtation faeil'i'tiell' lio' the' sman to!Wlns' between the te1"-·
mind'points., It BilBo will afford. a north and south
outlet lfo, all' lihe' towns' inefud1ing' tIre terminal· points ..A charge' w'il1! be mad'S for the automabHes' aD9.m0tw. tmmks 1J:sinw the ceme�t. tl!&cks., It. is esti
mated' that the two tracks, each of which will be
aboull I!S inches< w,id'e, wilt cost about $3,000 a mile.
The' though,� com'Cs to' m'T mind! that in view ofthe diifiicuIty· in getting- the puhHc to huild these

trRcks, w;hy- not fol'lll: stock companies, and build
them,. Let the s.tate grant the right. of' w;ay alongthe public highways.. Th�n let the company or
companies. fix tolls for automobiles and motor trucks
an 01 rate that woul\F induce, them lfo, use the tr.acks
rather tna'n' the' dirt or even· the macadam road
oetween' the tracks. Or the state might use the
automobihl taxes exeLusively for the building of such
trades as, Mir� Tubbs. SU�8,tSI '

There should. be' turn-outs however" at neasonable
ihten:all;. SOl as' to eDabl'e' automohi':fes; wisliing, to
tra.v.elI fasiel' thalli otihett ditrhrell8' Of' motol! trucks,'
w,iislieli to. lin8l\teI!" tli)< bv!!' tlie, app.ont.rmity 'jo- goaatau.'Ild! them,.. If thmti w;elre' ffune- then the rule
81\0ul'd' be established that al� machines should' keepto the· ri�l'i,t so that the);e (loul'di be n0' collisions.

. SUp,POSing 6011' e!l(am,pl'e-r that 1lun·n,·outs were. pro"ided every ilalf mile. Then. whe. a fast mov.ing car
WRS 1!0mi.ng: up' behind! III sl'�r movin'g cal" 01" tru'ck,
on gi'1li'ng tlie sign8i1 the 8f'O... mQlt,UrqJ vehicle' reacll
ing, a.. tUllfD;-Out woul'd: be- I1l!f£11'inedl to stop l'ongeno!lg.h to permit the- faster- cal' caming- behind
to. pHiSS; rt ..

1 Iia;;,;e' no doubt· 'III'llialievett· that riIi· sucli It sy-steWl _ eement tracks, farm; pJTOd'nets,. especiai]JIy gr.ailll,Q0ud\ii be transported: di'stanee$ ott 3.00 'Piles. fop (!Ine
liaLf' 1ihe· fl1eigJtt na,w; chall�d.
'l'!like' foO[ example.,. a �OO.-hol!sepa:wer monor bllCk.

If dO· not know: just whart such. a, IDator wowl'd cost
but ]f do· kno,W' that lterr fine· motors; of probab1y'�0 or 2l);' horsepo,w.er ean be D0ugh,t. EOf from $2,000to $3',009� I think it would! be srufe to SillY that III,
bundined horsepower ID'otO'l" could be banght :1101' not
to. exceed $5,OO(); 0); $6,000. Silch a motol' a� a w.e-liI
made 'cement tra-ek would hauL a road! of at. lelllst
WO° tons i'ri. addi,tion to tlie weight of the truck
itseLf;
SupposiJng the farmer. wished to move a load of

whefltt weitgh,j,ng tOO tons ta, mallket, a distance of
300. miles., ]t takes about 33 bushl/ls of good wheat
to weigh r, ton. This motor woUJl\il hau'i 3,300 bush
els at .a road and on. such tl1l11e!is elll!¥ily could make an
a'verwg!<! speed. of 1'0> mUles OIn hour. Let us saythwt i,t w0ubl take 32 hOU:l!s to make the trip. It
would be· necessar.y· to hllt.ve -�o. dI,i'vers tOt lIelieve
each other ·in sli�fts of 8 hour.s eacfu, This would
mean two men for four' d\tys @E S' hour.s, 011' one
man for 8: days. Cauntin.g. the w;ages of these· men
a ti $3< Ii d'8Iy that w;ould be $241· fer. w;ages.
Wi,thJ a smoo,tho, we�l g.tr8ld'edi track a gallo. Elf

gaSGline should run ithe motoll' a diisnlliJlce o� IIit least
3 miiles. requiring. Hi total ei J1001 galIfuns ali gasolinefor tJie tr�p\ This, 'waul'd! meaa $IlD for- glllsaline.,Oil alld grease- wouM cost perhaps' $4! ar $5, mOlle·.
H' lihe motor is wen mlllde it s'houl'd lilst, with.

clI/DeM treatmellliJ" toll' lQ yeaI's.. This w;auld put.the' d'epl'eciation at ElJ' p.er cent. C!Il" $500: a year, as

s� thai! the o� ca&t is $6.;000. If the
mo.tft WillS in the hU:Silless. lIeg:ttJa.riy i;jj- would make
E61) trip., a Fear. Cbn'ftit $seo. Hi :Jelllll' fOIl depreciationiliad $MO for, lfiles: amd. Idlher l1ep� 8iD:d we �ve a
to,tal e2:f.ense- each trip of $5(), or fess than 2 cents
iii. Imsle. All; prese�t whea.t baU'fed that distaW!.e
lias .to I!tllTrui III !teigld!' haw} -CY>I1g'e eN )i(). cents a..
buskeJ 01[', more.

.

PoasiDly- cattl&. and! HgIJ' co.wlii net be transportedby· motor tlluck as p!ofitably; RtS g,ain" al:thollghI b� tiha:t they c01ll'd '&.e tnansported to market
O\'c'lr a gp0d cemeut tRek hom anY' part of Kansas.
a t a. lII8;t�r,ial sa�.

•S00aer or �.teF we alP g,M<ng ro d'G- away WIth the
preseu:t. C1mliBenOllle· and! eseeedill8ty spensive trans
porta... sJ!'I!telB.. UndeT- su,cb,. iii, S\W!!o1!e1ft a,s was.
sug�etl t... weeks.-aga. in the- FaI!'lllei'S Mail aM

•

THE' f':ARMERS MAIL AND BftEE'Z]5
.

,

Bteeze or such a. one' as. is sug�sted! bJ' lb·. TlWbs,all the necesaitg fOil a. lot of high salaried' railroad
officials would' be obviated. The army of rate clerks
spending their time in, trying to work and; incon
sistent sy,stems of tariffs. would be needed no longer,The army, of section. men would be reduced to a veryfew need'�d to keep tl)e tracks in order, for if prop
erly buill in the first place these bl'a.eks would
need' very li'ttt-e repair for many years.
There wonld be no further corpora.te domination

on the one hand nos eont.inual' how>1iing b� tire, paidrailroad yaw;pers on' the· other hand HI.b.olll1t. the- in
tolerable burdens being; laid upon the- p00r raiJIwoad
corporations'.

.

Mothers' Pensionl'
Edi,t1or 'l'h& FlarmerSl Mall OInd Breeze-Does: Kan

sas 'no>w: graat pen-sLoDs to wt¢ow.edl mOJt'lIIurs?
What are the mtinim'UIII 8Infi ms.ximum aID0,Wlts
fO'f' each chl'ld a mOll,th? How I's the amount
pantedl go,\1,'e·rl1led1. and! MW' may a- whl'ow' D'la.li!e ap
pLica,tLo.nc� 1: nottced I,n, the- T0'pek.a CalilJ,ta-� ttllat
Kansas had such a law hut. have· been informed·
tha.t HI w1)Jli be contested!. I d'o not thin·k ft. o,u'ght
to be' lIo'I7' 1i be-lheiVfI> it ts. iD' l'�ne lilith, Iihe· ptrogl"ess'of DW. g,reat. state.. I hOl:v:e- today co,nducted the·
funeral servi'ces' of' a comparaUltely- young. man.
wh'o, leaves III, young wi'dJow and' ft've' chH'd're-n-l'an'gLug iin ages! from, 4 weeks to, 8 ye8ll!s. S1I:e' la, Un 'VIerypo.or cir.c.umstances and for. her, eS.peclal. b�n�fj,t Iam- wrl't1i'ng thill·. ,J. C. B.
Win,Ueld, KaDl..
'Fhe state, O,F KaBsas•. as' a state; does, not ag�ee·

to: pensicm: mo,therS\, The .lns,1! Jegislatu!e' did �w
evell" pass 81 law, house btTI NO.2; wh'lch provides;
that the· cQmmissronel's, 0f anY' coun,ty ill the state
:inaY'. undet' aeTtain. cillCUmstilllllee's pension ml()tJle�swhol haye· chiJ.dr.ell< dependent· upon' them. Tlte lWIIXI
mum pension is; $25 a month. This 'WlidoiW soould
g� to the county: attarney, who. is- the leg!l1l Bilinser

� ai the, eo.unty 'board� aneL hl!_ve him pre'sent hel" case
to. the boa.l1d. ,..

Ri,Lt of ReDler
E'd:Jto,rThe Farmers Mall. and Breez�1if A rents

III place frem B and has a contract to put in wheat
during- the fall Df' 1915 and! the p,lace i:s, sDId be,fiore
August 1:, 1;915, what effect. does. the ·se�l1ng, have
on the lelllse?· Can: A.. hald the place for one year?

2 If A has wheat in on B's' ta'rm 81ndl B sell'shis' farm before harvest, can A be, put- off be·fare
harvest? J. P.
Mu'l'J'lnvIHe,. Kan.
1. If the lease' between A and B Is a written

l'ease and duliv l'ecorded, that i's notice to the pur·
chaser and hi� rign,ts woald: be subject to the terms
&f the lease. H-, far' example, the lease provided that
A should put i,n a crop, of wheat next faU then he
woald hav.e, the' right to go on the place' next year
and harvest the crop even though it required a

greater' length of time than till next �ugu�t. TI!atis' he· would be' allowed a reasonable time III wIncht� harvest the crop-. Whethel' A can remain on· the
pl81ee £01.' one yeal' Gr. not d:epends on the terms of
the, le'ase' II/n{t whethel" the purchaser Df B's l'and had
notice.. Lf thel'e is, no written and recorded lease
then; A is merely a teDant at wHl s.o far as t�e purchaser is concerned and might be' dlsposst!ssed on 3&
days' notice.
If the purchaser permits A to put in a whea:b crop'

next fall he must permit Mm next year tio, IUlorvest
the· Cl'Op. If A is not in possessi'on and' has no- re
corded lease at the time of slllIe by B, tne pur.clilllseris not bound in that !!RSe to reeogn·ize' the' rigJtt of
A to remo\'e the wheat: cr.op. and: mFght lTethmse to
permit hiln to come on the, lllllld to- harv.est· it. !n
that case A would' nave to, look to nne. ori'grnBiI!
owne'l" of the land for his &i8:mages.

A QuestiOlI of A••eument
Ed!ltor The- Farmel1s MaLL and Breeze-A Is a

�armer renter. B, Is a rwnd owner and co,unty Dffi
clal. The assessor asserts that he cDuld not �Iln,dA I'll' Drd'e-r to· assess his pre,pe'rty, ao- B gav'e, In As
property. The asseSSDr was never on A's place- to .

A's knowledge but told A about It a few d'ays af
ter he mad·e· his returns. A ne·ver saw the, papers.Is· s·uch an assessment legal? READ'ER.
Pretection. Kam.
No. The assessment is no,t leg,a!. Ho,weve'r,. the

law· makes it the duty of the'· citizen to give in his
property list to the assessor. If he does not d'o so
the assessor may return such, assessment of the
pl'operty as he d'eems just. The person assessed
then would have tlie rig-h,t to appear bef.ore the board
O'F county commission'e'l'!¥· and protest i'f he considers
his asseSsmen't unjust. Probably the easiest way to
settle'tbi;, matter' wit! be for A to. appear before the
boar.d oil' county; commissioners, state· the flllctS' in
the- casel, and have· Mil' asse�m_t. lrl!Cti'£ied.

Ahout Pol Ta:r::
EdLto'r' The. Flarm.ells Wail and Bl'Bji!ze--1 di1ti Qoo,t.wo:rk my p.o.ll tax. last yealt.. W�)V the- law com:lP,el

me to work it out thi'lt ye.llur?! :r was, m,ot llill nl'S:
townshJ:,p, III}] tIIIte t�me. t-wst ytear. READl!liR.Hill City, Kan.
Under- tie C!.olldi1!iens as you: sflate- the.� Jl'OQl CUi-·

not be'· com�pelled to work olri· th taxes- o.f '!Bst��.

Couty Surveyor'
Editor'The Farmers Mail 8Il1d Bl!ilez.e-..Can. a. malTD'S- elected! to- tihe o�t1ce of' CQUlD,tF' stt'rve'YOJIt who

hillS' no diploma, as & cLvil _gj;ll'ti:Il'!'2'. A Drde�s a. coun.ty sUMl>e:y. 1S:u;1'v.a\l.l:OJIt fiil!l,q A
short. and estabiishes' corn,e:rli' _h..een A &lad! :8,.tt\'en seftffs eut notree that A hSiJl; ,1LOl eJMla; f)f S,lWl'
vey to, pay, a-D.d! tiha.t B and-aU tiM l'e•• eeBef!olmedha.ve ea.ch $.2050 to pay. Hu CQIm<Q> mn'&:!!,Olr' .herlg,h.t. to clLallg.& Ai more tham B aM 1II111 Ul!lJe JreSit.'!'Or should the sur'¥e.yoJ: fLl.. MIlO Itm, ..,D E:1IIo_ty'clerk who. ""ou-td ttgure up Doe: CQCt: to eIId i)!1;&.
ClMTce'1'1I:ed and add the same t() tJ!te-I'1" faref!l:?-'
M_is-. ]Can. INT'iUUJSTED RE:ALDilR.
L It. is ItGt JaeCeElsar)' that a cGunty surveyor

show'd be a- graduate of mIlY seheol' of chvil engineering, It is not even necessary tliat he be a civil' en-gineer, whether a graduate or not.
.2.. 'Fhe county. surveyon has the right under thelaw to apportion the costs of the survey among thcland owners. interested.

...r.�, Pnpe.lJ
lild'i;tol' 'Fhe' ll1arme'I'S Miall and Breeze-It a wifetil! K,a,n,sas. o,w,n8! 10nl acnes or land whtch she acq;UtiJl!efii lie,rseI1f' after mal'riage, can she will It to.Ia,e'lI' ch!i>l'dlleru ellltitl:>e,l.y;' e)11 wlU her husband come InIro»' a la·aLl! s-hllll7.e'.b.y 1aw 1-'

.

2'. W'h'en the' w'�ff& dlie'S1 will the chudren, who. aneaN' 0,8' age, ID-her�t. adJi!. th'e share belonging to thell'mother,. 0,1' hal'! oj! tli'e' fa-ther's prDpe'rty? If not.w,hat, shllll'e- wi'll tliJe'l" huherlt aJ!ter thej,r mo therrs.death'! A KANSAS. READER.N:o-rton. Kan.
D_ ]n case the wile: O'W,DS real estate in her own

name" and! d!ies. be-:tiol!& Iiett husband, he will inheriton:e-lbJ,lifi' of her pIIOfeJ.!.ty and her children will inherit, the oth'e),! hili.
2'. ]'f you mean b.oF the wife's sharc, her indiv>idUai� pro.per,ty, theD. the IIiJISwer to your first que'stron ans:weI'S' this; q'!>t6stiion also. If she had, no- p,ropertY' in' her �W;1Ii na'M'e' hOJw;e:ve,..., the children w.in noli,inherit an;wthing y'utii,D the death of their father.HeF.& i8- w;her.e tlie Kan;sas law.' w.orks an industice· in

ma.ny, eas&s. ]f tile' liusband! dies the widow. getsiui; hBlil of; the estate.. ])£ the wife dies· the husband.�lISl a,ln wess; thel'e- Wias' property belonging e!7Cclus
in1'J1 to. the wite, In which case he gets. one-half.

Hl. She a Ii,ht· to, File?
Edhotr The Farmers Mail and Breeze-Will youplease' teH me whether a WDman who isn't dlvDrcedcan file D.n III claim? E. E. HEIS'F.Idah().
Your question is rather indefinite'. Thcre are a

gr-eat many women who never have becn divorced
who have a right to :Hli! on a claim. An unmarricd
woman of legal age has that right. A widow hasthat right. HGwever, what I presume y'ou mean isthis: Has a married womRn whose husband is still
livi'ng' but from whom she has separated, thc rightto' file on a claim? Yes, under certain conditionsslle has. If she can show thwt shc is the head of a
family and bas' been deserted by her husband she
may file on land. If you will write the' register of
your .neal'est land Dffice he will send you a circular
giving the- qualificaitions necessary for. filing andhomestead en,by.

Paying for Paper
Ed-itor The- Fa-rmers Mall and Breeze-A man r·e·cerves a paper at his rural maH box, which he

ne'ller had subscribed for. Hie supposed a friend
was sending It to, him, and that the publisher wo.uldstop It when the subscription had expired. The,
paper continued to' come' for a year. Then the'p,lib�lsher wro,te asking for the price Df' the. subscription. Can he cDllect same by law?
Fr.eeport, Kan. SUBSCRIBER,
You probably would come under the rule that

where a paper is received without protest there is
an impIied agreement to pay for it. I never ha\'e
consi-dered the rule eq11itable.

Question of Inheritance
E'dltor The Farmers Midi and Breeze-A ,marrl'ed'and to him and his wife were born twO' children,.a boy and a girl. Then they separated. Afterward A married, again and to the second wife werebo�n three children. Of the first children the boy·was ral'sed' by his grandparents; wnlle the girl wasput out to do fDr herself and help support thesecond children, the parents being pODr. Later

they accumUlated some property and land. Thehus,band died about one year before the d'eath ofwife No.2. Who Inherits the savings? The land
was put In the name of wife NO'. 2 presumably toavoid trouble on account Df some outstandingdiebts aga)lnst the husband. The land to' be divided
was paid fDr by the earnings Df the husband prin-cipally aided by the family. J. A. Mc.LafDntalne. Kan.
AN five of tJie children would inherit equally all

of the property at nhe death of wife No.2.

Wants to KIlGW Officials
E'dltor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-I wish totea�n the names· and addresses Df the state andnatiDnal officers of the Grange. Farmers' UnlDn

and SDclety Df Equity. C. I. DENNY.
Harpe'r, K·an,.
Win some' official or' member of e'ach of the orders

Damed be' ki!lld enougli to write Mr. Denny, givinghim the infMmatinn desired?

'owers of Sehool Board
Ed�U"'r The FaI'l'l!l!e�s '.'111£1 andi Breez.e-Hlas a

SJlho.o,P b.a.ard the- rFgbt. to Utse coal belp,ng'�ng to, the
dfstl"tc;t proiltllditng: tli.:e-y l'8Jt.1:1Jl'D- tt, and have, theytl!te- 1'�g:lit,ti t� tet o.tne,r- p.e-IT8Gl'!lS get ft?Kansa.s; READER.
Th� memoors, �:11 the scheal boar.d havc no.. right

to- ap:})ttopriu:te- the pr,op,ettit.r o,f the· sch@ot district to
tlteir printe- use wl'tetil'lett they. return it o� not. Of
comse- it. f'ol:laws that, w'hat. tine'Y' Da;ve no r.�gh-t to. do
th:emsekes; �!'Iey have no; rigl\t to Iliuitihorize anyolle'else iiI) ®.

tiprefte law Not Repealed,
:IIIlit.atr 'Fh., J!anne,rs, Malt and Bl?eeze--I am told
�". th� nast leg,tslwtU!re r-ep.ealed t'DI'> anth-�lg:al'e-HeTaw. Is this true'? A..J, W.
Sbal'D'Bi. Kan.
Ne. The l1lw W,Q,S not repeRled.
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6 THE FARME1:\S MAIL AND BREEZE

It's FeterltaAfter June 15

Only a Part of Coffey County Com I. I.

FROM February to
May 15 we thought
we were getting lots

of moisture when 2 to
3 inches of rain fell
every week. Now that
we are getting from 5
to 6 inches a week
those spring days seem

like comparatively dry
ones. Last week gave
us 6 inches of rain and
tbis week will equal if
Dot exceed it.

. These are the las�
days of May and only
a part of the corn is
planted in this county.
What has been planted
will be to plant over

again in large part. On
this farm there is 20
acres that may. make
stand enough to leave;
the rest that is planted
will have to be planted
over. A very large
part of the ground not
worked is getting so

grassy and soddy that
plowing is about the
only thing that will fit
it for crops.

BY HARLEY HATCH

good pasture@ as the
cattle.

Part of the alfalfa
here is cut 'bu� the
larger part is still
standing, especially on

the uplands. On this
farm we have no� cut
any. It should have
been cut a week ago
but what is the use of
cutting down hay when
it is raining every day!
As we have to reserve

our bay barn for haled
prairie hay we must
stack the alfalfa, and
in weather like this
newly stacked alfalfa
will

.

spoil almost as

badly as if it were in
the windrow. As soon

as the weather clears
up we shall cut the al
falfa and not before.
We shall then have
time to put it up be
fore the fields get" dry
enough to work.

If the corn does no�
turn out well this year
we can find a use for
part of the first cut
ting of a If a If a for
horse feed. For this

reason we do not care if it does become
a little mature for in that sta�e it is
better for horses. There are farmers in
this locality who winter their work
horses on alfalfa hay, giving no .�rain at
all, and they come out_ in �h· spring
looking well. If we. do not re .se much
corn we may try someth!ng like that,
and for that reason shouA like to get
the hay cured in fairly good �ond.:'}-:>n.

Although an incubator is used on this
farm the chickens that are hatched run

with hens. We do not UBe a brooder 'be
cause we think a chicken does far bet
ter to have the care of an old hen es

pecially in such storm periods a.s we
have been having. When the incubator
is "set" we also set a number of hens
so that 'both will hatch together. The
chicks are then divided among the hens.
so that each has 25 or 30. A hen can

brood this number when they are small,
and when tney get larger the old hen is
expected to show them how to hunt
cover when a sudden storm comes. Most
hens have sense enough to do this but
we have seen them out in a· hard storm
brooding their chickens within 10 fee�
of the henhouse door.

J\laklDg PopgUDS tor the War.
We shall still plAn

on planting corn up to as late 8.8 June
15. After that it will be early kafir or

feterita. We think it just as safe to

plant corn as the common kafir at this
date; it will mature just as soon. We
'have enough of the early maturing ka
fir we got from Jewell county to plant
5 or I} acres and also have some of the
African variety grown in this state last
year. Both of these varieties we. think
early enough to chance as late as June
15. After that it will be feterita for us.

Thia weather should kill the chinch

bugs, hut up to this date it has not done
it. It is not likely, however, that they

. will do much more harm this year.
Their first crop lingers about as far 'be
hind as our corn. They have been very
numerous in the" oats on this farm es

pecially on a small part of the field
. that was disked before a very heavy
rain. This ground became hard, and ad
ditional disking did not seem to loosen
it up 8.8 well as the ground which had
not been worked prior to the rain. It
is on this hard ground that the bugs
seem to be especially numerous, and
they had badly damaged the oats there
before our last 6"inch rain fell.

Grass of all kinds, and the weeds, also,
are flourishing. Cattle look more than

commonly well, for there has been an

abundance of feed ever since 'f1rey went
to pasture, and the flies have heen kept
down by the storms. We have seldom
had a year in which so few flies were

present on June 1. It is in times like
this that the man who keeps livestock
is ahead; the fine pastures are putting
weight on his stock and he can see some

thing returning a profit even if it does
rain every day. Even. the hogs are do

ing well for they are nearly all in as

A Holton, Kan., reader of the' Fann
ers Mail and Breeze asks what to do
with a patch of what is called "wild
sweet potato." He says it is in many
fields in his locality, and that it seems

to be spreading. Cultivation, especially
where the field is in corn, seems to have
small effect in keeping the pest down.
This weed or vine and all' others of like
nature are about the hardest to contend
with of any that grows. We have found
that the best way to handle all vine
weeds of this nature such as wild sweet

potato and bindweed is to fence the patch

ODI), a Part of tile CorD I. PlaDted la Colfe,), CODat)' aDd Some of It lila.,.
Dave ·To Be Repl_ted.

June 12, 1915:

in and pasture it heavily with hogs early
in the season. It js also a good plan to
let the hogs have the run of the patch

- during the winter when it is wet. They
will tramp the land up to some extent
so that it will plow up cloddy but they
will almost exterminate the vines. The
same plan can· also be used with milk
weed. The' hogs will not eat the milk
weed 8.8 they will eat the vines but the
tramping during the wet weather will
kill them out. Hogs are very fond of
the roots of all these vine pests and
will do considerable digging to get the
last one if they are rather cloaely con

fined. -.

IT SAVES li'HE
FARlER'S

THRESH BI·Lt
The Red River Spec;iaI saves

enough extra arain to pay the
threIb bilL It laves the bUlb.
that poor threshers pour into
.the _w pile.. Compared with
ordinary threshen, the threshing
COllI tile fumor notAin,l

BUY OR HIR. A

RED R,IVER SPEOIAL

A Cente.rviIle, Kan., reader writes re

garding the schoolhouse built in this
,-

district two years ago. In his distric�
.

bonds have been voted and a new school
.house is to be erected at once. He asks
about the size, s�ting capacity .and cos�
of the one built here, The schoolhouse
in this district is 26 by 32 with an en

tryway 10 by 14. The seats are so ar

ranged that 50 pupils can cODifortably
find place. and there is plenty of room

for. the alslea, The cost of the house
complete including seats, desks, black
boards, bell,. coalhouse and two out
houses was $1,725. This district did not
vote bonds but raised the amount neces

sary to build in three tax issues: This
made taxes a little high for three years
but we have. the hOUBe paid for now and
we all feel.glad that the district is not
bonded. It is rather remarkable that of
a large number present when the. new MORE BUSINESS FOR THRESHERMEI
bl!nding was voted not one was in favor
of -bonds but all favored paying for it
by direct levy. There wall also not a

vote against the present location and
not a vote against the new building.
You can see that we get along pretty SMfI lor__Red Ritter S_,.,P"".r. Fila
well in our school meetings down here.

And aave the. Farmer'.
" T.hre8h Bm

Built GIl ID stirely dilerst principle
of eeparllioa from other mKeIo It"eat.
abe pain out jUlt U JOU would byhaod
witli • pitchfork- UUtead of ezpecIl",
it to chOp out.

protect Jour �.ro&t. thia� ...oa by eelect.
1118 • Red River Special Threiher. ·It
m8kea more moDe}' fo, the thn.bermu
aDd II!VIII the f_er·. tbrcah bilL

The threabermm owoing • Red River
Spec:ial caD work futer-eavepin
..ve time -eavemouey-AoIJ hie c...

to_- becauae of iIa auPerior quaIit,.

NICHOLa & aHEPARD CO.
(La _liDuoui"""'_Dee 1848)

BaDd.n af Red RiYer-S.)JecIaI TIoreeh8l!l WbiiI
Stack_ F.....�_!l�... T.....tioa __
... ..a QU.Gu 1l""'_ �

(11) BATTLE CREEK, MIOH.

AJ1 Anderson county, Kansas, reader
wishes to get a stand of grase for pas
ture so that it will provide some feed
at least by next year. He asks if U Is
practicable to !lOW English bluegrass in
the corn at the last cultivation and if
there is any show of getting a stand in
that way. We do not think so. We
should consider seed· as thrown away if
it were sown in tbat manner. At this
date there is no .way of making sure of
a pasture next year except by plowing
or disking ground so that it will be in
good condition to sow to English blue
grass by September 1. Corn canno� be
got ou� of the way in time for that un
less it is very early and is picked green
for hog feed, Should it be used in ·tbat
way the ground can be·plowed and the
seed sown in time. We should

"

not like
to sow bluegrass here later than Se�-.
tember 15 although we have seen It
sown here as late as October 1 and live
·through 'the winter. It will not often
do this, however. If this grass call be
sown by Septem·ber 1 on well prepared
ground there are nine chances in ten
that it will provide fine pasture next

spring by May 1. A good plan would
be to sow 2 pounds of Red clover to the
acre On such gr8.8S about the middle of
March if wanted for pasture. If for a

seed crop of gr8.8S keep the clover off. ·Stack Your Bay ""tl��1 "
.

J:"Tbe EaSle� Way�l!!J'l' a.::_,
.TACK!!R AND HAY TOOL.

Sa��r,:n':e1:gr�!:l�::loo��
......(!oliven � anywhere-OIl

rolu1/'y0���:!J,,;
galvanized8teel. Solddiree&
at manufacturer's prieea.
Write today ·for f_

��J�i.!'I.1.:
Implemen"

80 d dire.ct at

��money aa'i'1D8
_� prices.

'About the Hessim Fly
When are the eggs of the Hessian fly

laid? J. H. �ING.
Abbyville. Kan.

The' females of the main spring brood
of Hessian fly lay their eggs on the
blades of the wheat plants about the
first week in April. The females of the
supplementary spring brood lay their
eggs from May 20 to .about June 1. The
females of the main fall brood lay their
eggs from the last week in August until .

about October 10. Sometimes there is
a supplementary fall brood and the
females of this brood lay their eggs in
the latter part of October or the first
part of November:

. qeorge A. Dean.
Manhattan, Kan.

What. He Needed
lJJe was earnestly but prosily orating

at the audienee, "I want land reform,"
he wound up. "I want housing reform,
I want educational reform, I 'want--"
And said a bored voice in the audi

ence: "Ohloroform."
.

. A dirty well i. more dangerous tnan
• dirty, kitchen.

. .

. If Folly were an old hag how we

should all seek after Wisdo� I
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SUDAN grass certainl;}, had a chance beginning. Some persons ask if it getsto demonstrate its value as a drouth like sorghum so that stock do not like.resistant on our farm the last sum- it late in the winter or in the spring.mel: and.it "made good." Side by side with But I find that they like it even yet,and under the same conditions as field anyway. They will eat it almod as
corn that made only 10 bushels or less readily as alfalfa.. I am at presentof corn to the acre because of the hot feeding some of the second cutting Suo
dry weather, Sudan grew to maturity dan hay ,to my horses and they like UIwith scarcely a sign of injl1l'Y by too. This lIay was cut the last of Sepdrouth. Although not' r.ecommended as tember from the same rows that proa grain crop, the Sudan produced fully duced the seed crop a month earlier and500 pounds of seed to the acre, or prac- the yield from this cuttin� was practltioally as much IllS the maximum yield cally the same as the pralrle grass madeDf the COrn. Parts of ' both crops were during ,the entire season.
Dn old ground listed in and part drilled Sudan is Dot sweet like sorghum butin with a wheat drill on prairie sod that does have a slightly sweetish taste thatwas broken and prepared in April and makes it very palatable to both horsesMay, .last yeal.', and nat planted until and cattle. It will give two or threelate in May. I never saw sod corn cuttil!,gs of hay during the season, makemake a more beautiful early growth ing a total of from 2 to 8 tons an acrethan that piece made, but during the of hay that apparently is equal todrouth of July and AugUst it dried prairie hay or timothy and better relup and had to be cut for ilhe silo. with- ished by cattle. When farmers can buyout starting any ears of corn worth seed at prlceanow being offered on seed Co.operation I. Growingmentioning. On the other hand the Su- in loo-pound lots I do not 'believe theydan giass ,produced even a slightly largo can afford to sow sorghum or millet for Six companies with the word co-operaer seed crop on tbe sod than on the old hay because Sudan hay is so much bet. tive somewhere in their title wereland. The forage crop wal perhaps not ter and so much more. easily cured and granted state charters in one day requite 10 good. handled. It can be mowed and will cure cently by the charter board. Five oft th t 't b t k d " 'n them are in western counties. The sixth80.""'..8 .:May 26 to 29., ou so a I can e s ac e or pus I'!.....

the mow in two. or three days I be was to the Chetopa Co-operative Cream-The "'udan- &e'ed was
'.
sown a" the • -'" W ). th" t ... b t 10 ery Co., Chetopa, Labette county; cap-ra�e of .. pounds' 'an acre, ln cultl'''ated ieve aw a presens prrees a ou

'tal' d t $10000 Oth C t'
• ..

.'

d '11 b th 'ht .. I rze a ,.. er o-opera rverows' 'a'bout 31{,. feet apart for a seed poun s an acre WI e e fig amouns .

h t d
7:0

to sow in close drills.. On rich bottom eompames c ar ere were:crop. ,AI:' I did not sow until May 26
land it probably will pay to sow even Iuka Co.-operative Exchange, Iuka,to /29 the soil was warm and in only 20 pounds. Another season seed proba- Pratt county, capital stock, *10,000.four days the young plants began �o bi '11 b 'd bl Ii d it Farmers Co-operative Mercantile andappear. Like I'ts'relatlve, sorghum, Su- y Wl e consr era y c reaper, an

Bh" .

t' Lo II d Phil
'

b b t th t d bl tb
' Ippmg aasocra ion, ng s an, I ."-n I'. a w·ar'm weather. plan�' and I may e es en 0 sow ou e ese Ii t �5 000

- •
amounts' but I .m sure that with tbe lpS coun y, '1', •would not advise sowing thC1 seed until
light seeding I have suggested tbe. McDonald Co-operative Equity Merthe soil is prettr thoroughly warm or
quality of hay will be much more satis' cantUe Exchange, McDonald, Rawlinsat least May 10 In this locality in most
factory than' sorghum. And I want county, $10,000.eeasoas, This is particularly pertinent again to call attention to the fact that Minneol& Co-operative Exchange, Min-Is:regards a seed crop, I· think, because

1 t f od neola, Clark county, $15,000.I't I'S trlJ.e. that as long .a� the. weather is a person can grow a 0 0 very go Sm'flh Cou t F U
-

Co
.

. feed at the same time that he Is pro-
I n r armera nlo.n -op-cool the young Suda� 'Ifill not grow so

ducing a seed crop, and this with a seed- erative association, Smith Center, $8,000.rapidly' as many weeds. But when the. f 1 2 3 d to thda ''6 are' warm it will ....ow -very rapidly. mg 0 on y or poun s e acre. It is best for the average farmer to
"

C>�l J 1 Sudan can be sown as late as the last handle' the draft breeds.
In two months, or the ast of u y, my of June and still produce a big crop 01erop was about 6 filet high and - head-

hay Hof cholera killed 78 mlWGD dollars'ing out. It was ready to. cull for hay •

hut my crop W86 left until late in Au. Demand For Seed. ' wort of bogs in 1913.
'

gust when 'it had matured seed and The prospect of sale' for Sudan �this.was cut with a com binder. The another season is of course of much In·"undies were shocked like corn, and as terest to �ny•. Knowing the vallie o'I could not get a machine when the the new grass as I do and also knowing"undIes were cured, I stacked them and that some of it will be grown in nearlythreshed later. This was done with an every neighborhood in Kansas this sea
ordinary thresher, the entire crop from son I am certain that the demand forthe 20 acres being threehed in less tban seed next year will be very great. AI·
eight hours and of course it could be though prices probably will be considerdone somewhat more quickly if .the ably lower yet I belleve that profits tothresherman knew just how to go about 'those who produce the best Kansas seedit. If care is taken to thresh when dry wili be nearly as good as those this·the entire bundle can be put through year because selling expenses will be so.the machine without difficulty and the much less. Besides, with lower prleesexpense should not exceed 10 or 15 there will be much less temptation to
cents a bushel. run the risk of Johnso.n grass by plant·Even when growing 6 or' m'ore feet ing southern seed,
high in cultivated rows, Sudan grass' Sudan makes heavier yields than anystems �eldom are larger around than a other good hay plant that is adapted tolead, pencil and very leafy. When this section of the country, and is notgrown in close drllls it grow iii much very particular in regard to soil. Beingfiner and-makes an excellent quality of strictly an annual grass it works wellhay. But even the threshed straw makes in a short rotatlon. - Of course it il notvery good feed as I learned by experi- an absolutely sure crop. No crop i.9 sure.ence, For five weeks 1as.t fall my stock Chineh bugs and grasshoppers like itcattle had no grain and very little else and sorghum smut or sorghum bligbllexcept Sudan straw but they ...did well may damage the crop to some extent.
on it and were in better condition at But I believe few crops are more cerethe e�d of tlte five ,weeks than at the tain than Sudan.

Is Suda.n the Surest Cr'op?
The uperieDCe' of a Succe••ful Grower Neu McPherson

BY WILSON G. SHELLEY

"t w.. Cut Late lD A........i WheD It H.. MtItuNd See.. We. V.ec1 • Cora
MIDder.

The ADen Coaty GraD,e
Allen county .Grangers braved the

downpour of rain Thursday, May 20,
and met in an all day session at lola.
Fif.teen subordinate Granges were represented. It is the first time the farm
ers from all parts of the county have
met and it was the sentiment of all
present that many such meetings should
be held, W, T. Dickson, chairman of
the state Grange executive committee, "••••••••••and C. "Davis, master of .the 'Bourbon
county Pomona, told of the benefit of
a Pomona Grange, during the morningseeaion. The Allen county Pomona
Grange was organized at 1 o'clock with
128 charter members and the followingofficers were elected: Worthy Master,S. D. Bartlett; overseer, O. Chitwood;lecturer, Mrs, George Bemsberg; chaplain, Mrs. Ella Clark; secretary, Mr•
McClure; treasurer, Mr. Peck.
After the installation of officers, A.

P. Reardon, worthy state master, spoke.He told what the Grange had done, whatIt is doing, and what the farmers can do
when they are as thoroughly organizedas' men in other lines of business.
Alfred Docking of Manhattan, chairman
Df the committee on state-wide co-operation, gave an address on that subject.His talk was instructive and entertain
ing. The Coffey County Pomona. sent
greetings and La Harpe sent a cordial
invitation for the farmers to hold tbeir

�!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!������i!!Ii!!!!next meeting, in their eity. The in. :vitation was accepted and we voted to
meet June 17. Visiting Grangers are
alwaye welcome at our meetings.,

G. W. McKinder, Deputy.Kincaid, Kan.

GET POWER
The Supply Comes From Fooel.

If we get power from food, why not �;ii�ii=;ii=;=ii�:=strive to get all the power we can. That iis only P,Ossible by selecting fo.od that
exaetly f1ts the requirements of the body."Not knowing how to. select· the rightfood to fit my needs, I suffered grievouslyfor a. long time from stomach trouble'," \writes a lady from a. little town inMissouri.
"It seemed as if I would never be ableto find out the sort of food that wasbest for me. Hardly anything that I

could eat would stay on my stomach.
Every attempt gave me' heart-burn and
filled my stomach with gas. I got thin
ner and thinner until I literally became
a. living skeleton- and in time was' com
pelled to keep to ll}y bed.
"A few months ago 1 was persuaded to

try Grape-Nuts food, and it had such

food effect from the very beginning thatkept up its use. I was surprised at the
ease with which. I digested it. It provedto be just what I needed.
"All my unpleasant symptoms, the

heart-burn, the inflated feeling which
gave me so much pain, disappeared. Myweight gradually inereased from 98 to
116 Ibs" my figure rounded out, mystrength came back, and I am now able
to do my housework and enjoy it. Grape.Nuts did it."
A ten days' trial will show anyone

some facta about food.
Name given by Postwn Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read, "The Road to Well.
ville," in pk,s. "There's a Reason."
Ever read the above letter? A new

he ."..rs frem time to. time. They
.... I_aino, true, aad full .f ku•••
interest.
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Farm Fruits
Attractive Package. Add Selling Value to Homemade Jellie.

BY MAB�L GRA.YES

An Error Corrected
In the 'announ�t of the contest

��----------�--------------------------------------------------- 'on the names of Kansas towns under
the heading, "A Bunch of Kansas Sun-
flowers," in last week's - issue of the
Farmers Mail and Breeze, one error was

. made. No. 29 should read, '!One of the
'greatest naturalists, who was a Ger
man," ThOBe who wish to complete
their list of Kansas towns will find this
change of two or three letters makes
eonslderable difference in their answer;

WHY should a Kansas grocer who manufacturer molds glass in imitation
wishes to offer his customers only of cut glass, and this elaborate design
the best feel compelled to send to sells manufactured honey and acid jelly

New York state for hie jellies and pre- to the cheapest class of city customers.
serves t It certainly is not because of Thin glasses, etched in attractive de
inferior fruit, for the fruit raised in Kan- signs, make the same appeal to a good
sas, Oklahoma, Texas. Arkansas and class of customers. These can be bought
Missouri is second to at a low price in quan-
none. The reason must tities, and the increased
lie elsewhere.

.'lTI'j.I
sale price' of the jelly

Thousands of tons of will more than make up
factory-made jellies are for the added cost of
sold in the city every the glass. Jelly shipped
year. We are fond of a long distance must be
saying, "There"s noth- put up in heavier glass,
ing like the homemade but if the only journey
kind"; yet the grocers A. New .Jelll' MoleL is in the maker's own
continue to sell the factory-made prod- wagon to town the thinner glasse's can
uct. The most obvious reason is that be carried with perfect safety. For pre
more factory-made jelly is offered for serves a favorite glass is the tall one
sale. It is the usual thing also to as- that can afterwardS be used for iced tea.
sume 'that the factory-made is adulter- There is a new jelly mold on the mar

ated, and therefore can be sold cheaper. ket which is growing in popUlarity. n
The merchant referred to in the begin- is broader and lower than the old-fash

ning of this article has tried one brand Ioned glass, and the sides are fluted.
of factory fruit after another, and final- "I'll never use anything else if I can

ly has discarded everything in favor get this," said one woman who had
-of the eastern product, which he says tried U, "because' the jelly looks so

is the best in the United States. A pretty when it is turned out.
IO-ounce glass of jelly from this factory For jams, mustards and preserves
retails for 25 cents. A 14-ounce glass every variety of bottle and jar used 'by
of preserves sells for 30 cents. This the factory is available for use by the
merchant in his investigations tried home packer. There is 11.0 fancy bottle
homemade jelly, among others, and found
that it sugared.
Another grocer offers for sale a small,

thin glass of jelly. Held to the window'
i't shows none of the beautiful coloring
that every housewife loves to see, but
the package sells for 10 cents. No claim
is made that this is the best jelly to
be found. But, "homemade jelly isn't
put up in attractive packages," said the
grocer. "Looks have a good deal to
do with selling." ,

He're are two reasons, then, given by
two men who depend for their living on

supplying what their trade demands
quality and appearance. There is noth
ing discouraging about this. They are

guide posts that point the way to suc

cess. And they are a challenge to th�
'home woman to show what she can do.
The grocer who found that homemade
jelly sugared was unfortunate in having
had a poor grade offered him. Success-

Three Popular Pl'eJlene Jan.

ful jelly makers in every community
know that sugaring can be avoided. But
the

_ question of appearance is worth
eonslderlng,
t;ometimes it is more profitable to sell

fruit in the form of jellies and preaerves
than in baskets. The farm may be too
far from town to, market fresh fruit
eueceesfully, fresh fruit may be too low
in price, or the quality may not be good
for shipping. If, then, the farm .woman
can gather in two or three helpers and
if she is skillful in handling fruit she
can, be sure of a nice addition to her
income if she wishes it.
Every woman who buys jelly enjoys

getting it in a glass that she can use
on th� table after it is empty. One big

•

D
Cheap Glall.e. MeaD Poor SaiD.

on the shelves of the best equipped store
but she can buy if she wishes it, If
her grocer does not have it on hand he
will order it for her, if she is forehanded
enough to remember ahead of time that
she will want it. By buying in quan
tities, a gross or several gross at a time,
the cost is considerably less than by
the dozen. .

For goods put up in glass the question
of caps, covers and seals is as important
as that of the glassware itself. The
simplest top is the slip-over cap, which
is very inexpensive. Next is the screw

top, which gives a fairly tight seal,
When to the threads in the glass are

added lugs in the cover tlie contents
of jar or bottle may be sealed almost
air tight. Corrugated edges make' the'
tin top still more attraetlve.. All these
tops can be put on without machinery.
A newer type of fruit can is the

spring-top, which is manufactured under
several trade names. The glass top sits
over the can and when the spring slips
into place everything is secure. Such a
can is opened as easily as it is sealed.
Some of these spring-tops are made with
the mouth nearly as large as the bot
tom, making it possible for the largesi
fruit to slip in easily.

.

The newest fruit jar is the vacuum

jar in which it is said the fruit is sealed
more securely than is possible with any
other style of jar. When once sealed i'
can be opened only by running a knife
through the top. New tops can be
bought for 105 cents a dozen:
Fruit put up at home may be 1l01d

through one grocer, if there are not more
than a few hundred packages. If there
are several thousand packages a grocer
will be glad to distribute them.

S.rID.-Top .J..., WltIl Rubbe.. aDd Gla.. Co'Vel'll, Make CaDalD&' Ba.l' aDtI
Keep tile Fruit Secare1l'.

AND BREEZE June 12. 19111.

A.June Day This
-

Summer
Serpentine Cr�pe will be the height �
fashion--the .prevailing vogue. It makes
up into the most artistic gowns, kimonos.

Itreetdresses,loung..
ing robes, o��
auita.lhirtw8iats and
children's di'eaes.
It costs so little

that womenof taste
and re6nemenl
evezywhere pref",
it.
The beaubfd

designs. as �eU 81

the bl�ck, white
and aU the fashion.
.ble plain ahadea.
are a revelation
theyarireally
exquulle. Yoa

.Multl .ee tlaem I To .ee '''em I. 10
(Prlze Letter.) bug 'hem I . No lroning- just wuh,

I am a farmer's wife and enjoy.look- ahakeoutanddryit-liglalenshoulehold
ing over the farm paperB, especially the cares .

Mail and Breeze, to find practical meth- Th ..!_L ch d I
;

ods of doing things to save time -and la- ,
•

e m:n ar�cter an
•
ong�weann,

bor. Now that gooseberry time is on 1 qua.lily of Serpe.nbD� Cr�pe IS guaranteed
have discovered an easy way to prepare by Ita name, hemg Impnnted on aelvage
the berriea for cannin�, thus saving the of every yard. Look for it and refuse
tedious task of.removing the �tems. I the cheap imitationl that diaappoinL
take about a pint of the berrtes when

, .-

freshly picked, for then the stems are •
U your dealer doem t�ury die (I--

brittle, tie them loosely in one end of IIIIIIIrade-multed Serpentine�pe.aead
a flour sack and rub them, Back and all, to UI for fr� aamplelliild Jilt of r�.,
over the sharp edges of my horaeradish en who WIll IUpply you. ,

grater. Do not. rub har� enough to PACIFIC MILLS LAWIlIENCIE, MAe..
crush the berries. This removes all of
the blossom ends and almost all of the
stem ends, and they may be easily
blown out.

.

One could prepare a large tin lid to
use instead of the horseradish grater,
by driving holes through it with a nail•.
Drive the nail from the inside of the
lid so the sharp edges will 'be on the
outside, over which to rub the berries.

Kate Hutchinson Streeter.
Wakefield, Kan.

.

And what Is so rare as a day In June?
Then. If ever, come perfect days;

Then heaven trIes the earth If It be In tune.
And over It softly her warm ear lays;

Whether we 100 • or whether we listen.
We hear life murmur, or see It glisten;

Every clod feels a stir of mIght,
An Instinct within It that reaches and

towers,
And groplng blindly above It for light
Climbs to a soul In grass and flowers.

The flush of life may well be seen
Thrllllng back over hUls and valleys;

The cowsUp startles In meadows green.
,The buttercup catches the sun ln Its

chalice,
And there's never a leaf, nor a blade

mean
TO be some happy creature's palace.

too

The little bird sits at hi. door ln the sun,
Atilt like a blossom among the teaves,

And lets his illumined beIng o'errun
With the deluge of summer It receives.

Bls mate feel. the egg. beneath her wIngs
And the heart In her dumb breast flutter.
and sIngs;

Be slngs to the wIde world, and she to her
nest-

In the nice ear of Nature which song 1&
the bellt?·

-Jame.., Russell LowelL

Ea.,. To Stem G�.eberrie.

Frozen Berrie. a SDDimer Di.h
[pr1z�lpe.]

Boil 1 cup sugar and 1 cup water 10
minutes, and when cool add a pi�t of
orange juice. Pour this into a freezer
and turn for 10 minutes. Then remove

the dasher, scrape the frozen mixture
from the sides and beat with a spoon
until smooth. Have ready a pint of
whole berries to .which has been added
%-cup powdered sugar and a �ble
spoonful of lemon juice. Stir these In
carefully, being careful not to break
them, and pack in salt and ice for an

hour. Serve in glasses with a' spoonful
of whipped- cream. Strawberries are

nicest for this but other berries will-de,
Mrs. Lelia Munsell

Heringtop, Kan.
.

$500 'IN PRIZES,
Besides Uberal Commissions
Here -1& a ehanee to eara a bauct.ome

prize d..miDg t.be summer monthll,. be
sides a 1lbei-aI eomllliBlDoD on e:ftl'Y
ilulMlcription. ,

The 'l.'w'k:e-A-Week Globe-D�OCI'Ilt,
one of the oldest and best-Imown DeWS· .

papers in the cotDItr7, wantB moee lab
scrHIers UId will pay ')'Ou woeU to "IlI'ork
tor them. It 1& the Itrpat an4 beet.,
e4lted aeml-week27 � tbe eountr'.7-10
pases each lssue--eoDta.1nll an the DeW"
ot the w� �g DIl'inI, rod and
gun news, Berta! Morice, abort sto�8
and hamor, W�I page, �ketll md
two pages of ,fImJI newB, New price
only 50 ctlDts per �.

Ra.pberry Cbulotte
[Prize Reclpe.]

For this one will need a loaf of fresh
light bread and a quart of red raspber
ries. Mash the fruit until fine, and add
sugar to make sweet enough. Slice the
bread very thin, not using the ends,
and cover a brick-shaped mold. Then
put in berries and, bread in' alternate
layers, pressing down with a spoon. The
last layer should be berries. Put in a

cold place and let stand a few hours,
then invert the mold on a platter. Cut
in slice. and serve with whipped cream.

This iii a delicious dessert and easily
prepared. Mrs. A. F. Johnson.
R. I, Vliets, Kan.·

EASY TO MAKE MONEY
JDverybody will subscribe when you

sllow them the p..- and tell them FUU
,wut to earn a prize. Contest eiQ_81)$
September 211. The time, ill lIhort.. Make
your app�cat1on today.

A.,d�8 •••••••••••••• � ••••••••• ..!.�•••

APPUCATlONBLANK
WFEKLY GLOBE-DEKOO&A.T:

St. lAuJa. Mo.
Gentlemen-�e !lend me a Jet

ter autberb1nc me to obWn .1&beclrI»
tloDs for ·the Weelldy G....D"_rat.
I to �_ • dem.-d oomml••(on on
_,h ........,rlptlt.. and to be entered

. OIl your books In connection wlth the
.1Ibacrlptlon awards.

Name '.: •••.••••••••

-

•••••

Whooping cough in children is a

"grave" dlseaee.
,

-'Beferenee8 ••••••••..•••••••••••••••

Look well to your well if you would
keep well.

'

�"""'''w''''''''._.'''''''W •• ''''_-W''.•• ''' __ •



Kanr and coflpeas are we'�l suIt
ed for use as food, and 'both their
JlJurtritiIVe- value and cheaprress, as wen
as· their geed fiwvO'l' and! the numerous,

II

ways in ""b;i:r.h they can be' used. should
reeommend them to the housewife,
The' eewpea is wholesome; mlhitirous"
IlII1d possesses a peeuhiar deIica:te and
pleaS-lng iilave.I'�, .A bu lletin Com the use
(»m eowpeas as food hillS' been issued by!the United States Department of' Agrieultuee. Among the neeipes given are
the f.ollo�ing.:

S4udwich Filling,
.' _ , "

A mixtul'e .. of cooked peas 3IIld cheeseDress. 12'!) ClaD be, made .wdIt Ol" W:ltir· 'may be used for a sandwich filling. Inout. the suspenders, and WIth, phlated (II' fact, cooked cowpeas mashed and freedgatiJiel'ed skirt. liTivec sizes, tJ. to. 14 years;,
. .

Drefioll. 'ZOO!) is; in seYen s�, 34 j;o <1&
inches' busi;. measure.

�

Middy suit 'l213 iii> iiur 'boy! 2, 4;, andi.
6· yean. The blouse slips 011 OV!!!, tlte
head..

The Demoeeatlc superinten
dent of. the Hotcl'rlnson Be
formatory is highly' praised for
flis efficiency by GOvernol' Cap
per. who aoooOJl(:es· this usetnl
man will. be kept on the job,. BY C. ».
even thougb bls poHtics are dUo Don't pm: too much confidence in thefer-ent from the governor's. Gov- g,eneraI condemnation of paten,t medi-
eMJor Capper bas made it· prain cines. �uppdsfng, that I am addressingthat fie has no clesfr.e to' .se a persons of good sound' sense I believepoHtical axe on office holders, it safe to aSS1lIlle that if a: man ofnor to make sudden sweeping brains knows nimsel'f" to be afflicteddtanges.. All be wants &. re- witll a dangerous maiady he will not '.,J

. suIts,; aU be asks is that the trust ,hi!!' life to some bottled mixture DAISY FLY KILLER :::o:�,,:b�:, ot�::people' get 169 cents of aetual sold indiscriminately to everyone., He cle.n, o"".mental,. COD-TalUe lor eyer,. doDar of tbe wfIlI, quite natnrally, get from hrs phy- ::?�.:!;..c�.��. of !:=�pabUc 11IIldlll. He' bas found· a &ician' the medicine he· should have. ai, can't spill or t1� over,·cbange of management 1m- Every }Vise mlln'will call a doctor when :��tb��� sollG:!":�I�":peratively necessary in' four of da.nger· tlt,L'e!lltens, \m�ess he happen to ollecllve. Sold bl d..l-the seventeen state iIIstitutfons. be an adherent of some faith w·hich or.. or six oent prepaidTwo of these appointments of makes such: IlIssistance, in his opinion, BAIWLD SOMERS, 1119 De�::b'���� Brookl,., ... Y.the preTious administration Govr unnecessary; in which case it is his·ernor Hodges bas admitted were own. business, But eYeD! admitting themistakes, and bad he' l'eDlained' ,wisdom of all tbis there ave certainLyin office these mistakes' would! a new proprietary remedies which. IIlrehave been rectified, bot the highly useful. I know a dozen or mereholdover' boards wfll not pel'mit wh' I I d th f dCl'ellJll has always' been. a true, tried IC 1 ,. IIln· . mlllny 0 er men 0 eeperfrina in my baking. One reason I U'!e
GOvernol' Capper to displ'aee erudition, bave always in their campcream is that. i'l;. is more easily worked these officials. outfits and in their medicine closets atinto a' cake than butter. Just add the home.

cYeam to' the' suglJjl'" and with a te-w frem.. the skinse by being put throug,h. a
It is· unjust to include in the appro·turns of'the mixing spoon it is wen sieve may foll'm the basis 06 a hurge V6.- brious term "patent medicines" linumberDri,xed./ln even less tee thall would be rietiY of ilandwich til1i.ngs. The cheese of the articles bought for years by W. Make· a'ood Cutslreqaiired to work t� hutte'E or lal'd may Iile ODI:itted aud chopped celery or. stoekmen and farme1'13 and! used witth�'L.r h th fl Ii: tiirred nn with t dd-'> th 1.._ •

ed undoubted success in their livestock' The Mall and Breeze has the most com-::mg is .r:ad;n�O� ��e e :ven. -..- ��.� : liUle a�utt·!. ��J amr!w:d.�.x.oil operatiOll8. rhe words "patent medi- ,:l::: ��!t!�eK:"':r",.'":vf:�t��dm��n�t��I���What, iii the use of l!:fi)im�, to the tr0Ublie ViDeg)tJ! or lemon juii1e. Les"es oli let.- cines" should. be understood as applying Particular attention alven to Llvesfock andto C""om the :L.··"ter �,� a'·"" witl'" "'." to alleaed remedies for internal use. P01llt�:v IHuattationa tor letteTheads, neW8�
D .,...._ •.,... ... tuce· d.ipped in. salad dressmg' add to the: e

paper advertlaements and ca.taloaues Ourtakes more tilme, mlllkes more work" aDd- IIltbac*iveness of the sandwiches.. ':fhey should not be understood as in· outl! cannot be excelTed and are paranteedill flIe. eDd i& more e......en.sive. so. I eoIIl' cluding proprietary veterinary remedies, satt.tactory. Lowest prlc,.s consistent ",Ith.....

""'_"ea Salad. disinfectants and dips, recognized as &OOd work. Write for Information •.
� enam the moltt; eeeMmiC!lIl short_· '"'V-l'

'DIE MAn. AND BREEZE. Topeka. KIm.rag we ean use on the farm., _ Mix cold cooked �owpeas. with French standard the world ov:er and advertisedSeeeud: Where cwam is used for Uae dressing aud iilei'v:e 41ft lettuee, endive, or is aU of the m08t conservatively. man- .t::.. 22'siOlteniug hot. bis'Cllibi, and ather sila- water cress. Thc proportions. for. the �d publications. Not yeti' being safarilar foods CaB be Hut!'n' wiUout _Y Wrenen d'ressing are: Thnle tablespoons- 011 the road to infallibility that leancliatrelillt by person!!", having pea'F diges;- fn? of safad oj.), I fablespoonfnl of vine- pin my faith to any of the' scienceslion. fa fact, if I bed not bad a bl!JS:- gar, and % teaspoonful of salt. Add a w}aieh preclude the calling of a physi-band who was al'w.ay& eomp.Fai1l:mg with few grains of cayenne pepper. cian I shall go right along in the oldstomach -trouble perllaps I wo.utd not WAy. If. doctor isn't about I oIIhall use1la:ve dilleovered thia method; 'but w.hu Baked Cowpeas. !IGIIIe remedies which I know are whatbe could no� eat imp' Pl'epared with Cook I quart of }Iuge wline cow:peas they are reprE!llented to be, and when my KodakWork Freeoth� .horlening I hit upon tryiDg slowly in water until they begiD to horses or 1Io� or Herefords are. in dis·cream. and nuw he never' has aDY cJi&. sorten. Thi. wilt require tin or six ms. I shall uae lOme of the ·standard :��ijU().u-l":;8'i�n::r�:r���rinCi��Y1�:-&nBS after eating. ·OOIJ1"!!.. Pot tiIIem into- a ))eall pot, adIi prepuatioos. deapite the fact. that· the.I \tie eream. that tests about 30. % potmd of slllt, pork, and 1 tableapoOB- federal goYel'DJIlent. hae included themWhn n .i� thieker i,t must 'i>e- t1J.iDMd_ ful of mola_s. Cov:f!'r with water sal in the list of patent medicines.

".'

oJue It, ItIS.

Tbwe pait...... rna,. til! bad ali 10' ceat.
__ from tbe FRl'IIlers MaU nod BwCl!lle.

The pattern for waist 7242 is. cut in
six sizes, 34 to 44 inches, bust measure.
The gathered skirt 72,70 is in six. sizes

designed especially for etnbroideries and
other bordered materials. Six siZes, 22
to 32 inches waist measure.

p,.Uern No lillle ..•••.••.••
Pl1Itt9n' No............ S1:� ........•.•
Pattern No Size .

N,a.me .•• .._o •• ' 0" ..
-

,

.

Poetottice , ...•.•••

Smte : .

R. F'. D. or ·St. No •• : , .

D-E 8V'RE ..0 GIVE NU.MBER �
81Ul.

Cream GOod Fer Dig__

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
with mitt or water. In cake makingI use 1 cup of Cl'e'am to each enp of
sugar. Cream in mashed potatoes makes
them light when well beaten.

Ass8Eted Cream Cookies..
This. recipe may be made with either

sweet: or SOllT cream. ] prefer the' sweet,but it is just a. matte» of taste'. When
sour cream' is used> omjlt the bakingpowder. Take 3, cups sugar,· 3 cups
cream, sUI' well toget!ler, add 1 tea
spoon salt, then the neateR yo,tks Gf 5
eggs. The'll add the weH beaten whites,
of 5- eggs) wn.d 1 tablesfl'O&u flavoring.Stir into Um!f 1 quart flour with' 1 tea.
speon 500111 nnd! teaspoons' bakingpowder lJi1!ted into jot. Add enough flour
to make tlie- dough, stiff enough to
work well.
Take oat OIl Ule' 'board ettough doughat: It time *0 fiJl ODe· paBI.

.

By rollingIDle paulu.l of cookies, tlrick, aJtOtlter
i!rin. aJlGtber with raisins ppeslJed ill
center, another with granulated or col
ored sugar sprinkled OIl to� yMI willhave eookies: whieh w-iU delight the eJI.il
dreu as 'Wen as th� rest of the family;

Cream Biscuit.
Sift tagiltlIer several tim'eS 1 quan.fwur� 3 teasWOIiJiII's IiMl>ki-ng pow.der. I tiea·
� slll1t. Add ItA- to 2 cups of. l!1I'eeio
cream, 'III!Ii.Dg ello..ag.h to meke tile batter
moi&t elWlilgh to wonk welli. RoiL ¥". inCAthick and. bll!ke in- a rl(�t oven. This is
IKlmelhing, the men. eB.jPY.R. 5. Salina,. lian.

lIake sl_l,. Itix or seven bourlt. It is'
well to have the pert covered: except. duro I

ing the last hour.

Hopping John.
Soak I quart of dried cowpeas over

night in water enough to cover. Cook
until they are tender, adding more
water if necessary. Cook a pint of ricein 3 pints of water, mix the two, sea
son w.fth 2 tablespoon-sful- 01' butter and
2 teaspoonsful of. aalt. .A Httle beef or
pork may be- added to the water in
wb·ich the peas are cooked.

Other styles
SIS to $250.

Hearing the
greatest artists
is an everyday
pleasure with
a Victrola.

Swiat That Keeps BaIt, Happy
(Prize Letter,)

I am. sendiag· a sk.etch of a swing that.
cost :11 cents for eVl'TY'thilllg e21:Ctlpt· Beat.and that I made irBm a ebildts cltair by

............ eu.tting off ihe l� and

�L� �= boring bole& througll the
Rope"" � seat for the rope io gI)
t:o" __ = thFOUgh. A FiRg screw is".."�

-

put in the ceildng., In this
.

rmg is a short length of

1
rope, the. a steel coil
spring 5%, inches long.
Thirty feet of If.t.-inch rape.ie used, A loop knot is
taken in the rope where it.
goes' over' the spring,
whicII keeps' the 1;''1''0 ends'
at eXRctly the length
wished, For' perfect safe-
ty each rope had best be
"In th'rough a screw eye
at the tap of the· chair
back before it goes dGWD

II to the seat, to make .snre
the chair' seat will not
sewing backward and let
baby fall. A knot is tied
� each rope below the
ehair seat; and a strip of.
wood i� nailed or tied,

aeross the front. After baby has been
swung It few times, he will try movinghis feet up and down, which will cause
the spninga to vibrate. This will keephim exereising and in a good humor.
A rubber doll will help to- keep him
amtlsed. Our baby is not old enoughto walk, but he crawls toward the swingand fusses to ·be in. The swing should
be high enough from the floor that he
wiII not bump into it when· he is not
in. swing. Fred R., Britton.
R. 5. Marshfield, Mo.

F... lL S.

It enables every one to
enjoy at wilt all that is
best in music.

Heal' l'OU1' fa.,on'le music
at a"" Victor dealer's.
Wtite to US fo" cat..
Ioas.

Victor TalkiDtr
Machine Company
Camden. N.J.

Berliner Gramophone Co ••
� CanadilUl DtiAributora.(owpea� as a Feed

Firom Factory to Owner

Save50%brBuyingDirect
t.��Y-;.r:d'�'c'!.e'!.��es:�;;Va��c���c!.�e p'lre
=a!:':.I��!':e':ise ��¥"Fr��&TIt�ll'4��

w._..._t.
cover. ferth.
Ford '

0verland
Buick
Stude""""
Dodge
MaxweU
Caae
Reo
HudaoD
Krit

. ll���&.::
Iar aad SamDI...

GLOBE SU" COIVEII CO� Dept... _1_. WIa.

I Read this book
before �ou choose

Patellt Medicines

CASHF.,BAG,S
Don't throw them away. Save them and
ship to ua. We'll pay you ffiGHEST
MARKET PRICE. Get your neighbor to
ship his baars with yours. ES!ABUSKD'Im.
FULTOtI BAS cl COnDit MILLS :;�":UI�"" ':J:

DISTRIButORS WAttlED,!Ql!fnD �::� :�:::..w�fumed Borax Soap Powder wit: our�oap'.tc.Noe.Plt.! 01'experIence needed. ".R.".' Rit .t CO ..!18 ' ....tnte PI ..Cll8l'l

-I

9

l
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Poultry in Allen
A Side Line That Produce. $120,000 • Yea,

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE June 12, 1915.

C0Un tY
The preparation of the land, eeeding,

and subsequens management of the win
ter emmer crop are practically the same
as that required for rye and winter
wheat. As the crop is well adapted as

a winter cereal to intermountain dis-
tricts of the West where dry farming
is practiced, the first requisite, of course,
is to have the land thoroughly prepared
for the conservation of moisture. It
may be sown either on summer fallow
or following a cultivated crop. If fol
lowing an uncultivated croP,. the ground
should be plowed rath,er deeply as soon

as possible after the latter crop is re

moved and thereafter often surface cul
tivated, particularll after rains, to con
serve as much molsture as possible for
the emmer. Seeding. should be done .

,

only with a drill. U should be sown
. Bow to Prevent White Diarrhea.

about the same time as winter wheat., Dear Sir: Last spring my first Ineu
In the drier districk tile rate of seed- bator chicks when but a' few days old
ing should be about the same as for· began to die by the dozens with White
barley-that IS, from 4 to 6 peeks an Diarrhea. I tried different remedies and
acre. was about discouraged. Finally, I sent
Emmer is a species of wheat. The 50c to the Wanter Remedy Co., L 3,

plants of this species are pithy ,9r hol- Lamoni, Iowa, for a box of their Walko
low, with an inner wall of pith; leaves White Diarrhea Remedy. It's just the
sometimes rather broad and usually only thing for this terrible disease. We
velvety hairy; heads almost always ne:ver lost a single chick after the first
bearded, very compact, and much fiat- do�e. We raised 700 thJifiy, hea�thy

Broilers need to be grown oJit as rap- tened at the 2-rowed sides. The ap- ehieks, where before we never r.alsed
idly as possible, in order to be both ten- pearance in the field Is quite different more than �OO a year. Pd be glad indeed
der and highly profitable. On the other from that of spert. The spikeleta (that to have. others kDQw of tbiS w.onderful

hand, chicks that are intended for breed. is, the unhulled grains as they come remedy. Ethel Rhoades, ��enandoah, Ia.
ers should not be forced. The aim should from the thresher), however, look eon-:

be to keep them growing normally and siderably like those of spelt, but differ Don't w8it.
to keep them hardy and vigorous. They principally in the ·presence always of D 't sit til Who Di& h t
should be alven feed that is especiall" a short, pointed pediceL This pedicel,

,on w un lte '

rr ea ge s
o· ".

II half or two-thirds your chicks. Don't let-
adapted to making bone and mnsele, which IS rea y a portion of the stem it 'get started. Be prepared. Write to-
Fortunately, the same feed also will of the head, if attached at all to the day. Let us .prove to you that Wa.lko
promote early and heavy egg prcdue- spelt splkelete, is always very 'blunt will prevent White Diarrhea. Send for
tion in the pullets, and. much thicker. Usually, however. 50c box on our guarantee-your money
Several methods of handling chicks its pedicel does not remain attached to back if 'not satisfied. Walker Remedy'

are successfully practiced. One way is !hhe bh!,se <!f tthed, spelht s�kikellett af�er Co., L 3, �lJlQni, la.-Advertisement.
to keep the chicks busy digging for grain " re.s I�g; Ins ea eac SJ?I e e car�les

.

until evening and then fill them with on Its mner f�ce the pedIcel belongIng S· • S Y "III k
feed that wili be completely digested b" to the next spikelet above. Besides, ave o.ey,- ave 0111'" e ens

•
" the emmer spikele"- are flattened on "OEBJIEX--chMpeIt .nd ben roap .nd chot... pre..nlh.

mornmg so that when day comes the • .

...
. and' _lin.n&, d_,1IM! trlok. 11... '110" or :rour protection

hi ks
'

to t k.." the lODer SIde and not arched as In speli, _.nd ..IH more aIiloll•• lI& oen' p..ke&!' m••••• pin'
C IC are eager go 0 wor . J.L t th d t t d 't 'f th 01 conoentr.ted Uq..ld GEBIlUilX.: O.dor &cida:r;l POO&pald.
Where chicks are raised with hens, so loIla ey 0 no s. an ou rom .e 'l'heColweUBemedJ'�Pa"'eeatJ',Ne'bl'liaka

th h h ld b f· d t th
stem as the Ipelt spikelek do, 'but lie

-

e en s ou e �on me 0 e coop. close to it and to one another, formingor .to a smal� run m front of the coop, a solidly compact head. The spikeletsw�lle the chlck� are allO�ed to run at of spelt, on the other hand, are placedWIll. If the chICks are given enough�of far apart and being arched on the inner

70�;O�ld�rn�nan�ln�._�_�I;!�!I!a p..roperly.b!,lanced ration, t�ey will �b- side, �tand o�t f'rom jhe Item, foJ.:Dl. ,r::�=u"tam suffl�lent exercise m l1lD;�mg ing a. very loose head. The epikelek of
!,ro�nd looking for bugs and other de!- emmes are usually two grained, one

lcacle�." �e!!,ardles� of what plan IS grain being located a, little higher than
used In raismg ehleks, they must be -the other'

,

kept in sanitary surroundings, and givea From the trials 80 far made of' emmer
an abundance of fresh clean water. This both at the experiment stations and o� Look Farmers=-�:'Jui�'t
mat�er o! an abundant wateI: supply is farms, as well as the plat experiments .....Luebben ,u& ..&Iie_ .:�f{=IIu:::

'

of VI t!11 Imp?rtance. of the United, States DepILrtment of DitJ""l:I tluo _In I&IIaIIlM .nd ch'·or tluo Iood ••1.
Begin culling early. A@ 800n as the Agriculture, on� may draw the follow· :;','-:oto:to�==".Il'.-;- .

chicks are feathered, and large enough ing conclusions with respect to -ik suc- ��t',:;���.::r�:..�
so that the cul� can be eold on themar- cesll in cultivation in this country: (1) IeaIrIec Sted '1'_
ket as broilers, -they, should 'be gone It is most successf:uI in the Great. Plains ....c:..r-"'Zln::.�
over carefully and all the inferior ones region, particularly the northern I

por-'
lold. . Among the undesirables will be tion, in thlj Pal<!use country, and in �
all of those showing disqnalifie&tions, nor.them portions of the irrigated dis
crooked legs, crooked toes and crooked tricts; (2) in other pans of the country,
breast,bones, bad combs and plumage se- hC?wever, it will ofte� comllare w�ll
rioUl31y off-color. Thereafter, as often WIth other crops, -and ,IS espe�lall1 allle·
as a cull shows up in the 'flock, get ri.d to escape damage fr�m cont�ued 'tet -6..,..·

.........

-H----P---..,,$-,.....9-.,..,-,...6...,.·-,,'-'7=�5=of it. This not only gives the fioc� a weather �t �rve�t tIme; (3) .It stanas . �. ." _' .' ..====
more uniform appearance, but permits up well ?D the fIeld; (4) It 18 usuall,;
the good onee that are lefl' to do still very resistant to the attacks of leaf lli ..... t .."71

-

'better. { rust, sm�ts, and other fungi; (!» it.is I 'fJ: :: :t:
Never market a diseased bird. It is ve.ry reslstan� � drouth_; (6)' In di�- I ",_".. •...

neither good business nor good ethics. t�ICts where It I� otherWIse adapt�d It 5 .... _. 17.1.

For sucb, the "hatchet cure" is the best; ,gIV�S .excellent !Ields; (7) true wmter ,: IJ: : �.-=::
and then burn the body. Study the re- Vai'.le.tles, of whIch t�ere are not ,many, �.:.Both·P-er·aI-=':'__IJ"IO"ld

. f f k
. 11 resIst rather hard wiDters. _.,---

q!lJrements 0 your. loc s cont!nua 1, As already stated, emmer, though re- � 'ItG��nlr8iTALOG I'REE.. Write todQ•.
gIve carefu! a�tenbon to deta.lIs, and sistant to drouth, and baving ,been in. onAWAMFGo CO.. 21IIUDI SL. OtIaw........
you soon WIll fmd success croWDmg your troduced more. especially for use in
ef(orts. semi-arid' districts, 1cB also fairly well

adapted to humid areas; in fact, it is a

general-purpose crop with reference to
climate and soil. However, in the humid
areas and in other districts where the
wintel'6 are not severe, winter grains are
always muchmore profitable.than spring
grains where the former can be groWn,'
as they give much better yields anel by
ripening early often escape the effects
of rust, and they.also appear· to escape
attacks of some msects, and also may
supply fall and winter pasturage.

Caule of White Diarrhea

lola, KaD.

White Diarrhea is caused br. the ba
cillus Bacterium Pullorum WIth which
chicks are often infected when hatched.
The germs multiply very rapidly and
one infected chick may infect the entire
brood. Prevention is the best method of
combating the disease and should bel5in
as soon as chicks are hatched. Intestm
al antiseptics should be given to kill
the germ. Mercuric Chloride is one of
the most powerful remedies, but being a
rank poison, its use is not to be ree

ommended as �ong al(l there are, saie,.
harmless remedies on the market that
will do -the work.

THE POULTRY income of Allen eoun- "Different breeds of pouUry are in
ty, Kansas, is more than $120,000 a tended for different <purpoees, such as

year. This is almost as great as the the production of eggs or of meat," says
returns from our oats, wheat and flax Mr. HeBS. "The best results are ob
crops, Only a few of the farmers in tained when these breeds are kept pure.
the- county give their poultry business ,Who would think of growing games for
the attention it warrants. The returns egg production, or Leghorns for meat'
from a few farms show that large prof- A breeder .that advocates, the breeding of
its can be earned from a small invest- mixed ehiekene would not think of try
.ment if the flock is given the proper ing to get a good driver by breeding
care and management. his standard bred mare to a draft horse.
An income of $1,000 from· a farm If you have a breed of chickens that

flock of 500 hens was the record made will not supply a certain demand, do
by W. F. Weber of Carlyle, last year. not cross them with some other breed.
His flock produced $975 the year before. Choose a breed that will meet your re
Not more than $75 of this annual in- quirements."
come is from poultry sold. "Most of the --------

chickens that are not kept for egg pro- Rapid Growth For Broilerl
duction are eaten on the farm. Eggs
are the chief source of income from
'mOBt farm flocks.

The breed of poultry does not make
80 much difference in egg production,
according to Mr. Weber, as sanitation
and feeding. A careful �tudy of his
methods is worth while.

Have Regular Meals.
"Feed regularly, and give the poultry

plenty of salt, copperas and charcoal,"
says Mr. Weber. "Give a balanced r�·
tion. Scatter grain in straw or in
scratching pens, because a hen will not
lay unless she is' kept ,bUl3Y. Fumigate
and whitewash the houses often. Clean
the houses twice a week. Use movable
roosts, notched and filled with crude
oil as a protection from mites. All dil
eased hens should be killed and burned.
These methods have been succeesful in
keeping roup out of my flocla5 for the
last two years."
Here is the material that Mr. Weber

used in the ration for his flock of 500
White Leghorn hens last year:

200 bushels of wheat at 77 cents,
50 bushels of oats at 50 cents.
600 pounds of beef scrap at '3.20.
500 pounds of bran at U.15.
40 bushels of corn at 70 cents.
2,000 pounds of silage at U.50.
500 pounds of sklmmllk at 20 cents a

hundred.

"Poultry failures are. due to neglect
of feed, stock, conditions and care," says
Alpha Ensminger of Moran. Mr. Ens·
mlnger keeps Barred Rocks and Rhode
!Bland Reds, and receives an average an
nual income, from each hen, of $2.24
,for liggs. The feed COBtS about 80 cents
Ii. year for a hen. Mr. Ensminger's ra

tion is made of, bran 60 per cent, al
falfa meal 10 per cent, meat meal 10
per cent, oil meal 10 per cent, and glu
ten flour 10 per-cent. Plenty of oyster
lIbell and grit is kept before the flock
all the time.
Fred Olmstead of Moran is another

farmer who is successful with poultry.
He has kept accurate records for the
IllBt three years. 'His flock of 75 hens
returned $126 in 1912, besides sUllplying
the table. The flock was increased to
160 hens in 1913, and the receipts were

$274 for eggs and poultry. Last year
275 hens produced' $500 worth of eggs
and poultry, besides supplying the needs
of the home table. Mr. Olmstead keeps
Buff Orpingtons and White Leghor,ns.-
"Every farmer should realize, the im

portance of purebred poultry," says H
M. Miller of ·Petrolia. "The 'progressive
farmer prides bimself on bis purebred
borses, cattle or hogs, but Beems to have
the idea that mongrel or mixed chickens
will give larger returns than purebred
fowls. This hal' not proved to be the
case. The price for a coop of mixed
chickelLS is less on the city market than
for a uniform product. A case of eggs
of uniform color and size is worth more

tlian one in which the eggs vary in size
and color. The all·purpose breeds are

excellent market fowls and good layers,
'but it is the way your birds have been
bred for egg production, and not the
,breed, that makee eggs for you in the
winter when the price is high."
Mr. Miller bas the largest ,p.oultry

plant in Allen county, and is planning
,
to have at least 1,000 White Orpington
hens tbis fall.
A return of $641 from 125 hens was

made in 1913 by W. A. Hess of Hum
'boldt� Ran. Be keeps Buff Plymouth
Rocks, and sells breeding birds and eggs
for hatching.

BY WILLIAM B. SCOTT,
Abilene, Kan.

What About Winter Emmer 1
BY M:ARK CARLETON.

Winter cmmer ,is of much value in a

field·cropping system in several ways.
Since it is used for stock feeding in the
aame way as oats or barley, it will be
of much use in localities where those
crops' do not give good results. In a

number of the Central, Southern and
Eastern states; where oats do not do 10

well as in the North and where winter
oats would not be hardy, there is con-,

siderable demand for a winier cereal to
be ueed as stock feed. This crop should
exa�tIy fill that demand. It will ripen
earlier than oats, yield better, and may
supply a considerable quantity of fall
and winter pasturage when the groimd
is in condition for turning stock Into
the field with safety. It will withlltand
extremes' of climate much better than
any other cereal. For a la� part of
the United States, therefore, it may be
considered a general purpose crop so far
as climate is concerned. -

Againlt Advertisin,
"Why don't you advertise T" asked the

editor of the home paper. ''Don't you
believe in it T"
"I'm agin' advertisin'," replied the

proprietor of the Haysville racket
store•.
"But why are .you against it T" asked

the editor.
'

''It keeps a feller too durn busy," reo

plied the proprietor. UAdvertised in a

newspaper one time about ten years a,oand I never even got time to go fishin ..'
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More Power for �ayiDlf
Power hoists for the hay field are be·

coming popular in many sections. A.
hoist of this kind, wit,lt the power sup
plied by an engine, can be operated
rapidly, and the work can be done milch
faster than when a horse supplies the
power. These power hoists can be used
either in thO' field or at the .barn, and
for other \vork that requires power
of this kind. .

._

A ny ordinary engine can be used wi.th
t.his machine and the cost of the hoisb

all the infor�ation about power farm
ing possible available to farmers. Lee
tures will be delivered on tractor opere
ation and the place of tractors in Kan
sas farming. An effort will be made to
see that every visitor has an opportune
ity to understand the methods used in
plowing on the demonstration field. All
of these features will be free. In addi
tion 'there will be free band concerts,
and every effort will De made to pro
vide for the comfort of the visitors
while they are in Hutchinson.
The plowing will be done on

A Power Hollllt Will Lift the Hay Rapidly and Efflcl�ntlY and It I. Not Nec_
"rT to Expo.e a Hone to the File••

is small. The one shown in the Illus
tration is made by the' Louden Machin
cry company, Fairfield, Ia., and thi�

. type has been especially popular in Illi
noise A. good many outfits of this kind
will be used in Kansas this year' for
the first time.

of 1,000 acres just south of South
Hutchinson, between the Hutchinson &
Southern and the Missouri Pacific rail·
roads. This land is all in one body, and
it is easy to get to it. It is an ideal
field for a demonstration of this kind.

Hiring Harve.t Hand.- A Big Show For HutchialOD
. Fifteen companies have paid the en. I think we should hire harvest handa
try fee in the Kansas Traction Plowing' by the hour. If the hired man is paid
exhibit, whic];l will be held July 19 to $3 a day for 10 hours' work, in harvest
24 at Hutohinson. In addition several time when the farmer usually wishes to
more manufacturers' have given formal work from daylight until dark the hired
noti.<le that they will enter. This inter- mILD will expect to be paid for more
eyt is very encouraging to the manage- than the 10 hours. Then, of course, If
ment, and it is evident that the Hutch- the machine breaks down and a quarter
inson show is going to ·be a' leading

. of a day is lost the hired man wants
event this year in farming in the Mid· his time just the same. If we pay them
die West. <, 30 cents an hour and they work 10
There seems to be an even greater hi· hours, they earn their $3, and if they

terest ,in the ',how among farmers than work 12 hours they cannot complain for
there is among the manufacturers, judge they earn $3.110.
ing from the favorable letters which We should pay .

the man with a
have been received recently. These let-

.

threshing machine 'by the bushel. We
ters are coming from almost all parts sayan average run with the. machine is
of

_

Kansas, and from many outside 1,000 bushels. If we pay the men $3 a

PIOWDC Alfalfa Sod' Near Hiawatha With a Hart-Parr Engine and a C..e Plew.
Botll lIIaehlDN Rave Been Entered In the H'Utchl••on Show.

states. Several letters have been reo

ceived from farmers in Texas who will
attend the show; and' a great many let
*ers have been received from Oklahoma,
which indicates that there will be a

large attendance from that state.
AU of the up-to-date equipmenfl for

tractors will be on. display. For exam

pIe, the Avery company, which will bring
five tractors, will have one of its en

gines' equipped. with an eleetrie head
light and an electric starter, which are

decidedly n'ew features in -the tractor
world. :They. are already attracting a

great deal of attention.
The effort il;t this show� is to make

day or 30 cents on every 100 bushels,
it would be the same, but if the men
feel like pitching and threshing out 1,200
hushel', the hired man makes a little
more. The cost of running the engine
and separator is the same on the bushel
so the cosll or expense and profit de
pends on how much is threshed and
what the men cost.' If the cost for lao
bor is not higher on the bushel when
they thresh 1,500 bushels than when
they thresh 1,000 bushels, I think that
is better than having to pay '3 if they
thresh 800 bushels or t3 if they tbreIla
1,500 bushels. luHas Eckert.
Melba, Kan.

"/,'.Al_,. STAR
W1ten Good FelioUI/J Get To«etAer"

Men Who Chew Are Men Who DO

IN this country are thousands of miles of
railroad tracks, hundreds of railroad
bridges, and thousands of trains rushin2"

from place to place.
STAR is the favorite chewing tobacco for the thoughtful quick.acting-"manly men who built these bridges, laid theIe tracks and drive theae fast
moving trains.
You'll like STAR too-you'll like the honest
weight-the superlor chewing quality. You'll
find the last bite as good as the first and each
Dew plug a new delighL
So IDIUlY .. chewe... aad d_n .. chew STAR
that one hundred _d
twenly-fi_million ten cent -

plecea .... eold _ch,.ear- '\\ll- �,.;:::'
--.h to follow the nil 11\"�li���.... &am NewYork to New , Iii;'0rIeau. thea to SaaF� Iii

'

aad -OUIh left 0.." to _1tretcIa '11'1to Taco... Wuhiqtoa. ,z

3ThR
'CHEJilINQ ,rOBA-C-CO
UAgINO__""'AN""IOfl)'"TNE. rlO.La

��j�iIlfGi
---�- --

-

- -
----- _ --

$675 Mogul 8-16 $675
OiI-Boming SmaD-Farm Tractor

. "You Are Safe in Buying an 8-16 Mogul"
.

ATHOUSAND farmers say so-a thousand
shrewd, successful farmers who are giving this

8-16 tractor the best of all tests-actual field work under
every-day conditions' Their unanimous verdict is- the
most power for the weight and money ever offered. .

Mogul 8-16 at $675 cUb, f. 0. b. Cbic:qo, comes with this backing.A thousand farmerswho have tested it against horse power and everykind of mechanical power say-
"Buy it. it's all right-you can use it with profit every day."..Buy it, it relieves the horses of all their hardest work. "
..Buy it. it costs less than horses."
"Buy it, it's easier to.handle than a team."
Take these thousand farmers at their word. Place your order now

to be sure of delivery when you want to use it.
Mail a postcard saying, "Show me an 8-16 Mogul."

"temationat ilarYester Company of Ameri
- �II""
� U .S A

When wrltlac to advent.en pleaM lDeDtloa the FermeR Man a.. B_.
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"Crawkr" Works On Anv Sod

A Farm Tractor With
Your OW" Engine

At a big saving over cost
of a complete tractor.Webuild
durable,efficient traction trucks for
mounting statlnnary engines of all
makes from 6 to 50 h. p.
A first-class farm tractor for an

outlay of $150 to $275. Simple in
construction, easily operated.
Handles all farm implements,
limited only by engine's power.
Everythlnll complete ready for mount·

IDIl yoW' engine and accessories.
Wrlt._u. toda)l', aMnII: ....CI'IptJon

01 )l'ou,·.nll:ln.
Self·propelllnll power trucks for a)1

purposes. Eliminate horses wherever
mounted enginesareused. Tractorparts.
wheels. dlJlerentials. Ilears. etc•• la stock
at all times. Also complete tractorswith
"-cyllader or 2'cyllnder eD&'iues.

ELECTRIC WHEEL COMPANY, Box 30T, Quincy, IIlInol.

I Man+ I HUBER = 6Men+12 Horses
Save time and ·money and solve your help problem by
plowing, harvesting, threshing, �uling and operating
),our farm machinery with a 20-40

I \HUBE��,.�,a�
UIIe8 Gaeollue or Kerosene for fuel. SImple. Usht. pow6rul and

• economical. Oneman control. Suitable for every purpose on the
_...,_�� moderate sized far� and for road work. Smaller and larBer-...... models for farms of dmereut.lllzes. Write 1001., I. FREE CATALOG.
THE HUBIER- MFa. OOMPANY 'OZ Oenter ·at. Marlon, Ohio

June 121 191L

When the. Circus Passed 8)"
Oliver ...d the Other Children Saw a Wonderful" Sight

·BY F. ANNETTE .JACKSON

Dick Wouldn't Go
My dog is Ii small shaggy Scotch Ter

rier,-liglit cream' in color, named Rex.
Rex has several tricks he likes to do.
!He sits up on his hind legs with his
back in a corner and he can stand on
his hind legs and walk around in a
circle. When Rex wants a drink he
goea to the kitchen where his pan is
and pounds on the pan with his paws
tm I give him- some water. He likes
popcorn and I have to give him some

ever., time he hears me popping it.
Once when Rex was out in the back

yard eating -his supper another do� that
he doesn't like came along and truid to
take hif;l supper away from him. Right
then and there was one of the worst
fights that ever

-

happened. Rex fought
hard and would have whipped the other
dDg but the other dog caught Rex by one
of his forelegs and bit. it so hard he
broke it. Mother heard Rex crying and
went out and picked him up and carried
·him into the house and tied up his leg
In splints, bUt that hurt him so bad I
had to go and find a veterinarian to set
his leg. We had to tie Rex· to a sew.'

ing table and then it took two men and
my mother to hold the table down ·while

"A CIRCUS is coming! A cir!)US is the doctor set Rex's leg and put it in
coming!" said Oliver, running into II: rlaster �st. Rex .got along prettcy weD
the houee, "Mamma, a circus is tll 'bed time, and then wllen he tried

coming tomorrow, can't we go!"
-

to Ile down his leg hurt SO bad he had
"I w;iBh you could all go, dear, ,but to make use of one of his tricks and sit

you kriow since papa has been sick we up with his back in the corner. It was
have 80 little money, that 1 am afraid funny to see him trying to sleep thd
you will have to stay home.?" way, propped up in the corner with hii
"Well, anyway, Mr. Hunt said that h_ead nodding-from side to side. .

the circus was coming through here, as Mr other pet is a redbird named Dick.
they would drive from Clifton to·tbis He IS a fine singer. One day when 1
town and we can see them go by." put Dick out doors he sang so loudly
"I hope so, we wiD get up early and that another redbird came to his cage.

you can watch for them." The older Dick coaxed it inside the cage and then
children knew their mother would be 1 'had two birds. Dick was so proud of
glad to give them the pleasure -if she his new friend tha' he chirped to it
could, but the father had been ill for a and fed it and seemed to be �lling it
long time and money was scarce, so that this was his house and he was glad
they did not worry her by teasing to go.

his friend had' called. ,I kept the new

It was reported that the animale bird for Dick's sake and they got along
would go by at 2 o'clock in the morn•. nicely for a while, but one day they got
ing and the mother lay awake and lis- to fighting and I had to give the new
�ned for hours that the childrenmight bird to grandma. One day I thought-I
Dot lose the unusual sight. By 5 o'clock would let Dick go so I set his cage out'·
she had them all up and dressed and off doors and opened the cage door and let
th ed h him hop out. I said goodby, and heey scamper to t e road watching chirped and sang and hopped around forfor the parade to pass along. Far down

a while arid then went back- into his cagethe road they saw the first chariot hdrawn bv 12 tiny Shetland ponies. How
so you see e did not want to leave me.

" I'll have to stop my story now for Dicltexcited the children were! Mamma was is calling ·me to give him some water _

coaxed to join them in wat- hing what for 'his bath and I must go.would happen. Wagon after wagon· Russell E. Throop.with cages of animals drove by but Republic, Kan.most of the cages were closed, much to _

the disappointment of all. J C ' CI' 1.. TThen something wonderful happened. oe aD t IIDD a ree
The great elepha�t came J?lodding �low-I I have a white bulldog for a pet andly along, and whl�e �he children delight· I call him Joe. He iii very good.naturededly watched. him, the great b�astl and has never -been in a fight yet. Istopped at th�lr very own pond rIght made him a harness and he haula theth�re by the SIde of .the road. Before the coaster wagon up hill and rides down?rlVer could stop hIm! he had waded hill with me in the --wagon. He helpsmto the water. HIS keeper ealled, me dig out rabbits and huilts lots Of"J:ack come out of ther!l, eome ollt:" rats and mice and, swallows them aiBut Jack was hot and dUlilty and paid most. whole.
no attention to the calla, He greedily Joe saw us climb the cottonwood treedipped his �ong trunk into the water, one day. He wanted to get up therethen curled It up and squirted a stream too but the branefies were too far frominto his mouth. Several times he drank,

-

but this was !Jot enough. He filled his
trunk again and again and sprayed the
water over his dusty back. He seemed
to enjoy the refreshing bath as much as
the little crowd who were' watching him.
The driver rode his horse into the

pond, flourished hi. whiP and scolded
and scolded, butl Jack kept right on

throwing water over his back until he
·had enough. Then he lumbered out as
much as to say, "You see I am coming
when I am ready and not till then."
The camels lay down and rolled in

the road and the whole procession had
to stop and wait for Jack. The driver
of the monkey-cages uncovered. them so
the children could have a peep at the
·funny creatures; the Shetland ponies
were admired," t,he curious, ugly camels
wonderingly observed.
So, though none of the children went

to the circus, they saw what the others
did not, Jack taking a bath, and that
sight was worth almost· as much to
them as the circus would have ·been.

Her�'8 _One Time Joe Rested.
'

the ground. I got a pulley and trj,ed
to haul him up in II. sack. My, but "he
was heavy! It wouldn'twork because
he had. his head in "the bottom of the
sack and I could not get his feet on &
branca .

One of our horses got !!ut on the wire
fence and died. While the horse was
sick Joe stayed with him and tried to
take care of him. Joe lay by the horse
whlle he was quiet, and when the horse,
threshed around Joe lay" under the man

ger. A bulldog is a good dog if he is
trained right, but- if you get one spoilt
it ian't fit to have around.

Perry Bronson, age 11.
B.. 1, Paradise, Ean.

.

Come to -think of it, a dairyman can
take his scythe and a one-horse hay
wagon and in 30 minutes cut enough
green jiltuff to make a11- his herd happytgr a 'whole �ay. In dairying thi. IS a

simple and economic practice.

Every farmer's club an4 as·sociation
loves a "jiner."

-------

''Raise your protein i" means "grow
clover and alfalfa.11
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-How to Ran Your Mower bearings should be ·leept snug, but not

tight enough to heat, and frequent at·�y c. D. lBTTJlR tention will be well repaid. More mow-8ecretar;r Ka_D8�ed Wheat Club
,-

ers areehaken-to pieces by loose pitmanIf a mower has not been in use for bearings than all other causes of wear
some time both wheels should be tested combined.
to see if they will reverse' on the axle Many farm hands, and in fact some
freely and that the whel!l dogs or ratch« owners, satisfy their consciences in reo
eta are working so that & half turn may gard to oiling by squirting some oil in
be· made either ,way with a f.ree wheeL the general direction ot the bearings.Th t

.

f th h I h The quantity of oil 'used is no Indiea-:e urnmg 0 e \f ee on t e axle in tion of eorrect
t

lubrleatlon but carefulba�g frequently .is overlooked, and
oiling saves repair bills.

.

All bearingsbroken wheel hubs and gears. have reo
fJUlted from neglect of this_ point. ":' should be drenched with kerosene oeea-
Thi .

h . sionally, and all dead and dirty oilSIS, t e same principle which "re- cleaned out thoroughly; oil holes shouldquires a differential on an automobile be' opened so that it is definitely certainaxle. While not usually receiving much
attentiop, it is- important to long life that oil ill reaching the bearings at all
of a mower. . It is easy' to raise one points. .

,

.aide- of the frame with an. auto jack, Differed types of mower provideor raise it on wooden blocks; The wheel varying plans of knife rail These
should give Ii sha11p, clicking sound wlien should be kept true and tight at all
reversed; if it does not do this the wheel times, and should bereplaeed when theydogs, need attentio�.> show undue wear. These generally are
The vital thing in operating a mow-

flat steel plates,. although one type of
lng' 'maehine, and the thing most often mower carries an adjustable type Integneglected, 'is keeping the knife in line. ral with the guard; which can be removed... .

1 .. and reversed, giving double wear. It.a. SImp e test IS to raise the pole to fs quite a general practice to leave theseDormal position as in cutting, and draw until they are entirely worn out. Thisa thread or small cord, tight, the full is a mistake as they are inexpensive.,length of the knife across the sickle It
.

head and pitman to the crank box on the IS courting a bill for a new' knife.
Pitman.

.

The clips should also be kept renewedIn time.The operator frequently will be sur-
Always throw the machine out of gearprised to fin� the outer end of the cut- when oiling and working on It. It would

.
seem that this caution is unnecessary,but experience teaches the contrary. Ittakes only a fraction of a minute tothrow out the clutch when dismountingfrom the machine. Teach your boy or
your man to make this a habit; ..fet)'first saves trouble.
A tart often ne�lected is the swathboar and swath stick. To see a mower'Jlhe anow .how. a t.readet1 adJ..tme.' carry,ing these parte the second season

, '.. _ -, is the exception. A moment's adjustmentter bar �aggmg be�nd. A common type of these adjuncts to the outside divider�f <Ira,,: bu yoke I� shown here. To alb will materif!,lly assist in making a cleanJUst t�IS, separate the draw bar .from division between swaths furnishing ath� frame, an.d t� in. suffici.el!-tly �o clear path for rake wh�el and horses,bring _ the knife _mto ,line. This will -

and prev.enting walking on cut foragesave t,he k�ife binding. in the .gu!"rds by the li,prses.and wIll assist greatly m lessenmg the
. In order t'O be merciful to your team,draft. of �he machine, �nd lengthen the study the adjust�ent -of your seat andwearmg life of the knives. ,endeavor to depos!t your weight as near.Two knives or sickles usually are fur- ly as possible to avoid neckweight. AsDished with each new mower, but it the weight of the driver is a leverage onfs sometimes_ policy ·to have a third as the seat an inch. backward or forwardsoon as the 1\il'8t two become slightly may spell the difference between a loreworn. In sharpening,' a stone of .large necked horse and a sound one,diameter gives the best results and the

old fashioned grindstone has the prefer
ence over high speed �inders for the
reason that inexperienced bands cut
knives awa.y rapidly, and sometimes in
jure the temper, The most painful ofearly recollections of the farm center
around the endless drudgery of the old
grindstone. A . foot power grindstoneis inexpensive if gas engine power Is.notat hand; and it should be� considered for
ita assistance in keeping the bOI on the
farm. Care 'should be taken to grind all
aectlona to t,h_e same bevel. and not too
much to a point. New guard platesshould be- supplied as often as neces
sary, as it is 'poor economy to run a
machine with ragged plates and dull>fi,C-
tions. ,

,To strip a sickle bar quickly of sec
tions, ,set the knife the long way on the
square edge of the anvil; hold perfectly

FREE Sene! lGe ana
you r tobacco
4ea1er'8name,and we'll8BDd a full-atze 10ccut of "PIPER" and a band.

80me leather pouch FREE,anywhere In U. S. Also afolder about "PIPER." The
tobacco, pouch and malUDgwl11 cost U8 20c, which we,WU1 gladly lpend-because
• tl'Jal will make you.ltea4y user of "PIPER."

Thinkers Chew�PIPER"
Famous inventors, sCien

tists, doctors, lawyers,statesmen- thinkers in
aU lines-are "PIPER's"
earnest friends.
Once a man starts 'chew

ing "PIPER " he finds
more tobacco satisfaction
and joy. Get a plug todayand see what a pippin of
a proposition "PIPER"

liJPER
H.idsiaek
GewIq T....-c.·...... Flaftl
It's that delicious tang to

uPIPER"-the famous
UChampagne Flavor"-that
pleases so many thousands
of men.
This reUshable tastemin.

gles on the tongue with the
natural, mellow sweetness of the
ripest, richest, carefully selectecl
tObacco leaf. .

UPIPER" is the highest typeof chewing tobacco in the world
as pure as a pure food, whole

some and satisfying.
SoIciIoF d _wh_. fa So 10.
C1da-.a.ltar". folio

-.-- ;::'Vut�.. Ii.-::r,,:·

Capacity
Economy
Safety
New
Different

c
TJae .trIDlr Ie' Jaen ••0_ •• It ••ould, be uaed ID te.U.....

_ SILO PlLLBBS AND

Glazed Tile Silos T���gR HODie 'Iowa
"'os Ie .... coat &nt-tileD p.,.. BOW? AaIr. �Yiq ...
Kalamazoo '�rti,a Co .• Kalamazoo. Michil!aa110. FORT woa,a. IIIMNEAPOLIS. :.. IIlANSAS em,•

> 'EXAS. IIIMM. . 110.true with the points of the lections downand flat again�t the side of the anvil,and strike a sharp quick blow on theback of the seetton] the eection willcut the rivets clean and the remainder ofthe rivets can then be punched out ofthe knife bar: Care must' be taken to
prevent bending the knife bar.
The bearings which wear the most on

a. mower are the ball head clips on thePitmall and the pitman box. A little. I have been a reader of the Farmerscotton waste stuffed into the sickle 'Mail and Breeze, for, about ten Years,head When the ball-fa hollow, and well sometimes as a subscriber and somesaturated with oil adds much to the times on your exchange. I can truthwearing ability of thill joint. This may fully say that it is one of the best farm�e said also of -the pitman box, where papers published.ard oil' cups are not provided. These Wellston, Okla. Otis L. ,Ashley.

Il.,9 as to be sure that all of the wart is
removed. It is frequently advisable towash the sore once or twice a week'after, the operation with a. 10 per centsolution of formaldehyde.

R. R. Dykstra.K. S. A. C.,'Mariliattan, Kan.
,

It'. Meat and Drink to Him

When writiar le'- adyertiaen mention the' Fwen Mail and,Breeze!
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TheNewTulsa

/��G����
---

--

,well they are made, and how service
'able they are! Well, here's The New
Tulsa Granary-built just like it-()f
selected Yellow Pine-same air·tight
wall construction-built to lut as

long as the house you live in. Not
an inch of tin 01' light metal to rust
out-will keep grain dry and free
from sweat, mould and decay. Size,
12x12. Capacity, 1,000 bushels. Fit·
ted with two heavy iron spouts=-one
for loading from wagon, the other
for basket, sack or measure. The
Tulsa Granary is

(,I

PORTABLE
(;osls No lIore-lasts Longer

Move it any place, any time, or you can take it down arid store it.
�Iade lip with extra hoops to stand grain pressure. Greater value of

wheat this year demands greater care ill storing it. Your Tulsa Silo

dealer can supply you with this new Granary without loss of time. Get
in your order quick. If there is no Tulsa Silo dealer in your neighbor·'
hood, write us. If you have wheat to store, by all means lise the Tulsa

Granary. Then when you sell your wheat, you can use the Granary'
(or a Silo. Ask for Free pamphlets on Silos and Silage, and on the Silo

for small farm dairy.

THE TULSA SILO COMPANY
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

"The Old E I H PReliable'" ag e ay resses

Bale hay faster and better and cheaper than any other hay press
made. Simple. easy and safe to handle. Built strong and durable.
Make perfect bales. Fed from either side, or both at once. Built in all

sizes, from "Eagle Jr," for one horse, to largest power machine. Also,

Kafe Corn Header Cultivators, plows, listers, planters,
Ir barrows, stalk cutters-made in Okla-

___• homa for Oklahoma conditions.

We give you prompt service, and back our implements with an iron
clad guarantee. Get our Free Booklet and prices before 'OU bd,.

Eagle Hay Pre•• and"plement Co., t:u�.?'o�ca��"

�
Mr.Farmer�

, De 1MWal An EIedrie UgbllaaPial' �To light your home and bulldlna.' The lAme kind
. that hundreds of farmers In Geary, Dickinson and Riley

�counties have been using for the la t four ears. 'We are the
'

manufacturers, not jeb1ters. If 10oklng�or a �heap Inferior plant
It Is no use wasting your time with U8 as we do not manufacture

�, the kind that only lasta a year or 80. We Ga Replace .t
Any Time Ani!' Part of Our Plant That Proyee Defective. Oar PiaDtIl

Are Not Toys and cost from $500 to $1,000, Installed complete, according

�to size, amoun t of wire, fbttu res, etc.. required for the home. and.bnlld·
Ings. We send men direct from

our. ta.clorY
to make the

Installatlon.�w.
rite

to-day for free descrlptton. __

.

.,;;;';;;;bV';2;�-�

Farm Dairy a Good Side Line

Bay a Purebred Sire'and Grade Up the Herd
OY H. L. POPIDNOE

Lyon Coanty F.na Agent

ASIDE from the regular employment present price of cottonseed cake it often
offered the dairyman the year can be used profitably.
round, there are other features A cow will retarn a 'greater proW;

which recommend the business. The during the year if she calves in the faU
skimmilk can be -used to grow a crop rather than in the spring. The price of
of calves or pigs. The crops from the dairy products is usually higher during
farm are marketed in the most compact the fall and winter than in the summer,
form, as cream or butter, and this means and it is possible to raise better calves
a saving of work and freight. Nearly by hand if they are born in the fall.
all of tha feed required for the herd can This method is also conducive to a

be grown on a small farm and preserved larger yearly yield from the cow as she
in its 'most palatable and economical will milk well through the fall and win.
form' by the use of a silo. Pasture can' ter and flush up again when placed on

be supplemented or entirely supplanted pasture in the spring. ,

by silage, thereby keeping the farm in Contented cows always are the bed
a high state of production and avoiding producers. ,The milk flow will be reo
the losses due w dried up pastures•. A duced if cows are ill ·treated or uneom-
dried up pasture may recover when •

rains come but a cow that has dried up
forta!Jle in any way. Likewise 'Cows
'that are forced to drink ice water in

on the pasture will not entirely regain zero weather will :not ·do so well, A
her milk flow w.ith the r.ecovery. of .the cow never will drink as much as she
past�r.e. The Silo permits sprmgtlm� Deeds if the water is' cold and since
conditions the year round, and by feed- 'lk' th 80' t t 't
ing the crops on the farm pra.ctically

milS more an per cen wa e� 1

three-fourths of the fertility, taken out pays to encourage- the cows t� drink

by the crop- is returned to the loil in freely. � tank h�ter for use m co!d
the manu e weather lS a good lDvestment and Will

r •

,.
he paid for by the increased milk flow

What sma Ton. it eauses.. It is cheaper to heat the
A ton of butter contains' 50 cents' 'water with colis or wood, than: to heat

worth of fertilizing constituents and' a it iMide the cows. Oleanliness 'in the
ton of alfalfa $9.50 worth. 'I'hia, in it· dairy is demanded by the consumer as

self, is sufficient reason for giving the a safeguard to health. Disease too of
matter serious consideration. The farm- ten ,is traced to the milk supply. From
er who grows and sells alfalfa continuo the standpoint of the producer it is

ously, is robbing the soil of fertility as equally important in that it creates a

rapidly as if he were growing and sell- demand for the product 'and causes the

ing corn... product to keep and, grade better. Mucll
The ideal way of getting a paying complaint has been made near cities

herd is to keep records of the cows in where the production and handling of
the herd, weed out the poor ones, Wile dairy ·products are regulated ,by law,

Ro...el. Calve. 00 the F..... of 8laulthl., Robln.oD '" ShDlu,.t In��peDd...ee.
Goo41 01004 III • Mo.e7-IIl.klnlr P....po.ltlon.

good purebred dairy sires and raise ·the
heifer calves from the best cows;'
The breed does not matter if the cows

themselves are not individually good
producers, and breed makes no differ.
ence if the feed and care are lacking.
The best producers cannot do well if
they are neglected or improperly fed.
Dairy breeds have been formed by �
long process of selection of individuals
noted for their producing power and an

elimination of poor producers until they
are capable of transmitting this high
production to their progeny.
At & cost of about $2 a head every

calf in the herd can have a' purebred
sire and the eost is but little less than
this for a scrub sire. The results, how
ever, are most strikingly different.

.

In
a few years the man who is grading up
has a herd that is practically equal to a

purebred herd in producing ,power and
uniformity.

tbat "milking cows docs not pay," but
the time never will come if the business
is guided by braiDS and foresight, that
a good income cannot be made from a

farm dairy.
.

Official Tedinr -. Benefit
To prove that Advanced Register work

has been a great aid in the development
of single animals, and breeds as well,
the American Guernsey Cattle club has
made a close study of some of the high
producing Guernsey cows. There are (l3
cows in the Guernsey Advanced Register
which have, produced more than 700
pounds of butterfat. It has been found
that three of these have made four of
ficial records. One of these three cows

has produced 10 registered calves and
she is at the present carrying her elev
enth. . One other lived to 9,e 10 year.
old anc! produced six calves. The other
lived to be 9 years of age, produced

Simple Rules. four calves and died from blood poison'
We are told that a grain ration eon- ing at her lasb calving. One of her

taining 15 per cent· digestible protein is daughters has a record of 730 pounds of

right but we have in many cases, nei- fat and has two living. daughters and is

ther means nor time to work this out. safely in' calf at the present time.
It is very easy, however, to weigh the . Ten �W8 have three official records,

average fork full of alfalfa and then All of these 'but two have produced liv

we will know without weighing every iilg calves since their last record or arc

day, approximately what we. are feed· safely in calf at the present time.

ing. The same rule may be applied to Twenty·two cows that have produced
silage and grain and if I. pound of .al·� more than 700 pounds of fat have two

falfa and 3 pounds of silage are fed for records. One'of these made 533 pound"
every hundred weight of cow and _if 1 of butterfat as a 2·year·old and has pro'
pound of grain Wi fed for every 3% duced five calves .since making her la:t
pounds of milk produced the feeder ean- record of. 778 pounds. ,Another one (3

DOC go far wrong. He shonld learn to 12 years olel and has nine registererl
wateh each cow and cater to 'her· needs. calvell W her credit. Twenty·two eow-

It il Dot always neeessary to buymilI have but one official record and a'll btle

feeds &8 the grain grOWD .on the farm three of them have produced calves 'sirl('e

may supply all that is needed if tbe making their reeords 0'1' are safely if I

roughage 'is silage and alfalfa. At the ealf now.
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needs of agriculture in Kansas 'today.There i!l a large place for reliable trac·A great deal of 'grltin is saved in Kan- tors of small horse power, tractors that

sas every wet year by the use of" en- may be used the greatest possible numglnes on binders when it would other- ber of days in the year, and that canwise be .loat. If·the power is supplied be purchased without too great an outin this way the binder can be operated lay of capital. Kansas farmers will em
even if the ground is too soft to hold the ploy traction power to a constantly inbull wheel. In addition to this advan- creasing extent in the coming years,tage it is much easier on the horses if and the number of tractor equipmentsthey do not have to supply the power to on Kansas farms will be limited only 'bykeep the machinery of the binder in prevailing financial conditions.
operation, and a great deal more ground The Kansas Traction Plowing exhibit,can be covered in a day. ' -t,o be held' at Hutchinson, Kan., July 19The, number of binder engines in Kan- to 24, will afford a good opportunitysas is increasing rapidly. Th�y are for the farmers of the state to inspect,

,Harvelting With an Engine

It the Bblde.... Equipped W.th aD EDIrlDe It OfteD b Poa.lble .D Wet Yeai'llto Save G....D That Would Othel'Wl.e Be LotIt.
made by the Quilhman Motor works 9f' and to stndy in actual operation on aLincoln, Neb., and about '500 were sold field basis, representative tractors ofiII Kansas last year. It is probable the different companies. The demontliat a larger n1}mber will be bought by: stration will be of an educational charKansas farmers, this year.

'

One of the acter. The various companies manufaeadvantages of getting an engine of this -turing traction engines are anxious tokind is that after, the harvest is ended denionsbate to farmers "the type andit may be aken from' the binder and quality of their products. It is to beused for the other -farm work the rest hoped that as many farmers as posejbleof ,the year. in Kansas' will avail themselves of this.

opportunity of getting acquainted with,For .,ore ,Tractor Information and seeing at first hand, the types of
engines being offered for sale.

" BY W. lIL JARDINE.
Director Kansas Agrlculturill Experiment,

Station. ' Plealant View Grange
Therl! is a ibest time to do ,e.very oper- CONTRIBUTED.ation of the farm; but even t1l:e most! Pleasant View Grange No. 1599 eele-efficient' farmers of Kansas, those who brated its first ,anniversary May 24.realize the importance of conducting the About 90 members and friends of the!business of, their farms in accordance organization listened to an excellent pro.wiih the highest recognized prmelples, gram, provided bl:' the Grange lecturer,are unable to employ in practice the Mrs. F. J. Scripter. Rrefreshments weresystem they know will produce the served.greatest results, Both power and la-bor This Grange is prosing itself a ben.are scarce and inefficient at the time efit to the community. Questions ofthey are, most needed. In spite of all interest are discussed, by its members;the careful farmer can do, work piles up social relations are strengthened, andat eertam seasons.

.

its existence has encouraged farmers inTraction power that the farmer may adopting better methods of business.use successfully. to supplement his-
'

,horses in plowing his fields at the right Seed corn is not easy to get in Kansastime, in planting his crops, in filling his- this year, and for this reason a specialsilo, in harvesting and threshing .and effort should be made to get good seed.grinding his grain, is one of the 'greatest Buy it Just as near 'home as possible.,

.

tfTHE SAILOR HAILS THE 6000 JUDGE'j:1

15

�e 1915 Model of the Bull Tractor, Wlalch U.. Beep EDtered ID the Kaua.' Wb F Mid B
Tnaetl_ PlowID, ICDlblt, .July 19 to a4. at U",tchbl"a. - en writing to advertiser. mention the armera ai an reeze.

"

Now you can get, the tobacco com-.
,

fort you are after. Try a pouch or
theReal Tobacco Chew. Itwill satisfy you
better than anyotherkind youever used.
Gives you the comfort, the satisfaction

and substance you are after - the good
of rich, sappy, mellow tobacco.
A litde chewof pure, rich, mellow tobacco-eseasonedand sweetened just enough-cuts out so much of thegrinding and' spitting. ,

1ItI REAL TOMCC.Q CHIW 11 NOW CUT TWO 'WA.YS" !W·IS CUT II. LONG SHRED. RlGtlKUT IS SIlClR't SHRlo.:
.

Take Ie•• than one-quaner �., old aize ohew. IIwill be more aatilfyiDg than a mouthful of ordina17tobaoco. Just take a nibble of it until you find theatrength chew that auits you, then He how easily anclevenly the ,real tobacoo taste oomel, how it latilliel,bow much Ie.. you have to apit, how few ohewl YOlllake to be tobacco aatislied. That'a why it ia n.Real TolHu:co eli.",. That'",hy it OOlts le88 in the cod.The taste of pure, rich tobacco doea Dot need to be oovered up. AlaGOO_ of 600rioo and aweetening makea you ..pit too muoh_
OI\e small chew takes the place of two ]iigchews p£ the old kind.

"NoUee lIow tile salt ..,rlDg.oal llae dell lobaeco tasle."
'WEYMAN.BRUTON COMPANY, 50 UDiOD Square, New York City
QUY FROM DEALER ORSEND IO�STAMPS TOUS)

JeiiiOtlS:-ViCffolaSpecial OuUlt Suggestions �:s°.:T;;;,,

WE offer these Speclal OalOt suggestiona on Victrola.. The II'8COrdalncluded IDthese outfits are lO-lnch double-faced record.ot
:vour OWD selection, or It :vou preferotherrecord.
:vou may select them to the IllUDe value from theVictorCatalog of over 6,000 selections. We give:vou the benefit ot our experience. our superiorservice and ourmualcal knowledge, which give.
:vou exceptional advantaaree In selection andadvice. Particular people will appreciate this.

·.Ienkilll Outfit '-A .Ienallll Outfit l1-A
UCA.H '2910 r: .«i:o��h '107!!.W••k _

"olnt.r••t olnt....t
Newest VIC!trola Style 8 Newest Victrola Style 11with 12 selections on 6 Cabinet Model with 20double· faced 10·lneb ' selections 00 10 double-recorda • faced 10·lncb record •.

.Ienkins Outlit I-A Jenkilll Oullit 14·A
e. :�·o':th '47!! ���!:t� '157!!!ro Int.r•• t Nolnt.....
Lateat Victrola Style 8 Latest Cabinet Style 14with 20 eeteeetcns on 10 Victrola with 20 aelee-double· faced 10· Ineb tlon. on 10 double-facedrecord•• lO-lnch record••

.Ienkilll Outfit 10-A Jenkins Oullit ll-A
U :�·o':t" 'S2!! 1�:..cO!�h�lI '207!!!"0 Int..... No Int..... '

Latest Cabinet Style 10 �t and latest Cabl·Victrola witb 20 ..1_, ctrol. Style 16 wltbtiona on 10 double-faced 20 selections on 10 dog-10-incb recorda. ble-faced 10-1n. reeorda.

.IenklnS Outr.. I-I
-u :�·o'!th '57!!No Int....t
Newest Victrola Styl. Iwith 20 selections 'on 1.
double· faced 10-1Dcb
recorda.

Write to us today and learn more
about the wonderful Victrola. It will
provide more pleasure, amusement
and entertainment for your family
tha;n anything you have ever had in
your home. Write today.

J.,g���t�§'
1015 Walnut St., Kania. City, Mo.
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Tblsls IheOnlyGranaryTbal
Really VenlUales the GraID

you can hold your hay In the field with
positive security. The Trade Mark, C-G,
on canvas good. stands for tbe highest
quality and best service-the best .nd
cheapest Insurance tor whatever may be
exposed to the elements. C-G covers and
paullns are easily handled, easily packed
away when not In use. They WEATHER
THE YEARS!
Ask your dealer or write today for full

Informa tlon. and special quota tlons on
C-G Stack Covers and anything else made
ot canvas.

CARNIE-GOUDIE MFG. CO.
1016 Wyandotte St.. Kanaaa City. lie.

Getting all the
out of your hay

means that you MUST
SAVE IT ALL! And mak

long hauls to barns Is expensive
entails double work-But wltb

c;G Slack Covers
The nil' Is sent through the

grain, instead of through the
pipes. A perforated tube ventil
ator with outside all' connection,
keeps up thorough circulation.
Cures and keeps damp grain perfectly.

�::::.a:re!.t)'GRANARY
Is built of 20-gauge, galvanized

steel and angle Iron. Sides cor
rugated, 8 to the sheet. 29 times
as strong as plain sheets.
Has the strongest roof on the

market. Separate ratter frame.
Strongly b 01 ted. water proofIotnta, Dormer manhole; doubte
doors. This granary costs no more
than wood, and lasts a Ufetlme.
Fireproof, rat proof and worryproof. Saves insurance. storageand hauling expense.
Write for Free Booklet and

name of dealer nearest YOU.

METAL PRODUCI'S CO.
401 Nortb Nlalh Sa.. Salbut.�

BINDER TWINE
--- FACI'ORY TO FAIUII--...
QuaUlyGuara.leed. 2711a 'Year

Quick sblpmonio. Write for Free ,,,,,,pi...
Whol..... Prie..

AUGUST POST, DOX A, MOULTON. IA.

Buy a boar of Borne reliable bre'l!der
who has been working for years to g.et
the correct shape of. a pig and who is'
prepared to furnish the shape you desire.

Use our ..".OU·. KARNAK RAZOR for 80 cia,. .
tIleD paJ' as '1.815. or·�etarft the .......r. Send th� .�
(DO_...,1MORE CO.. 306 Mooe·BId... 810 Louie, II...

"RUB!��!!0!J:.,a:r::::, FREE
Here I. • thrill!!¥. ltor,- of Jove. JQater,- and ad·

:,�ur:. R::'I:W "'f. ���J'r��.�t";,::'!:m. fam01l8 wrlteI' bu
ever produced. Ruby GordOD. a .poor orphsn IlirI, becomea·enllllll'8d to OM
of the youni men in tbe KI'lt'D. who II tbe ado� 10D or a weaTtIlJ noluae.Tbe old pntJeman too� alll'!'At d1aUke to R_nby Gordon beeaue abe��""�"'l...Ii. him of his wife wbo ba4 left him yean before and bad beeD loa'at_In
croaslq the ocean' be felt thai abe was his wIfe's spirit ntIDCal'DJMd. aDdforbade Lawrene8. hi. adopted 80D tomarry her and made so mnch kOIlbl.
that the :!,onnll: mao finally broke iil8 eIYl&ll:!lment and married another. but
It II Dot their fate to 10 elislly evade Ruby'Gordoo. &II you wUl d1scoV8l'lfben
��t your free co� of this area' book .nd read the stor,- Y01lneln BUb,.
pure�g�t!���er:�.r.;�.invl:':��3!�::::J;i����
lend the book ,.... and postpaid to all� ..nd lila to p� 'or one _ one-JUr ,ub-

:�t:�·�lno�=n�l�:��,:..�-:::l,:,�tp-:.o�·.�r��Mrtl-::.l� r:.� :I=ta;�:..=
CAPPER'S WEEKLY. BOOK DEPT. :KG.lOl. <s'OPBKA, KAlf.

Do Your Own Manding
WITH A SET OF THE "ALWAYS IUI1ADY.

COBDI,ER'S TOOLS
This haD\ly shoe repair outfit waa made e..

peclall,. for home use. With the aid ot th_
tools you can easUy do IUQ' kind ot shoe re
pairing at a great saving of tim.. and expeDIIe.
The outfit come8 ""curely packed ID a bolJ: and
consist. of the following: IroD stand for 1_;
one each II In.. 1� Inch, 6 % Inch lasts; shoe

bammer!' shoe knife; peg awl; sewing awl; stab
bing aw ; one package ot heel nalls; one pack
age ot clinch nalls; and full dlrectlons. A. moat
complete and aervlceable outrtt whlcb will al
ways give satisfaction.
OUR OFFER: This cobbler'a outfit may be

_
had free all mailing charg". prepaid by send-
Ing a one-year IRlbscrlpUon to lIIall and Breeu

:al�}il� ��:r::s�,���' trah!\t paJjtg:�,::wu::
renewal subscriptions will be accepted. Send ID
your aubocrlptioD and remittaDce at once to

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
Dept. Co 0. 18. '1'0.,... K. ...

June 12, 1915.

All Sections R.eport -Rains
W"t Weather Ha. Damaged Some Crop., But Water in the Subsoil Is

Worth Money To Farmer.
BY OUR COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

RAIN almost every day or night doea nm help to make ideal hay weather,
but the moisture that has been stored deep m the soil will prove valuable
a little lat.er in the aeUon. Farm work has been hindered; of course, but

the cool weather has prevented a rank growth of, weeds, as well as of farm
crops. These conditioll8 make & backward season, and one that is rather hard
on the nerves, but the majority of Kansas far.mers do not _now themselves to
complain about too much raia. They rather say to wait a few days un�il the
warm sun haa a chance aDd then kke & moving picture of ihe growing fields.

Franklin County-Much damag.. done by
floods the last two weeks, and tbe heavy
rains continue. Much corn to be planted
and much to plant over. Eggs 15c; butter
fat 23c.-C. E. Kelsey, June 5.
KIo_ (lOUDty-Farmers caDnot get ID'

fields ·to take care of the corn which needs
attention. Most of the feed crop. are In.
Future Is mucb In demand. Some damage
has been done to crops and Improvements
by the hard wlnds;-H. Eo Stewart, June 5,
Mo�ton County-Excessive rains have hIn

dered farmers from getting their crops In.
Only a small per cent of the ground put In
as compared with other seasons. Crops
that are up are not growing very fast on
account of cool weather.�E. E. Newlin.
June 4.

LbtD Comdy-It Is too wet to work In the
fields. Some alfalfa to cut yet. Most of
the katlr wllJ be replanted on account of
heavy rains. A wind storm June 26 did
a great deal of damage _ to orchards and
blew down a number of sllos.-A. M. Mark
ley, June 6.

DODlphan COUlltT-Three weeks of we'
weather has been hard on corn and a few
farmers are replanting It. Rain. have cut
the· strawberry crop short. Other crops
looking well. A large amount of alfalfa
hay damaa'ed. Apples promise a good crop.
-C. CUlp, Jr.. June Ii.
Barber County-Flve Inches of raiD thl.

week. Some wheat daI\laged by hall. Lota
of altalfa Is In tbe shock yet. It bas not
been dry enough to stack

:

much of the
alfalfa. Fields too we·t to work. Stock
looking very well.• Corn SSc; wheat ,t15.
-G. B. Reynolds, June 5.
EUswonh County-Too much rain lately

and corn Is drowned out In some places.
Late planted corn washed badly. Alfalfa
crop good. Some farmers have been cutting
first crop of alfalfll. Wheat looks very
good In this locality. �o signs of Hessian
fly.-C. R. Blaylock. Jun& 5.

Cla7 (lount,'-Weather continues very
wet. No work has been done In corn field.
since they were planted on sandy land.
About half the alfalfa haa been cut and
that that was cut Is still soaking.· We are
looking tor good crops of &verythlDg ex
cept wheat.-B. H. Wright, June Ii.
DartoD (Jounty-Weather cool and rain

fall excessive. Crops not growing well on
account of lack of sunshtne, and too much
moisture. Many corn fields damaged by
heavy rains. Wbeat Is mostly headed and
tbere Is rust In some of It but It will do
llttle damage.-J. A. Johnson. June 5.

Doualaa COUDtT-A great deal of the cora
will have to be replanted as It was beateD
Into the ground and wa.hed out badly by
·the heavy rains. Wheat harvest wllJ be
about 10 to 15 daY8 late on account ot cool
and wet weather. Wheat U.20; corn 13e;
ol'd alfalfa hay U6.-O. L. Cox, June 6.
WabaBD_ CouJltT-steady hard rains tor

nearly three weeks. 'Much corD will have
to be replanted because the hard raiDS have
washed It out or covered It up. CODaldel'o
able wheat has beeD damaged by tb. hall,
and lIome, of It will be plowed up aDd
planted to corD.-Heury Leallne. ,JDDe i.
.Jewell

-

C�Almost three weea of
steady rain. Wheat and oata looking very
well. Alfalfa ready to cut and some al
ready cut. CorD Is .man and not all
plaDted yet. l!'�mer. have Dot .been able
to work In the tleldB on 8CC01IDt ot wet
weather. _1'. 14c; hop 7c.-L, S. Behy
mer. JUDe 6.

BaneT CeutT-RalnlDg almost every-4ay
or nll'ht make8 vary bad hay weather aD4
some of tbe corn tlelds are Dot yet planted
aDd IIOme ot the fleldB will haTe to be re
planted. Pa.tur. _d aDd llveetock doing
well. IIIw.. IIc; yearllnp Ic; lambo 9c;
wheat 11.10; cOrD lIe; egp 14c.-B. W.
Prou ty. ,June '-

LJ'_ c...v--About 15 per cent ot the
tint IlDttlq ot aU.lfa has been damaa'ed.
JI_t ot tb. Dated corn will be replan ted.
Several tieldB Dot plan ted y.t to corn. Mo.t
ot the kartr. fetlll'lta aDd caDe are not
planted yet. OTer balf ot tbe first cutting
ot alfalfa .. DOt IDOWed or IlaB been mowed
and Is laylDg _ the fields. Cattl.. on pas
ture doing W&lJ. Most of tb..' wheat fields

will produce a talr crop. Plenty of garden
truck and good prospects tor hutt.-E. R.
Griffith, June 6.
Stev.... CouDty-Lots of rain 80 far tbls

season, and the ground Is thoroughly
soaked. Wbeat· and spring grains doing
nicely and beginning to head out. Corn up
and doing well but not much kaflr planted
yet. Fruit prospects good. Stock doing
nlce'y. Gras. could not be any bet tel';
Monroe Traver, June f.
A&ebl_ CODDty-The county haa. been

soaked by rain for nearly three weeks with
prospects for more wet weather. ,Much corn
has been washed out and near.lY everyone
w1ll bave to replant. Alfalfa and clover are
ready to cut. Pastures very good; Stock
doing nicely. Horses and mules In demand.
Hogs scarce.-C. H. Feerer. June 2.
NortoD CouDty-Heavy rains bav.. 40ne

much dainage to the listed corn and forag&
crops. Much replanting will be In order.
Small grain ot all klDds Is maklDg a rank
growth. Trying to cut and save tbe alfaUa
Is a problem. Wheat Is heading out and
tbe county probably will raise more wheat
tban la8t year.-Sam Teaford, June Ii.
Pottawatomle COUDty-We still are hav

IDg exceserve rains and alfalfa cannot b"
cut and. cured and: It Is belDI' damaged.
There 18 some fear of rU8t on wheat. Oat8
doing nicely. About two-thirds of tbe kaflr
wllJ bave to be replanted wben tho farmer.
can get In, the fields. Potatoes only a
medium atand.-S. L. Knapp, JDne 4-
C.... Counb'-We are having an un

u8ually large·amount of rain and the first
crop of alfalfa Is about ruined as the farm
ers could not care for It. Many field. of
corn will bave to be replanted. Pallture.
very good wherever tbere Is -.more· gras.
than weeds. A good many motor cars are
being sold to farmers.-W. J. Dougberty,
June f. ,

Elk CouDty-Farm· work at-a. standstlJi
on account of the rain. Some corn up but
a large amount of It Is not planted yet.
Grass Is fine. Good prospect for frul t.
Gardens look well. Not much kaflr or
teterlta In yet but there will be a 'larl'''
acreage planted. Eggs 12c; cream 22c;
Dew potatoes 1c a pound.-Mrs. /i3. L. Hus
ton, June 3.
Scott County-Rains have delayed farm

Ing. Corn 18 making a slow growth. Wheat.
oats. and barley doing very nicely. Wind
and hall storm June 3 dama:ged crops and
buildings In the northwest part of county,
Grass good. Stock fat and doing well. Some
young colts lost. Young pigs scarce, Al
falfa haying delayed by wet weatber.-J.
M. Helfrick, June Ii.
Nemaha Count,'-The heavy raiDS con

tlnue. Some corn washed out and It will
be replan ted as soon as It Is dry enough,
A.lfalfa bay has been badly damaged bY
the rains. Pastures and·meadows growing
nlceJ.y. Chinch bul's not doing any damage
Dow but tbe. Hessian files are injuring
wheat. Livestock doing well OD paBture.-
C. ·W. Ridgway. June 5.
Bea�bon County-ContlnDed rains during

the last three weeks have greaUy delayed
farm operations. Corn Is getUDC weedy
and some fields will bave to be replanted.
Some katlr remalDB to be planted. First
cutting of alfalfa.. badly dama••d by rain.
Oats look well thougb badly Infeated with
bug", Pastures good. Prairie hay "rap
promlalng.-Jay Judah. JUDe Ii.
Wallace CeaIIt7-Enr,-thlng I. back

Ward on account of too much raIn.· No corD
plowed yet. Some feed to be 80wn yet.
Alfalfa will b.. very heavy bIlt a little late.
The 11"_ Ia the beat It baa beeD In yea..
and stock doln. tin.. on It. Cattle very
high. Borsell briDging talr prlceL )lule'
alow sale. Hog. 10; wheat $1.CD; oorn 78C;
cream %Se; egga lIc.-Cha�l811 McKinleY·
June f.

8111D1ler COIIBb'-Wheat haa headed out
nicely but It 18 falling badly OD aocouRbtot the tly. Oats making a heavY growt .

Corn and kaflr Dot doing .mDcb aD aecoanll�of wet ..eather and two-thlrdB ot It w

have to b6 plan ted over.· Alfalfa hay I.

almost a total lou. SIx Inchea ot r .. ln
.June f. Wheat U.U; corn 86c; katlr 80C;
cattle 60 to 7�c; hogs 6%0; bens ].'Oc; egg·
180; butterfat 15c; 'new potatoe8 4c a pound.
-Eo L. Stocking. June 5.

(Contlnued on Page 19,)
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serve as cooks. Detailed figures on these
probably will be compiled by the depart-T.here has been a rapid increase in ment before the end of the week.

the lut year in the -number of motor "Little wheat will be cut in Kausas
cars in Kansas. A high proportion of before June 20," the bulletin. says. "In
these cars have been purchased by_ some of the so�thern. eounttes the de
farmers, and quite properly so, for the mand for men wlll begin about June.�O,motor car has an important ;place on but over most �f the state tbe r�sh Will
the farms of this state. Judging from not be on u.ntl� the last week m June.

.

The reports indicate that $2.50 a day and
board will be paid hands in most sec-
tions." .

Following is a table showing the need
for men in the various counties as re
ported June '1, and the dates at which
harvest is expected to begin in each,
although the beginning of harvest may
vary three or four days from the date
given in any county:

Motor Car. Need Quality

Date of
harvest
June 20
June 26
June 26
June 26
June 28
July 1
July 1
·June 26
June 26
June 26
July 1
June 26
July 1
July 1
June 20
June 23
July 1
June 25
June 20
June 26
July 1
July. 1
July 1

. June 25
June 20
June 25
July 1
July 1
June 26
June 26
June 26
June 26
June 26
July 1
June 26
June 25
June 25
June 28
June 27
June 25
June 20
June 38
June 27
June 27
June 25
June 20
July 1
July 1

No. men
County- needed

Barber • • •••••••••••••••• 1,000
Barton. • •••••••••••••••• 4,000
Clark. • 760
Cloud. . 800'
Comanche • • •....••...... 1,800
Cheyenne • • 200
Decatur . • 1,000
Edward•••.............. 1,200
Ellis .•.................. 1,000
Ellsworth • , 1,000
Ford , • 2,500
Graham. , 500
Gove • • 150
Gray 1',200
Harper. . 2,000
Harvey. . 200
Hodgeman • , 7110
Jewell ?... 800
:KIngman • , •............. 2,000
:KIowa .'. 1,200
Lane. • SOO
Lincoln • • 1,000
Logan. • 200
McPherson , • 1,000
Meade. , 750
Mitchell • • .. 800
Ness. • .... 750

the letters which are being received at ������e' :.:.::::::::::::::: l,�ggth_i& office it is important that quality Ottawa. • .....•......... 500
should be considered more in buying ��TIn�:',':::::;:::::::::: 2'mcars. Pratt 2,500There are many Widely advertised and �::�I�s.', :.::::::::::::::: mwell-known motor cars on the market Rice. • 500that are giving mighty good results. Rooks • , 1,500
There are others that are not so effi- '��:�el'l : .::::::::::::::::: �:meient, Before you purchase a car of Saline :... 200
any Kind you should learn what it has Sedgwick.. •............. 10.0

. Seward.... . . •. .. . . .. . 250done. under "country work. Be .ure 1t Sheridan. • 300
is well adapted to the_conditions of the �r!���rd·. :.::::::::::::::: 1,�88country:, such as you have. ..

Sumner. • 500
Judging automobile �alues is very Thomas • • 500

Ilimilar to judging 8.' horse or a- cow. Trego.................... '800

Just as an anIinal has Us "points" by F.... .lI:..';"which' you can appraise its merits, eo � the Pig.have automobiles points which enable
you to deeldg the .comparative value of
different machines. Be sure that these
points are adapted to actual Kansas
conditions.

'1:'he motor car has an iilcreasingly
important place in the agriculture of
the Middle West. It fills a vital part
in the ·farm life of today. Considered
from the standpoint of necessity and
utility, the automobile is essentially a

product for the farmer, even more than
for the citl man.
Think 0 the broadenin� effec� AD

automobile has upon a man s own view
points and the avenues to recreatioD
and pleasure that it opens up. .

Think
ibow, summer and winter, it is at your
service. . Think how i� widens thg"worldfor your. family.
Consider ,its effect upon 'the children

and their education. Count its value
to you in your farm work. Add to these
the urban advantages it 'brings to your .

very door yard. it will turn sour before you can use it,
Considering all these things, the ques- but if this condition is only slight no

rtion of buying a car is not that of �et- harm will result. Ordinarily you should
iing a luxury, but of providing a Vital try to give your pig sweet skimmilk.
necessity. It is not a question of seek. It should have small quantities at a

lng justification for buying a machine, time, Don't let it gulp down the whole
but, rather, seeking the machine w·hich supply at one drink. If the whole ration
will give you the best service and best of -milk is given at one drink the curd
answer your individual requirements in ling, whic!I be�s !nstantly as the first
all the various uses to which it may be step in digestion, IS too rll;pid and 't�eput in your daily life. stomach canJ?-ot c�re for 1t. The pig

_ should have 1ts milk frequently and in
small quantities to get the best results .

Barley gives its greatest benefit when
combined with corn. It is a muscle and
tissue'builder. It is cheaper than wheat;
as you doubtless know. Here is a good
ration recommended for small pigs, made
up on the basis of 100 pounds of mixed
feed and fed as a slop; ground oats, free
from hulls, 35 pounds; wheat niidd1ings,
35 pounds; cornmeal, 20 pounds; oilmea!,
8 pounds; salt 2 pounds,

A Farm Car RequIres Quality.

Is It necessary, or 'even 'better to lour
separator milk before feeding It to the pIgs?We are handfeeding a 2-months old pIg.Will the separator milk do for It? Should
we begIn feeding wheat and barley chop?J"tmore. :Kan. S. L. P.
Separator or skimmilk is better when

fe'd before it has lost its natural heat,
and while i� i� still sweet. Occasionally

Not war, but Justice. That
Is our Twentt�th Century ideal
m the Uliited States. War only
as . a last resort In defense of
Justice aild humanity. To this
we as Westerners, are and have
always been committed. As a
people we are not for war, But
if we must fight for such a prin
ciple, there Is no length we will
not go, no sacrifice we w1ll Dot
make.

'

.
Wheat Hane.t JUDe 207

Reports- from 900 correspondents of
the state free employment bureau indio
cate a need for 48,000 harvest hands in
'Kansas this year, according, to' the stll;te.ment issued recently by Z. G. Hopkins,
head of ihe bureau. But the state de·
partment has cut this down to 35,000
men, because a number 6f the' eorre
Spondents covered o�erlapping territory•

.
Barton county.will need the m?st outSide help, accordmg to the HopkinS bul·

letin, with 4,000 men required, but the --

hh b f J We-have los� 450 acres of w eat outarvest there wilJ not open e ore une
of 900 acres,' the rest is not very good.25. The follOwing counties expect to

begin harvesting June. 20, the e.arliest The wir" worms thinned that out a lot.
date reported: Barber, 1,000 men; Har- Some farmers lost all and had to reseed
per, 2,000 men; Kingman, 2,000 !IIlen; and the worms .got that also. � lived in
Meade, 750 men; Sedgwick, 100 men; �n:sas more t�an 30 years. Have been
Sumner, 500 men..

.

lD Oregon 6 years. ·Do not like.n. Have
There will be a demand for men With hope to get to Kansal next falL

. teams in ma�y of the western counties, E. H. French.the bUlletin states; also for women to- Lexington, Oregon.

He'd Lille To Be B�ck

1�

This Master Plant
-

To Motorists:
-

offer. every known efficient method and facility for themanufacturingofperfect lubricanta.lta recommendation
ia,Polarine lor all .tandardmak.. and types 01 car..
In using the product of this

plant in lour motor you get thebenefit 0 the lubricating experience of Standard Oil experts.And no body of men represents
more knowledge in this line.
Their prestige and the prestigeof this company are at stake on

':tte recommendations theymake,

nated the faults ofpoormotor oilsl
Thus thousands of motors which
were once' troublesome and ex

pensive have been made smooth
In operation and economical in
upkeep.
Polarine maIntains the correct

lubricating body at any motor
speed or temperature.
In seven years the demand for·

it in the Middle West alone hal
increased from 1,100 gallons f.
nearly 7,000,0001
Whyesperiment longer, when

you can get Polarine?
"Standard Oil" science, expe

rlenee and faeilities have elimi-

STANDARDOIL COMPANY(���o\)Cbicago, U.S� A�
u..R.eI Cro..,n C"eolln.. tAe co_Rion ofPolann•• to In...... 100_ cent po_r363

Yes. waiting for every farmer or farmer'. IOn-any Industrioua American who ia anxious to establish for hlmseI! a happy home and prosperity. Canada's hearty invt-
.

tation this year is more attractive than ever. Wheat18 higher bUt her farm la�J:llt 88 cheap and inthe provinces of Manitoba, tcbewan and Alberta
'" ADn 101IIII......ADIaR, F'Hlo IlIlIen ...0IhIr Lud II FroID $'5 10 $ZO per ADn

.The peopleof EuroP!!I!D countries as weD as theAmerican continentmust be fed - thus aneven�ter demand for Canarlian Wheat wlll keep up the'price. Any farmer who can buyIan
.. L���115.00 to 130.00 per acre- ,-et a dollar forwheat and raise 20 to 45 bushels to the acre-. to _!IJ'-that. what you can expect In Western Canada. Wonderful)'ieIds allO of Oa Bule,. &lid Flas. Miaed F-ua. Is fully 88 .profitable an industnrUeithlP'llln rala{ng. The excellent 8!Ilsses fun of nutrition. are the onl,!' food required

.
er for beef or dairy purposes. Good echools, ..arketa conveDient. Climate excellent.MDItarY aervic:e Is not compullOry In Canada but there Is an unusual demand forfarm IslJor to replace themany young�en who have VOlunteered for service in the war.'�tor.:� BDd (IIldIcaluwu to ndaeecl rail..,ft. to SaporiuwDdeD' ImmIan&Ioo. Otta...

'

GEO, A. COOK,
123 W. 9th Street, Kansas City, Missouri.

Caaadt811 ftoNrnment

Burglar- Fire- Rain- and Ral-Proof
Your Wheat In ,J_uary win Be the same _ Gol41

OalvaDlzed Metal aDd Anglo Irol1. Built Sectlonolly! IImpl. to erect.
We Guarantee Satlslaetlon or Yoor Money RelnndetWrite DOW tor our circular and prices.

io.K.Bal'l')' Steel CQ•• 2361 PaplD 51., St. Lo..... Mo.SU08. Culvert Pipe. Tank•• Portable BulIdlnp
.

1

Hundreds of amazing bargains I Write now for free copY'of our new catalog. with Ute-Ilke pictures of harness,.addles, bridles, blankets, bits, etc.
'

WePrepay theFreight
Save you from SO to 60 per cent. guarantee our goo�s 'fortwo years retund on the minute If goods don't suit .you.,·Send goods with privilege ot examination, Get cataloirTODAy-it's free for the asking-.nd see' our wond�rfUldlrect-from-maker bargains ..

H. & M. Harness Shop, Dept K, Sf Josepb, 'Mo.

Watch for ThisSmile-
Then Learn toWear It,/

Back 01 the blue fragrance that curls up from a-:-

LEWIS ���g� Sc CIGAR
-you'll find a thoroughlll aat(slled smoker. Try one-or buy atin-foil covered package of five for a quarter. You'll fiud just the.quality you've alwalls wanted.

We Pay Belt Price.
for Your Wool

.

lead 70... Dame anel addre.. _4
70a wUl ftCelTe FREE oar Quota
UCJD LIIlt ftJr1l)arI-y. WRITE to"7.
ST. JOSEP'" WOOL co.
'2'83 .So. FoariJo st., It. oJo.eplio Do;,
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il'armers Mall and Breeze Is the greatest classified advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carries the most cla.slfled advertising becauee It gives the beatresults. The rate Is low: 6 cents a word; four or more Insertions 4% cents a word. Here Is a eplendld opportunity for sellinI' poultry. livestock. land. seede and nur
sery stock. for rentln. a farm, or lecurlng help or a snuartoe, Wrlte us for proof that It pays. Everybody reads theee little ads. Try a classified advertisement now.

/'

I' Adv.rt�.melll��!�!��1Il be inserted af
II

:c:;:tln:;,;�.A:d�:Za';;t"r;:::[���lf=::'=
rLYMOUTH BOCKS.

BUFF ROCKS-WILLIAM A. HESS, BUM
botdt, Kan.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCm EGGS. HALF
prtce this season. A. H. Duff. Larned.

Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. FROM MY
CHOICE WHIPPOORWILL COWPEAS.

best pens and yard. at % price. U.60 and ltil��.f:�m����IO�ee�2'�00J'e�u�u. S!'��� ��:�:
�fi?�' xf�n�' Lovette. Poultry Judea. Mullin- Brooke Wholesale Co .. Ft. Scott. Kan.

PLANTS FOR SALE. CABBAGE. TOMATO
and sweet potato. Yellow Jersey and Nan

semond. All .20 per 100. $1.26 per 1.000.
Not prepaid. F. P. Rude & Son. Growers.
North Topeka. Kan.

LAN(lSHANS.

BLACIl1 LANGSHAN EGGS. UNDER 50
8 cts.; over. 7 cts. Baby chick. 15 ct••

Mrs. Geo. W. King. Solomon. Kan:

DUCKS.

INDIAN RUNNERS. SILVER CUP WIN
nera, Burt White. Burlln.ame. Kan.

REDUCTION ON BUFF
Pr'Ice $3.00 per hundred.

Davis, Walton, Kan.

BIG TYPE BLUE BARRED ROCKS. EGGS
100 $6.00 this month. Mrs. T. B. Mitchell. FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER EGGS.

McPherson. Kan. Dollar per !tfteen. Ellie Hummer. Earle-
ROCm EGGS. _to_n_._K_a_n_s_a_s.

_

Mrs. Homer

FINE BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR HATCH
Ing. $1.0'0 per 15. U.OO per 100. Wm. C.

Mueller, Hanover, Kan., R. 4.

FISHEL PRIZE STRAIN WHITE INDIAN-

Runner duck eggs. $6.00 100; 36. $2.00.
Jas. A. Harris, Latham, Kan.

CUM B E R LAN D PENCILED RUNNER
eggs reduced to $1.00 per 18. $5.00 per 100.

20 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $3.00 AND for June and July. Gertrude lIUlis. Sabetha,
up; scored by Atherton. Eggs for sale. :K:a:n:.===================W. W. Pressly. Meade. Kansas.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ONLY FOR 18
years. $1.00 for 15. $4.00 for 100 eggs.

.Tosla. Lambert. Smith Center. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. 68 PREMIUMS. EGGS
$1.00 and $2.00 ror 15. Breeders sale.

MattI.. A. GillespIe. Clay Center. Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK PRIZE WIN
rrora, Eggs prices cut In half for balance

of season. WrIte for mating list. M. P.
Thielen. Barred Rock Fancier. Lucas. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND BED8.

SEVERAL VABIETlES.

BARRED ROCKS. BROWN LEGHORNS
and Silver Laced Wyandottes. 30 eggs

$1.25. Booklet free. Sunnyside Poultry
Farm, Owensville, Box B, 1\10.

EGGS FROM OUR FAMOUS. HIGH SCOR-
Ing. ellll-producing. prlae wlnnln. flocks.

Ali popular ·breed. chicken.. duck•••geese.
and turkeys. Farm ranged; at farmer'.
prices; prepaId to any address In the U. S.
by Insured parcel post. Save money. Write
for prices. Trap nest for �5c. Norfolk Breed
ers' Co-operative A..n•• Norfolk. Neb.

SINGLE COMB RED EGG BARGAINS.
$1.00 pel' 15 from all my state show win

ners now. $5.00 per 100. H. R. McCrary, BABY CHICKS FROM WHITE ORPINGConcordIa. Kan. tons that are worth ·the price. Sharp.
lola. Kan.BABY CHIC'KS: PURE BRED ROSE COMB

Rhode Island Reds. I can supply you with
from 800 to 700 In June. 1894 shipped this
sprIng. Price 10 cents· each. Mrs. Chas.
Hill, Toronto. Kan.

ROSE <:OMB RHODE ISLAND REDS EX-
clusively. Six grand pens mated to rooet

ers cosOng from $16.00 to UO.OO. Eggs at
Illlcrlfice prices after May 10. 16 egge 81.35;
'80 egg. $2.00; 60 eggs $3.00. Order from
-this ad or send for catalog. Splendid range
flock U.OO per 100 eg"s. W. R. Huston.
Americus. Kansas.

BABY CHICKS.

RED POLLED BULLS AND COWS. D. F.
Van Buskirk. Blue Mound. Kan.

STANDARD BRED STALLIONS FOB SALE
right. D. H. Blben•• Larned. Kan.

R. C. BROWN LEGHORN.
price. $2.50 hundred. W.

cordIa, Kan.

NOW HALF
Glrout. Con-

FOR SALE-IOO HEAD SPANISH .TEN-

""',.,.��,.".,...-,.".,,.,,.,�L,.,,.,.,,G,.,,.,H�O,.,,.,B,,N,.,,.,S,.,.�,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,., • Fo':.�t�t���o��'¥e��a�.lIon.. ,Saint Gall Ranch.
REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES. PIGS FOR
sale. Write or call for prices. B. F.

Fleischer. Hoyt, Kan.

SINGLE C'OMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
$3.50 per 100. Wyckoff-Yesterlald Btralna.

'High scoring stock. Harry Givens. Madison.
Kan.

EGGS. S. c. BROWN LEGHORN. WON
fIrst on cockerel. pullet and pen. 13.00

!Per 16. $5.00 per 100. H. N. Holdeman.
tIIea?e, Kan.

WYANDOTTE8.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS
$1.'0 each. 15 eggs U.OO. 30 $1.50. 50

$2.00. 100 $4.00. Garlllnd Johnson, Mound
Glty. Kan.

•

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS AND COC'K-
erel. from prIse winnIng stock. Eggs. 15

for U.OO. 50 for n.OO. 100 for '5.50. We
guarantee nIne chicks per settin" or dupll
.,ate Ilt half price. Cockerels n.oo. 8 for
,6.00. G. A. Wiebe. BeatrIce. Nebra.ka.

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS 25 CTS.
each. Mrs. Geo. W. King. Solomon. Kan.

BOURBON 'RED TURKEYS. ELEVEN
years a breeder. Choicest quality. BI.

wInners at 'blg shows. Egg. $3.00 per 11.
Free catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers. Fredonia.
!lCan.

FOR SALE-TWO SPOTTED SHETLAND
ponIes, one and two year old, good ODes.

Blll Balley, Humboldt. Kan.
SALE-BHETLAND PONIES-FIVE YEAR
mares, two black. one bay. broken to ride.

John B. Greer. Marlon. Kan.as.
PEDIGREED MULEFOOTS. BOTH SEXES.
History free to those Interested. Sinn',

Mulefoot Ranch. Alexandria. Neb.
FOR SALE - REGISTERED GUERNSEY
bull and bull calves from one month to one

year old. Also registered Hamp.hlre plga jUlt
weaned, both sexu. R. C. Krueger. Bur
lington. Kan.

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS FOR SALE-
1 two-year and 1 four-year-old bull. 1

fIne young cow. Good milk and-butter atock.
Priced low for quIck sale. E. R. Ridgely.
Mulberry. Kan.

ONE GOOD POLLED HEREFORD HERD
bull. D. S.; also Poland China berd boar.

Will exchange for younger stock or other
property. WrIte at once. Ben Ander'son.
Lawrence. Kan .. R. No.. 1.

FOR SALE-SWEET POTATO PLANTS. FOR SALE-� SEC. RUNNING WATER.Yellow Jersey $1.00 per 1.000; Red Ber- timber••ood aeu, Improved. Writ. BoJI;ir�:aje�s��tW�5 ���er:oo�.la'ite..s�a�sa� ��� 25. Edmond. Kan.
Jno. R. Blevins. R. 6. Box 16. Lawrence. Kan•. -I-'H-A-V-E-S-O-M-E-C-A-S-H-B-U-Y-E-R-S-I'-O-R-S-A-L-'-

C. a��e :J:�::\�::�.a�:::lo���::a�nl:r. write

REPLANT THAT GROUND WITH OFFI
cially apprOved Sudan seed. Big crop

splendid hay In. two months. Wllson G.
SheHey. McPherson. Kan.

SET.LING OUT MILLIONS OF PLANTS.
NewBtone. Trophy. Earllana tomatoes, all

seasons, Wakefield Dutch cabDage' plants.
Eighteen cents hundred. $1.00 thousand.
Add postage. Acme Plant Co.. BentonvUle.
Ark.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 100 ACRES
of good timber land In Eastern Arkansa•.

Will trade for good wheat or alfalfa land
or amall ranch. Muat be part alfalfa land.
A. W. Smiley. Sputa. III.

.A� u.....r 'lD1I.ead'� "......,... ...

:::t:':'=l!*';;�::��a::.=
-

GRA'! C'O. LAND FOR SALE. UlUt TO
810.00. .T. H: Klmea. Monteauma, Kan.

BEST WHEAT AND CORN FARM IN THIS
county. 160 acrel Improved. I'or quIck

sale. balf price. .I.aoo. Geor.. Sabano••
Grigg.. .okl&.

HOME GROWN ALFALFA. SWEET
clover. mlllet. and cane aeed at loweat

price commensurate with splendid quality.
Wrl te for sample. and prices. I can also
meet seed house prlcel on best clover. tlm-·
othy, cow peas. Asher Adams. Osage City. --------------------
Kansas. BUY MEADE CO. LAND. GOOD CHOICE

wheat land $16 ae, up. Cloae to town.
SUDAN GRASS. OFFICIALLY INSPECTED Come and see me before you buy. J. P. Bat-
and approved In field by member of the lard. Plain.. Kan.

�::sf��m·�!����e��as:.tag��inln!'W:�a.!.'��:�E--X-C-E-P-T-I-O-N-A-L-B-A-R-G-A-I-N-S_"'IN""-C-O-L-O-R-A-D-O-
90%. Prepaid. five pounds $2; ten pound. land; IrrIgated and unlrrl.ated. Write u •.
U; fifty pounds $10; one hundred pounde Bank references. Levan &: Co.• 421 Col.
$16. M. L .. Douglas. Manhat�an. Kansas. _B_I_d_g_.•_D_e_n_v_er_._C_o_I_O_. _

.AofIlIIf''"'''...,. ....... fMa.........,..,. ". ......... of

:.....,.,,::.;r,.::�i'.;r..';""����:.= FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SA�IWILL
- .....--.....--------.,..,------�" m:::1 be�tft�C�t��?I���:· o�����a:arofi�R:

ROME Of city. two blooka from .treet oar; two
blook. from fine school. fine old shade. park
like eurroundlnp, -lot U� 'by 105 'feet"

r::�Jw���m fl:t�::�· f�::erl1n!n :!.��I.de�
grat.. of oak. brick and tile. big .Ieepln.
_d dlnln. poroh. both Icreened. barn. poul
try house,. etc.. etc. Fine place for farmer
who wanta to move to the capItal cIty.
Pl1ce ",.600. worth more. Cuh or termL
Intereet only 8 per cent Instead of the ueua.l
7 per cellt. No trade. Addrees R. W. E.,
oare Mall and Brees•.

PURE SUDAN GRASS. 25C A LB. PRE-
paid to your station. Advantagea of our

seed: 1. Kan.a. grown. 2. No Johnson gru.
or other pest.. 3. Inspected and appro"ed by
the Kansas lIlsperlment station, •• Not
grown near other sorghums. 5. Good .er
mlnatlon test guaranteed. W. H. Gould &
Son •• Dodge City. Kan.

PLANTS-ALL VARIETIES CABBAGE .20
per 100. $1.50 per 1.000. Tomato. early

and late. '.25 per 100. $2.00 per 1.000. Sweet
potato. Yellow Jersey and Nansemond••11
per 100. $1.25 per 1.000; Red Jersey. Red
Bermuda. Southern Queen. Early Golden,
.17 % per 100. $1.60 per 1.000. F. P. Rud.
& Son. Growers. North Topeka. Kansas.

AFRICAN KAFIR SEED-I HAVE SOME
excellent seed grown from that which 1

Imported last year dIrect from South Africa.
the aure-crop early maturln" kind. Thl. was
of medium height. I can guarant.e thet
there was none of the tall nor short vart
etle. grew In thIs. DIscard your mll<ed.

!�::j�a����':,,, p����ce�n�o��c���d t��"ct t��!
fodder. There Is not much that 18 not mixed.
80 write 'early for sample. $1.76 per busheir
f. o. b. Osa.e. quantity discount. ·Ash.r
Adams. Osale CIty. Kansaa.

SCOTCH COLLIES. WESTERN
Kennels. St . .Tohn. Kan.

.FOR SALE - CHEAP - THOROUGHBRED
Scotch collie pupa. ellglble to regl8try.

farm raised. Belden Bros.. Hartland. Kan.

FOR SALE: ONE NEW 7 PASSlDNGER
50 hor.e power light six car. $500 lesa

than cost. Write Fred P. HllI. R. 7. Topeka.
Kan.

"BELGIAN HARES"-FLEMISH GIANTS.
Rufus Reds and Golden Fauns. For sale

by Osbun '" FInk. Garden City. ;Ran.. Box
No. 196.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
ca.h. No matter whlre located. ParticlJ

lara free. Real :matate Salum&D Co., Dept.
6. Lincoln. Neb.

MERCHANDISE STOCIl1 FOR SALE:
About U.500.00 etock or drygoods. etc.,

at a bargain; the atock 1.1 In Jewell Co. �
will trade for young horses or catUe. W.
W. Love & Co.. Mahaska. Kan.

AdtJerfIs.....fB •.....,.fAfaMaditla """ roe .......... FOR SALE: A GOOD 8 ROOM MODERN• _t.o_rd. FoIIror.oreinHrtlona.,,_t.atDOt'd house. with amall barn. In Manhattan.e...," tnoerUon •.NodUJ>lalllta>eorIllUBtratlonBadmttl<Hi. House has 7 closets, pantry. and bath;
� cl.tern. well. and city water. Cheap If

SPANISH PEANUTS -100 FOR 30 LBS taken soon. Also. "acant lots for sale. In-•

L • • •

Quire of Mrs. Flora M. Allen. 1452 FairchildJohn W. Burkes. Adne. Okla. Ave.• Manhattan. Kan.

FISHER'S SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING- FANCY RECLEANED CANE SEED ONE
ton ega. now at redu.,ed prices. Pen eggs dollar. German mlllet one fltty per bushel.

$3 setting. Utlllty $S per 100. Frank FIsher. HInton Hardware. Hinton. Okla.
WIlBon•. Kan.

HIGH GRADE CALVES FOR SALE:
Shorthorn. Holstein. Guernsey. Hereford •

or Aberdeen-Angus. Prices H2.00 to $25.00;
each crated to expre..... Delivery cost mod
erate. Ratea furnished. and full Information.
Start a herd. Mention thIs paper. and breed
preferred. Paul Johnson. South St. Paul.

!NAR-R-A-G-A-N-S-E-T-T-T-U�R-K-E-Y--E-G-G-S-.--
....

M-R-S: Minn.

.Tohn Kitchell. L&fontalne. Kan.

OBPIN(lTON8. "WHIPPOORWILL COW PEAS. CLEANED. FARM OR FARM LANDS WANTED IN
U.58 per bu. Geo. S. Taylor. Tyro. Kan. western Kansas. Nebraska. or eastern

• ��'Im t'S! It.. 'IP � ft'lm "II"'Im 61!. ,""n:- Colorado. For .tock raisIng and dairy.
P�R�n:''i:r� ����N.T1r.�rp�'?��0.F'i?r� ORANGE CANE SEED7&CBU.ONTRACK. ������._=.:....��� Liberal terms requIred. Lloyd m. Hansen •

.Walter Clark. Oskaloosa. Kansas.
Sacks tree. Jas. Stephenson. Clements. _.,_.._ ......... __

, ,nurao:;- _._........
NorrlB. S. D.

Kan. :=��=�r.;r..';""�orQl_1fOl":�":'= -F-A""R-M-S--W-A-N-T-E-D-.--W-E--H-A-V-E--D-I-R-E-C-T·
B��a J)0r�ieIl�'?n���� c��LEpI���Dy��Y�:t� CLOSING OUT .SALE-GOOD WHIPPOOR- • buye... Don't pay commissIons. WrIte de-

alo" ready. August Petereen. R.2. Churdan. wlll cow peas. U.7G bu. W. P. Waters. HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS. GOOD scribing property. namIng lowest price. We
Iowa. Pyatt. Ark. running stock. for good clear land. Ad- l�r���e��vl:.Ct�:n�er;J'i;:.trO,,:.P;8typil'::,;:;dress D. H .. care Mall and Breeze. Bide.. Minneapolis. Minn.

:aBODE ISLAND WHITES.

llIINOBCAIL
�·�.������._�����_����wvv

.. C. BUCK lIlNORCAS WITH SIZE AND
Qua.ll�. Eg.s for hatchlna. 15 for $1.60.

,G.OO 0" hundred. W. F. Fultoll. Water-
""lie. Kan. .

PLANTS-TOMATOJIIS.· KAnsAS STAN-
dard. Dwarf Champloll. Dwarf Stone. Tree

Beauty. Stone. Matohl.... Earllana. U.TiI
. ·thouaand. All cllbbqe ".10 thoUAnd.
Peppen. 40 ceDta hundred. Sweet potatoe••
South.rn, Queen. Bermuda. Earl)' TrIumph
".50 thOUMlld; Yellow .;rerae,. and Yellow
Nansum. '$1.25 thousand. All 'plants tBc hun
dred. .Tohll Pat.el. Route I. Topeka. Kall.

Ad""""'_" .lIderfll,o�ll &8 ...._•.;.: ....

WANT CLEAR FOR EQUITY. 10 ROOM �.:e,.�.&':".u.:IO,�j,!orUluaf�I:,:.fttea.house, barn. 8 lots In WinfIeld. Price
_,

�o.�0���fh�1J�·J;D�00.OO. Pro.re.slve Realtyi
GOVERNMENT 'ARMERS WANTED. $60
to $131 month.;.. A"e 211 to 10. Ozment.

18F, St. Louis.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-13 H. P. STEAM
engine good shllPe or will trade automo

blle for .mall separator. T. 1'. Waters. May
etta. Kan.

WILL EXCHANGB. FOR LAND-USED It
H. P. Olds Gasoline Engine. completel,.

overhauled. .Tust the thin" for IrrlpUon.
Kanaa8 Alfalfa Products Co.. Newton. Kan.

WANTED-FEW GOOD .JERS1!IY OR BOL
ateln heifer oalves. W.f11 exchange year

ling S. C. Wblte LegbOl'n bena for 8ame.
Sunny Slope Poultry Ranch. Elk Falls. Kan.

MODERN RESIDENCE IN HUTCHIliISON
for sale, ".000. W111 trade for land near

town. Will buy land If well located and
priced reasonable. Percy LIlI. Mt. Hope.
Kiln.

FINE QUARTER FOR TRADE;' 1%
mlles Cherryvale; best black land; dandy

Improvements. PrIce $12.000. want good 80.
Will carry difference back on quarter; would
take merchandise tor part. Bowman Realty
Company. Cotfeyv111e. Kan.

160 ACRmS 1% MILES FROM HEWINS.
a R. R. town. 70 acres In cultivation. 20

acres In alfalfa. balance In meadow and pas
ture. Good Improvement•. ' ThIs Ie a good
farm. Crope go If 80ld by .Tune-15. $40 per
acre. Write John ZImpfer. Hewins. Kan.

PRODUCTIVE LAN'DS; CROP. PAYMENT
or ea.y terma ilionI' the Northern Pac. Ry.

In Minn.. N. D.. 1IIont.. Idaho. Wash. and
Ore. Free literature. Say what atat. mter
elt. you. - 1.. .T. BrIcker. 46 Northern Pao.
Ry.. St. Paul, Minn.

,

FOR SALE OR' TRADE-I OWN A GOOD
quarter of beet and alfalfa land 'In Mor

rill Co .. Neb .• on the Farmer. Mutual'dltoh.
Plenty of water now on the land. 130.1
acrea Irrlgable. All fenced. Small house and
some breaking. Price UO an acre and worth

��'f���e�·al�!e�n� �!I�r:a��ctoOt�etr:�ra��
at 8%. E•. A. An'der.on. Edgar. Neb.

IF YOVWILL TRADE YOUR WEST KANS..
·East colo. land' clear send full description

to ProgressIve Realty Co.• Winfield. Kanaa•.

WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm or unImproved land for .ale.

H. L. DownIng. 111 Palace Bldg.. Minne
apolis. Minn .

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SALE
able farms. W111 deal with owners only.

GIve full deecrlptlon. location•. and cash
price. Jame. P. White. New Franklin. MO.

WANTIID. MEN AND \ �O QUAL-
Ify for government po.:t.. i. several thoU'

8&JId appoIntments to ')<3 ade next tew
month.. Full Informath.... , :>out openlall'S.
how to prepare••to .• tr..e. I"� '.� ,;·",medla-t.·
ly for booklet G-U. Ee:';' '_il,r,c, was·'
lllgten. D. C.



June 12, 1915. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
Potatoes are very good on high land but
not on the low land. Considering the damagefrom rain' our county as a whole Is tho
most prosperous It has been since It was
settled. Plenty of feed. Cattle, horse ..Jackson COUDty-Excesslve rains the last hogs, and sheep are hlgh.-Sherman Jacobs,wo weeks haye washed the corn badly and June 5.

a large acreage will have to be replanted. Pu8hmataha County-Ground In very goodThe fields are too wet to work and are condition and crops are doing nicely. Someettlng w'Iwldy. 1II0st of the wheat Is thin
corn Is waist high. Oats headed out. Cotand spotted. Oats look fair and only a ton late and small. All kinds of fruitmall acreage lawn. First orop of aUalfa plentiful. Grass good and stock doing well.adly damaged and some not cut yeL Corn Not much stock or property changingOc; wheat $1.12; oata tOc: hogl f7.-F. 0. hands. Eggs lOCi hens 1c to Sc.-K. D.Brubbs,. June 1." Olin, June 5.Bello County-Thll has· been a wet eoun- Payne CountY-Damp, rainy weather they this spring and It has been difficult to last week. Best prospects for wheat andmake hay. It has to be hauled In green oat crop In years. Pastures good and stockr the next rain wlll spall It. Wheat looks doing well. Bugs not as bad as they werewell. The' early planted corn Is. ready for earlier In the season. All sowed crops laterhe cultivator. The 'late planting of corn tban usual on account of wet weather.has been damaged some by bugs and part First cutting of alfalfa about all up. Cornf It has to be replanted. Old wheat $1.20: SOc: oats 50c:· katlr 10c.-F. F. Leith,orn 60c; cattle ,S.": hogs ,1.80.--D. June 6.Engelhart, June t.
GarvlD County-Two and a halt Inches ofBlIe;r (Jonnty-Lots of rain the last three rain the last two weeks. Wheat crop wlllweeks. Some corn washed away and wlll ·be a fourth less than last year's crop. Oatshave to 'be replanted. Feed crops not. all excellent. Alfalfa, cane, millet, kaflr,n yet. Some alfalfa not cut yet and· some feterlta, and corn doing nicely. Cottonalmost spoiled before It could be stacked. stands are a fourth short, the growth beingWheat and oatl excellenL Some chinch retarded by cold and wet weather. Fruit Isbugs but they have not done any damage good. Gardens fair. Broomcorn stand Isyet. Pastures good. New grass coming out good. Young chicken crop short.-H. H.where It was kJlled the last two years.-P•. -Roller, June 8.O. Hawkinson, June 6.. .

Kiowa (Jounty-Excesslve rain Is ruiningNeosho (JoUDtF-Thousands of aores of the hest wheat crop ever grown here. Itwbeat, corn, and alfalfa ruined 'by creeks Is rusting badly and falllng down. Oatsand the Neolho river overflowing last week. are the, best ever grown here. Much ofCorn on the upland that was just planted first cutting of alfalfa ruined, and secondhas rotted and will 'be 1I1anted to katlr outtlng SOon will be ready to harvest.and feterlta. Ground Is too wet to work. Cotton acreage greatly reduced and feedThe rain continues. Oats, flax. pastures, acreage Increased. Rainfall In April 6.1and hay land. doing well. Farmers have Inches, for May 5.11 Inches and 1.5 Inchesnot more than 20 acres of corn on the 80 far. In June.-T. Holmes Mills, June 6.average.-A. Anderson. June t.
Texas (Jounty-A great deal of rain andSberman (Jounty-Slx Incbes of r&ln In It Is too wet to do much farming at present.May and '1 Inch so far In June. The soli Wheat Is good on hard land 'but a larges wet deeper than' at any time since we per cent on the sand land Is not much good.etUed In this county In lS86. Wet weather Barley and oats crops excellent. A goodhas delayed the planting of all crops yet demand tor horses and good brood mares.we are ahead of former 6verages as our A number at harvest hands -wltl be needed.lelds are clean and there Is nothing to From U.50 to U a day and board Is, offeredhinder all the crops ·belng the best ever. nOW for good men and teams. W'heat $1.18;We expect the wheat to make 25 bushels milO and katlr 15c; 'hogs fa.50 to n: egg8a the acre and the barley 40 bushels. No 10c.-Frank Free, June 4-bugs or tiles here.-J. B. MOOre, June G. ..

.

Busb COUDtF-We stiU are having toomuch rain. Corn and all spring cropshawing a good stand. JIlarly sown wheatbeading and will make an excellent crop.Some stubble wbeat will be a failure. Wheat
on summer fallow,ed around will make 40
o 60 bushels an aore. The wheat crop
n this coun ty will be about 76 per cent of
ast year's crop. Harvest will begin about
Jnly 1. Firat crop at alfalfa Is very J!eavy.-J. F. SmIth, June Ii.

All Sectionl Repor.t Rainl
�."""""'''-'''f. """ flel_od at• ....,.a'_ ""''' or'"""",1_ 0ft8 AHo::".a_..... ......,-.,/iodlapla'fllpeorlU_t adm'tUd.

BJIl A DJIlTJIlCTIVJIl. JIlARN fllO TO flOO t
per month: trayel over the world. Write

Supt. Ludwla, 401 Weltover Bid•• , Kan..1
II'City, 1110.

. -

I CONDUCTJIlD GOVERN'MJIlNT EXAMINA- s
tlon�an help you secure railway mall or b

ether government positions. Trial examlna- 7
tlon free. Ozment, 88R. et. Louis.

lIIEN-WOMEN WANTED. f75 1II0NTH. tGovernment jobs. Vacancies constantly.Write tor list positions now obtainable.
aFranklin Institute, Dep't' W 51, Rochester,N. Y.
t

·FIRM·EMEN AND BRA K E MEN; flOOmonthly: experience unnecessary; hun- a
dreds needed by the hest railroads every- c
where. Particulars free. 798 RailwayBureau, JD. St. Louis, Ill.

OVER 15,000 MEN AND WOMEN WANTEDthis year tor government jobs. U5.00 to
I1150 month.' Vacations with pay. No lay-ofts. Short hours. Common education suftl-clenL "Pull" unnecelsary. . Write Immedl-

.. tely for free list positions now obtainable.Franklin Institute, Dep't. W 51, Rochelter,N. Y.

SmLO A«mE:mrS WAm'lm>
A__•...""" til,. -'!If, "'"I 1>0 l......ud at'·....,.a toO ..... ""',.or """'" '�tea__"'�.Nod"""',fllpeor admltt....

.

OPEN TERRITORY FOR TABER LINJIlDSUo, the only non-sbrlnkable wood s110manufactured. Address Taber Lumber Co.,Dept. I, Keokuk, Ia.
.

lBUJSma8 <CJB[A\11CU I
s

A"""""'_'" ........ "',. -;w, "'"' fie Inoet'fetI at'_a_ "",,.or,,,,,,,,,',,, �_a_..... ,,_,.,_. Nod'-J>lo, fllpeor IU adm'lUd. f
"

',l'0 TRADJIl-=ONJIl OF THE BEST HAR-
t_ ness stores In western Kansas, and a fine

reSidence, for land or stock. A. Lundy '"Son, Natoma, Kan.

-

s<Cm:A\H •Amrn:JD>
AcI...rcw-,. ......... '"fo� be III8erf«I at.oent. CI word. Four or ttION I �'. (Iword t....,11 ,.....,.,_ No dIqIa, fiIRe or IU adoooUAd. I

WMlTED-THE ICREAlII INDJIlPENDJIlNT
Creamery Company of Counel1 Grove, Kan-

saa, bULs direct from the tarmer. Write for
parUcu ars.

.

.

.
-

. , n.ttmDBm
A�.""'" '"fo_'� flel......ud at''''''''.0'_ "",,.0,.,,,,,,,,,,_ �t.a_..... '�No d'-J>lo,twpeor'U_ ad",'tUd.

iLUlIIBJIlR-HOUSiII AND BARN BILLS DI-
rect from mill' 'to consumer. Whole.ale

price. Shipped anywhere. 1II0Kee Lumber
Co., Shawnee, Okl&.

IBIE:Im A\MJO) lBIOmtt I
t

Advert_,. .._ tllfo�U fIe_od at
1

''''''''.a_ ""',.or ........ , �a_....._ No d,.,..,fllpeorlU adlld�
SPECIAL PRICE LIST PURE CALIF.
boney free. Produced by one at our Callt.

apiaries. JIlxplalns grades, sized packages,prepa,Jd .. prices. Inspection allowed ·before
payment. Sample tor'dlme to pay postage.Spencer' Apiaries, Dept; D, St. Louis, 1110.

'Wall<C .

I������"f'::" fIe.,!��_11 ,......Uoft, No d,.plau tl/PO or.tlllIB""'''H""" admUted.
�

GET THE LATEST SONGS SIX MONTHS
·betore they reach your city. Send twenty-five cents for three new songs and catalogue.We furnish any music published. Song

poems wanted also. Etna Sales Co., 1681
Broadway, ·New York City.

VDll<CIL.a
Ad"""tt........ t...nder tIl,. ".adlng "'"I fie ,...ortod at

:ao:;gt;�� 1o°�r.;ra;'t;;::.e�!:r�Hc::�:.=
�

BUY A PONY RIG FOR' THE CHILDREN;
carts ,22 and up; 4-wheelers, '-35;70 and

up; send tor our catalogue of 68 styles ponyvehicles. Beardsley Carriage Co., 220 S. 4thSt .. St. ,Joseph, Mo.

IF.&.'liDfJ['$
• ::����� :.�t:/':;:'�':fo:'s"l���:'a:J•",,1. insertion. pro du.plall tUP" or iUlUltrot on. admm",,"_
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ALL ABOUTPatents and Their Cost. Shepherd '"Campbell. Patent Attorneys, 500 C VictorBldg .• w'ashlngton, D. C.

PROTECT YOUR IDEAS. WRITE FORf"ee ·books. Patents advertised for saleat our expense. Advice free. Pattison and
Company, 962-G street, Washington, D. C.

PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAY'be valuable. Write me. No attorney'sfee -until patent Is allowed. Esta;b. 1882."Inventor's Guide" tree. Franklin H. Hough,532 Loan oil: Trust Bldg., Washington, D. C.

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE
writing for patents procured through me.Three books with list' 200 Invention. wanted

sent free: Advice tree. I get· patent or nofee. R. B. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg., Washing-ton, D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-
Ity should write fo� new "List of NeededInventlon.,n Patent Buyers, and "How toGet Your Patent_ and Your Money." Advicef'.e. Randolph a; Cil.. Patent Attorneys,

(Continued from Page 16,)

Huter', Long Lease
(Continued from Page 3.>

chance to develop a better family life,and to become members of the com
;munity. T·hey have had a fairly goodhouse in which to live, and as they knew
·that they were going to stay for several
years they planted flowers and shrubs,
and fixed up the lawn generally. It has
been a great deal more agreeable than
moving every spring.

Other Kansas tenants and landowners
can work out the livestock proposition
on rented' farms just as well as it has
been solved by Mr. Hunter and Mr.
Evans. It pays well, in money and in
the developing .of a really contented life.
Both have made good profits from the
place. Mr. Hunter now is started on a
farm of his own, on which he is reason
ably certain to succeed. Mr. Evans has
made a fairly good income from the farm
every year-some money was made even
m the bad year of 1913-which may be
one of the reasons he is now buildingthe best country home in- that section.
And by the time this issue of the
Farmers Mail and Breeze gets to its
readers iMr. Hunter will be settled on
his own place. He w-ilI have that feelingof satisfaction, a8. he looks over his
fields, which comes only to the man
who can say that "this is mine."

OKLAllo:aiA.
KInIrflaher (JoUDty-Lots ot rala. Hal'

was mostly put up In a damaged condition.Worms have eaten some at the bottom land
wheat- ,but they are now leaving It. Wheat
prospects .ood.-H. .A. Reynolds, .June 8.
K� (JoUDtT-Heavy rains ItllI continue.eorn needs working. First cutting of'alfalta almost ruined by rain. Large wheat

fields alona the streams were covered with
water and wheat Is damaged some. Grasa
very good and stook doing well. Oats do
ng well and a big yield Is expe!'ted.· All
he corn except the lowland Is good. Katlr
oaks ,bad because at too much m!llsture.

TWO COlllPJIlTJIlN'l' GAS JIlNGUlEJIlRSwant position. Write Joe Peasley, Soldier,Kan. .

WANTED: DEERE OR EMERSON TJIlNfoot double disc barrow. Howell Brol.,Gaylord, ,Kan. �

WANTED-A SECOND HAND ENGINEDisk 'plow, ,also an engine double disk. JD.S. Smith, Liberal, Kan.

Don't Burn Your Wheat StubbleMEXICAN CHILI BEANS, EXOELLENT
quaIlty, U.25 per bu. Sacks tree. W. A.Hooper, Slratton, Colo.

_ BY L. E. CALL.
HARNESS/ AND' SADDLES-WRITE TO
Inskeep oil: ,Schaubel, Manhattan, Kansas,for their new 1I1ustrated catalogue.

A few articles have appeared in news

papers recently advocating the burningof wheat stubble and straw stacks this
summer for the purpose of destroyingHessian fly. Many persons readingthese articles have thought that this
recommendation came from the Kansas
State Agricultural college. The agricul
tural college.does not advocate the burn
ning of wheat stubble or straw as a means
of ·control for the iHessian fly. The burn
ing of wheat stubble or wheat straw in
the stack would not only fail as a means
of controIHng the fly, but, if generallyfollowed, would lead to a destruction of
o!,ganic matter and plant food worth
millions .. of dollars. The average annual
production of ·straw in Reno countyalone for the last five years 'has been
more than 110,000 tons. This straw if
properly used on the land would supplynot only organic matter which would
greatly increase the water-holding ca·

pacity of the soil; but would add more
than $340,000 worth of plant· food an·

nually. Whim burned, not only is the
organic matter destroyed, but most of
the plant food is lost. Neither the in
dividual farmer nor the state could af·
ford to adopt a method of this kind
which would result in the destruction of
millions of dollars' worth of soil fer
tilit . .T[e burning of this stubbl� would not
completely eradicate the Hessian fly.

USE PAULI BROS.' FAMOUS ANTISEPTICMole Eradicator and Freckle Pomade, 25
cents each. 1329 Field Ave., D. 3, Detroit,1IIlch.

SAVE YOUR ALFALFA, USE OUR CAN
vas stack covers, oheap, durable andquickly adjusted. J. B. Lynn '" Son, WlnfJeld, Kan.

WANTED - GOOD THRIFTY SHOATS.Well marked Holstein heifers and goodquality stock calves. Write Fred P.. Hili,Route 7, Topeka, X&n.

KANSAS UNIVERSITY 'SUMMER SESSION .Room and board In private home for
young women. Modern house.' Address lIIrs.J. D. Newton, 1536' New Hampshire St.,Lawrence, Ka.n.

TWO CAR LOADS OF HEDGE POSTS FOR
sale. Select 14c. No.1. 12c. No.2, 7e.S ft. corners. 40c. 1 car load are seasoned

posts. Can ship over Mo. Pac. or Santa Fe.
Jerry Howard. MulY&ne, ·Kan.

EX PER lEN C ED ILLINOIS FARMER
wants to rent 1'arm on shares: OWner fur

nlsb teams: have own help; best references;take possession any time. Address 602 St.John St., Garden City, Kan.

THE NICHOLAS-DERRINGTON CARBON
remover gives your engine more powerand speed. Increases mileage forty percent. Guaranteed to do more than claimed

for. Write for particulars. Nicholas-Der
rington, Box 186, Topeka, Kan.

Dept. 26, Washington, D. C.

'BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIlliE ONLY.
Send only 10 cent. a'¥l receive the greatest farm and home magazine In the.lIIlddleWest tor .Ix months. Special departmentstor dairy, poultry and home.' Address ValleyFarmer, Alllthur Capper, publlBher, Dept. W.A. 10, Top..ka, Jt&D.la&. .

The fly passes its resting stage in the
summer, not only in the straw and stub
ble above the ground, but in the crown
of the plant so low that it would not
be destroyed by burning. The parasitewhich preys 'upon the Hessian fly usual
ly passes the summer in the fly that is
in the stubble and straw above ground.Consequently, burning would not onlyfail to destroy all of the fly, but would
destroy many of the parasites. If it
were possible to destroy the fly byburning and if the stubble were worth
less for fertilizing purposes, it would
still be questionable if it would be a
safe plan to follow because of the dan
ger in controlling fires started in the
wheat stubble.
There is no danger of increasing the

injury from Hessian fly by spreadingstraw. Straw spread lightly as a topdressing upon the field does not furnish
winter protection to the fly.The best method of controlling the
Hessian fly is to prevent the growth of
volunteer wheat in the summer and fall
and to delay the seeding of wheat until
the most of the fly have deposited their
eggs. The best method of handlingwheat ground is to disk the stubble as
quickly as possible after harvest and
to plow the ground comparatively deepafter the volunteer wheat starts.

Purebred Red PolIl Arrive
I have just returned from the Ell.st

with some excellent Rcd Poll purebreds.I am giving you the names and records
of some of these animals because I
promised to let you know what' I
bought. The list includes these: 38757·
Luna Lassie 27th, sire Dafter 15871;Advanced Registry No. 10; dam 30898,Popular Luna, A. R. No.1. Her. sire,Dafter, was grand champion bull as &
yearling; won third at the 1912 Inter
national; weighs more than a ton, and
has sired ten first prize state fair and
International winners. Her dam, Popular Luna, won first prize at the Inter
national of 1910; was admitted to the
Advanced Registry with 10,038 poundsof milk and 500 pounds of butter•
I got, also, 37059 Lucy 3rd, sire Dafter

15871; dam 21561 Lucy's Perfection,dam of steer Nailor, first prize at In
ternational of 1907; has for her grandsire Spirits Perfection who has sired
several cows that have been winners in
the Dalry Club's contest.
Another member of the herd is 38434

Luna Lasaie 34th sired by Prince Cremo
21481, dam 26501 Lilly Davy. Both her
sire and dam are in Advanced .Registry•Her sire won first prizes at the five
largest shows in America including the
International of 1912. Her dam won
fifth in the Dairy Club test with 9,404pounds of milk and nearly 400 pound's ofbutterfat. Her daughter, Luna Lassie
4th, won first at the International of
1911, and a son, Luna Lad 26th, won
first at Hamline, Miilwaukee, and ail,
Oklahoma City in 1912.
Here is another fine' one: 31355, Popular Liza, A. R. No. 16. She is an Ad

vanced Registry cow with a record' of
9;000 pounds of milk and more than 400
pounds of butter in eleven months. She
won second at the International after
being in milk continually for 14 months.
Her sire is May Popson 16490, A. R.
No.8. This is a fine bull, too. His
grand-dam, Mayflower 2nd, won second
place among 50 cows of ten breeds at'
the Pan-American Exposition. Her dam,Liza, was grand champion cow at� the
Minnesota state fair in 1912; also won
first in the Dairy Club test two years_in succession, 1910 and 1911, producing20,575 pounds of milk aJld 1,000 pounds -

of butterfat. -

Lucy 3rd is bred to Prince Cremo,21481. Three are bred to Jean Duluth
Diana 2nd-Proctor 23929. His dam hal
produced more than 600 pounds of but
ter in a year. His sire, Proctor Knott,.is sire of J. D. Beauty, the championmilk cow of the breed. She gave more
than 2,000 pounds of milk and 117
pounds of butter in March, 1915.
I have thre'il other fine, purebr.edheifers at home, one of them givingnearly 40 pounds of milk. My herd bull

is Victor, and he is growing into a ton
bull. His grands ire, Cremo 13018, walmade grand champion 17 times, and he
has for his dam DIantha 2nd. She is
owned by the Missouri Agricultural college. What do you think of this for
a foundation for a herd Y All my purchases were selected from the Lincoln
herd of Red Polls owned by A. P. Arpof Eldridge, Iowa.
Quinter, Kan. Charl�s L. Jarboe.
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BI'G BARGAINS IN REAL. ESTATE.
Dealers: whose advertisemenb a,pear in' thi. paper ue tkoroaghl, reliable and tlae .....y hugaia. are worthy of your consideratio.

PI�J'l Imp. farms "5' up. Catboncs write
:>f."" churc�. hb eDlI...". 'rIlND. Jl_.

80 .<t. 3' mi. out. Good Imp. 2.5 a alfarta. Pr.lce
f6.5:00\ Boeker" B""tIt. Vaile,: FIlIh, KIIII

E;tSTEBN KA,NSA8 corn •. a-llla.lfa ami ,,,h-ellt
land .-40 up: A. E. CI"rk III: Son. Pomon". K.

SUMNER CO. whea.t a.nd,alfa.lfa farms. Wrlte
foe lIat. F: J. WoKe. C:J_ .....iIJ S....... Kon

BARGAIN-Choice, well Impra"ed quarter u'Good> terms. oJ. E., sntlltrtln. E"lnlJho... Kon
.

IMP; F�, ai'falfa. corn and wheat lands
l5� up. MOLt a Kahler. RemlnlJtuo. Kon.

MISSOURI

. 181M1lrH.:.tiIir· MI880URI rARllf:. 61 acpes.
, 3 ..tHe. good; to...n. al'h In cu.(:tlvatlon'. sIDall
,I&o.os.. IWldl barn·. "ery besb of sort. fine I'oca-

480 a. 4 mt town. 5 room hou.e. ba'rn. 120 tion for a home. '>10 IJlHe to school'. Price
; a. tencelL 2.O(J a. w,h'eat'. 'I.; lfOe81 3'50' a. In. 19.0..0Q per a,Cte. W-nlte
'CUllt. Small' £ash paym-ent. Balance eaay

. F; S: DIce. Oran. Miliourl;
,terms. W·nte· fo,r pclce. fte 110,.- C......ard,
.:La..... €0.. MI..........K_

. BI6 ........,BY In' gcape81 strawberries. toma·
, , t,oes and poultry In. sunny, South, MissourI.
· _ It IT' _, D h n to acres. U2,0:: $3, mon,th. 2,0. acte.. U4.0.: ,5
,,u,UI er�uaty�.nc mOlLth., 4.0 ac.es. "�:. $l.Ol month., Good: lI':nd.
· 850 acre.. with 3'25 o't finest bottom, 80 'A.well :ettleck on R. R. Map•. and facts, ftee.

'AIICa.lfa. balance- b-Iue stem pastu,re. Highly
He rlam.Elll8, III: Beoton, KaOllal,Clt)". Kaa.

,Impro"ed. Id!eal locablon. lnqulr.e FOR' SALE. �(J, acres. al1 In cultivation. a'll

___V._._._A_._Qa_born._E_l_Dera__ d_o..:.�Ibn_·_-__•

'1
fen'Ced aoo cr6ss fenced wltb, wire: good

t tour room house, good barn, poultry house,

,.
Z'-Rare B'arg- I'D--2 ,and, other ou,tbu,I'ldlngs: bu'lIdlngs al1' new

· tIL.&' � 'good well In yard. 1 mile from county seat
,

Choice level 160 ... far.m, 14' .... ca ..IL Also of 1600. on main line of J!!rlsco R. R. R. F.

,wel,1 Imp. alfalfa farm 1-68 a. P",rf,ect Htle. D. and' !ei'ephon'e. Price t2;8110. Terms.

,Immediate' pos.es.lon. $.50. a. TeDms .. "'eBt- . JI. S. PhlHlpa; "'sh�leld. Mo..

•
ern. Rieal. EiJtat. 1!::I,,,baDlI'e Co." S;I<•...,u... Ks.

�_ · I a.,� AI/';od��rt;"i1IlI,lJI)w '81%0 A. IDEAL RANCH-Ad'j'acent to Neaailltl YEARS TO PAY FOR HOOK FAIIIW JiN

�ecrG 'YU&&ce ,l;"oo'llti'll""""'" or- ce., Kan. In compact body; 90% tlnable: CHASE COILN.T'¥•. KA1�.sA8.
.

der3' and change' of ,1.000' a. bOtt<>m albl!fa la·nd!; mcb aolt: 600' 320 acres 8'\2 mll'es town. TO, acres euiu-

eornJ,.�ntenlUd,f�r. tlul �I 1i!.tato ,�rt"'�h"'l8t : a. In cultlv ...t1on. TwO' sets Imp. C .... I....e rvltteti'. !,O' acres al'falta. timber. 250' acrea

"'"'!!!!! .this office b" 10 opt""./i Satltrda'lI ""�"'''!'u., o..e 13.060' a. joining Abundance, watel!: price' bese g,razlng Everl,.,stlltg water Five room ItEBAN 111:. WEGNER. r.eal ""tate' Lock......
........,n talva'_'of ""61""',tio,, to be .ffecti",e tn' that 1$30.000 tenms. For p ..... tlcu.l..rs addr.... ; hou5e, eottra good' barn. orchard. telephon,,_: MO.. Write' tor l�o':rnaUon•. 'Eltlrilsb, or

'.8I1e. All for11l8 'n tI",8 d<lparl-m....t of' Dh",,,,.per
I C_: F. EIlw rde;. N_ (lit 1(_ '1'1.. mltes .cltool\ _ce· $12.5'00".00. $1.5'00.60' German.

cloB' at' t'hat tim. and' it.;" ''''lIo.sible to mate
a' �.

t eaah, balance- li5 ye..rs a,t 5 per cent. ,-------------......-------

_ ctumger.i,.� _«8 ailUl' theu are e'eetrotyped ;F.OR SA.l,Iil. 40. acres. I'mpr.o,,, ..d, thre&>mHes OJ. Eo. Bo� 1/1 ..... hU-.....I null, ...... 1.. A.. "'elb Imp'- Wen andi aprlng. 60 8;, cui!..

Vanelf F",lls: iii, mile school, $16,0 per a. . bal. tlmMr.. R. F .. Q. and. pholle. 101;.7.50

BEST LANDS. best prices. beslt term ... Write' 1'20' acres. rmpr-oved. :t'h mt, Vall'ey r.aUs., FAR.M BARGAIN ,'" .Terms•. OJ" A. IIuIlt •. lIIa.c"'f"�, 1110.

me. lV. B •. l"hlte•. GeIl88eo. Kan� ". mile school. $86 per acre. Bargarns In
i an.y.• 1... , f..rms, w.olt'e' or s.....

180 ACRES tor $1.2.00.0',0 •. to &. CQlt .•. bad; in

A&FAI;.FA I ... S d I ,. � ,Har_ F_ A_. �"e,.- F..... :.:... ,00&
of the' �1""8Ai SO) acre, Imllro"edi rallllla IIIl vlrg_ln tlmbor .. 3. t001U. house. barn, etc.

". l1I1lu, e 11' .... u� Ci:b. Write <vr'prlce
"

I Nemaha GOo. Kan_ too! !lIllck 'S8Ile" at '" peat Cloille,' to school a'� P.. O. � h·"e Q·�8r �--_

Ilst. G. B. ua"ls. \laUe7 Cellt.... Kala. b J t de
"u ,,_. oa< ......

,.pa.,:.!'eO!'�e!.3.�m-�Cb�aDitloFoEr�.blLlil.at'_'. liSE,'(,ami �m:D�o.:"'�I::n. KANSAiS galAs; R. il. Jeakla.. "''''Ia. III•...
:to A. FABMI, modern lmp., 1'10 a, affalfa I • � - -

Neal A. I'1cktltt. AIr'_""•. etQ. Iiaa;.. .tal'!a and. whe"'.t land. on, eatth� fiNe seta at �
.IIO, •• W,ELL, UIP. 2' goodl spring", Cla.te.n;

______________:._ .
'Improvements; s.lIaUow, water: wnl. .eI1. 10 'Land For Rate B..,. �er� &0. a. a.-; or.cbar.ci. ba:J: timber. Llets.

910 AI. Hamll'ton eo.: all grass. pl'enty water
lacres or more. Ii if nWLrter., all ill�� b....

·

.... IID'oI'_�
-
•.•_-'HUlO e_.1

A. c.....Utra.. il.rdlan", M....

..... Walter' a 1'stIJo...�8\.x-' PetZen &'_•. r.n.e.r. Kia-. h � .._ _.... ck I=--:--,----------_:_-....:...---
_____________________

.
man Co. 3,'1.;' mt.. f,·om. Ha.natoo. :£'.1c"," A. close town; oprlne. bouae barn' 10, a.

2211 ACBES, tl"e miles ot Syracuse. Kan. 4 ,7.500'. �1lI giVe terms on par.t. AWlr...s i,
: CJ&I.t. ,"0., O,th•• bar,plna. '._-

•

.oo,m hOllSe� � bu,lfdlft'lJ8; !�llftt� be"". well, I
J. n. Boele. Pawnee Rock. Kaa. MeQuar:y. IhUIPDIlD. Ho.

wlnd""l1l. COT.ar. AMi feft"ad; and! croes

JI'ORD CO. !'arms. CathuUc College and com-
tell£ed.� 36 acrea euL1Ilvated.. w.tel" at 10" V 'P'OWA COUNTY'

ATnN'l'IDl!f. .&aMIIB&

munf.ty,. lIIIIIUran" "ur...,... Do� Cit,.• &an i teet. Price nz.50, per a. 'Parma. � .

'

I
It you w.ant a borne In a. mild. bealtbJr cll-

"let L. .....1... 117m""'" Eaad' barplfts. Wrtte to,.. deacrlptions Ite�-. �with:�re water and' praduoUv.e soLI; aDd
_____ . . ...... 1' O'f my own. faMlls;' caa make terma to;

I
"

laDd. can be bo,ug.bt at a. oeasonalll18

'FINS HOliUil.. 6.40 ac""", smaota a.s td.oor,. 8 "tri't'. €. W. ......1.... 6ree....bul'S'; Jla.... .prlce write ftank H. Rammiel.)IIlu8hfteld.1ll0.
roQ.l11 house. l..rgll red barcl>, n.....er. ,,,,aIDill'

wat.er. Will' send photo- If deslJ:ed. 100. acres
wbeat" :roa sprlhg: crop. '4. oC alJ' \\11th sale.
Wheat mad'e 30' bu. last- year. roolts better
no,w. Wrl;jJe me for prl".,. a·nel eerms. ami. list
ot. o�he.- b",rgalns.. .

_.

B. C. Bu:d..... 11,tiaa" N_ eo." ._

j-----------------------------------
, C,OftE.1I' COUN'I:J1.U� KANSAs.

F..tR'MS' and rancbes. nortbeast Kansa•• $35, Good al1alla. corn.. wheat and tame gl'ass

14' UZ5 ure. G.... Loch. Maryniite-. Ean.
. lands. List free. L.ne 111:,Kent, BurllD&ton.Ks.

FREE! I1lustcated booklet describing rlch.... t
GOOD LEVEL HALF SECTION

€'01 in Kam BU""7 Land Co•• Columbul. KiJ g��.\���� ��r'!i: t'Y.,0 c�l�l':�t��,�el'and. Gray

F.o\.RM bargains In northeast KalllS<ls. Send
A. H. Karns. Owner. a.. 1. B. 6. Ford. Kao.

to.-lIst. Compton. Boyer, Vllifey FaIT", K,..

LOOK AT THIS

1'IORTON COUN.'r,Y� KAN •• LANDS.

A BABGAIN� 480 a. close In,: good land,. t
320 acres. J:1"el.•bI4�Oc6k toa.mh' s�I'I. shal1I0w

Impr. Terms. J. F; Vo....o. Belpre. &an
o· water. .. ce.1 cas. .:nvest gate .

. c....n B. L_. Blehfleld, Me"",", Co.. X.... ARKANSAS

MO:et:;tyZ5�..".::,�rVam� a.��.I�����e"\SI',:�:� JilAaMS AND' B.ueIn:S. 1m.., IIllrd unlmp, ,

town. $15.060. Terms. for sale- on trade tht:augllout Western

J. Jea8OD. Hla.watha. Kaala'. Pran""s. EUgene Wl11famll'. l'lh1neolll'. Ban.

1881 MRES in nonh> Mo.ton CQullty: Dlack :pea &&111: OB �A.l'ka,,"_ far.m
loam soli; all. ill grasti; every foot till.. land.;. cJ08e' to: ralliJ:oaa••JlJt to Us. per

abl'e; ,6 per acre'. acre. Shaeff'er La.nd CompaJQ'. 641 1&eIIerve
L, oJ. rett............ CItT, --. aa.k. B_;. K. cr; H...

480 ."'. A'La GRASS. Every acre, cIIln be cu'I't.
$.12".5'0 per acre. Box 2111. German, (lol

... r2IDtl"" €0" Plain8; Kaft81l8.

A SQ.UARE sectlon smooth< wheat: land 10
milles out. $4.000. � casll'. balance eas�

6%, .J•. Ao. JacJ<_. SWrllCltl8e. Ibn ..

MUST SELL-!2 highly Improved alfalfa and
gralil farms; wnt plOy car' r...... for 3'0 d'ays

tl> s-ee these lands. Tate. Ro_.d. Kaa.

BAlI. 1.· GOOD RANCH'ES 100€l-to 10.0tf6'a.•
well waJiered\ Barbel' Co. Wheait" a.nd· al�l'ta

farlJl�; Terms .. Kackley. Hutchlnllon. Kan.

BA&GAmS ill Imp. lI1l'!alta. corn llind· h..at
farms. Right prices., easy teams.. 1'1' "'r

III: LeGrande. Sooth Haven•. Sumner Co•• Kao.

WHJI:&T. OMS,. CO&''i', Al.FALFA. lands.
Filmoua Sumner Coun.ty. Kansas. '"' whea·t

w.iilh: farms. 11': B. Slewa". WelllnJrton, 1£......
.

B�IUJ!AIN: Improved 200, aCl:es. 120. eultt
vatedl:. 40 bot·tom •. rnnnlng' water. tlmber::

price- 1112,060. WIJ<I' c"n.lde�· !mlJl1l Gnad\>.
Write Stlldeb......r. SaIiaa, Kan..

(taM'll 00. well Imp. cbofee lIlO. 4'1.; mli
Paeston. 113<0 ,., wb.eat. %, gpe .. : bal pa.s

tnre. Phone. rural route. '1:0'.560;, 1.0 lie"MI
00' '8 ..000. C....... D!I'el P�n. KIl..

FJNE 40.0 acre stock farm. 2�0 actes cul,U-
vattum :FIrst cla"s alfdla" wh'eat and< earn

landl 166 acres pasmre.. Fine. tenclrrg. silo,
barn and other Improvemen:ts, U,7• .50. per
acre. Couch Lltnd eo" AotooD7. ][an.

FOR SALE-A cattle r.a.nch· ot 2800· :t.; 1:60
a. al'flJ,lfa. 2'50 a; plow land. 150 a. mow

lamd .. balance pasture land; $-IJO'O In Imp.-ove·
m°e-n r.s besIdes. fenci,ng: 14 mt north:weS:ti of
Sed.ant Kansas, Must be sold SOOR. Address
�. A. Ferrell. AUo..,y for the Afdmliliiltra_

t�1'8 •. Sedan, Kalllla8 ..

FOR BARGAI'NS In Impro"ed fa·rm. In G:ath,
ollc settlements. Exchanges mad'e, Wti'tll
"'rank Kratzberg. �r•• Greel�•. Kao_

48& &. level wheat· I'and. 8 mi. eTe-va:tor,
Vni-mpvoved. $8.500.00 or S'3.000! qWl1rt:el'.

Geo. lV. Day •. Meade. Kiul8a&.

S%O A.. well ImopDovew wheat fa'BIll>, 5'1.. miles
ou'!, Close- to school. "" of' 170 a.. wheat

go��. Price $7,200. T�rms.
Nate New. Mlnne04... KAn.

W'E8'l'EBlIJ lan'ds' Itt Kansas. Okl'ah'oma and
!!:'"hn!ad'o. Wheat and ma.lze lands lit aD7

qua.n.tltles. Casb or terms.
W. :r. cracrdoclr. Rlchftel'd; Ka_Ir.

640 ACIU:S. U'_' mites GaJ!d,en C1tJr. 4&0
acres. wheat. this Call'". .rOIl, to purchaaer,

ra.1.. Impcovem-ents. t12'.511< pet'. a.
e. I.. m.klitl< G...n. eliF'. li'ans__

IrI:11tl RIBBON on' aHaMa waS' ,"'on by Lyon
ti:ouney; at Wifcltlt'n: la'nd at from: '5'6 to

$1.00 _ acre. W.Lte fnt list.
.... B. Gadaey. Empo..... Kiln.

W'OItD COUNTY EAB:l\IS.. 640· a. 5mootb.
wl\eat ranrf. wel1' I'm proved'. I) mt Dodge

Ci:Jr;J;: wm. su.lldJ."tde·; "�It. cuilit'.. bal. 1ft'8S11>
&36 .... CDther far.ma to" sale.
G. r:. PalDter • Co.. Dodge Clty,. KaD.

BO� bargains In P�att Co. lands. 320 a.

flnp. stock !'arm. ruftn'ln-g .... ter. Sir a.
.... Ita, $I7.0G6. 11.0. ... 1st cia".. Imp> fatmll.
110.000: 480 'a. Imp .. on river. ma.ltet elole.
'Ha"e gO��rf:I�.''':,':-:.''� �":::.

S'rOOK "ND GRAI,N BA.R.GAIN.
Squa're section 2 mi. of Wanrly. Fino loca

tlan. School' on, �..rm'. Fair. 6 room house,
New barn. Oncba.rd. One-hal,' fin", blue
grass. Price $50 per a. Your terms. This Is
a real ba"g.. ln.. l! d'o not Iteep, b&'galns. I
sell them and am goJng to s",11 thJs on...

W: H. I.athrom. Wa,veriy., KaJI'.

'80 Acres OnIy$IOOf)
Onl�' 7 mi. Wichita. Good. smooth black

loam soli. Plenty bldgs. Possession at once.

Only $6.000. U.60'0 cash. time on bal.
R. M. 1'11IIs, Schwelter Bldg •• Wichita. Kan. LJ'r'rLE BIVER "",lIey, landa, rich ''':nd cheap.

On railroad. Bolli*- IIeNIoiu"WbKhrop. Ark.

l'ftU!l'E' Dowell> t.allllt €ompan" for- baegalna
In Arkansas lands. lValnut Bid..... Ark.

FOR. SALE BlCI£ VALLEY JilAJUIS· with all nel" bulld'-
S.ot aae9 ot upland 21f., mBe.. from tbe

ings on most Ilbe,r.al terms' e"elY offered.

to.wn of Detroit. Dickinson COUJl.t);. Kansas.
Valle)" p....k Imp:....'t As8!0. 1il<lw..rda...me. 01.

welt Improved .. Zif acres pa.ture. balance In
· CUltivated land'., price '11'.50.0.00. Will' sel'l' for
t2:500.00' cash. balance ten'years' time. This
Is a good' opportunity tor anyone desiring
tos pure-haae a t"a-rm fOr sm'8rt amoun1: of
money to be' p",l'<l d .....n·. Gorrespond'ence
sollcl,l1ed1• Ad'd""8s,

()., &J. W.,......... Aihlren.. :&an.

================� 'fa:!��E��:Ya1:'. Nwr:Y:ie��
REAL ESTATE. WAN:rED

� r... 1118_., Walnut ...... , Ark.

122 A. 4 ml. ot Waldr.on. Co. seat. 65 a. In
cult.: valle-y land': 2� sets Jmprovemen.ts:

good t",>it; good coads. Price· only $2S per a.
'JI'lOanll: Bates. 0.._._ Watdt'oD. Atlr•

SO.nlHwa:. KANSAS LAiNDEII
No. 1-320 a. ne.. ,.. DO.dge' CUll; shallow

water; 80 a. In wheat. share- goes. Price
$-7.006, Carry U.660.00'.
No .. 2.-16,0, a. 5 mt. ot Dodg,e. Clt>y. a mt.

ot 'Wrlght Statron; �alr Impr .. ; 120 a. cult.
". at· crap goes. ,30, peT a. 0", ea:sy terms.
No. 3-:no. a. c'hO'lee, teveJo �"",d 11!!� ]i)odg.,

Cillo'; 180 a. sod plowed" Ptlce $22.00 per
alCTe, good t'erm'!t.
No.........no' a .. ne&" Dod:ge- C1:ty. f"nced� toO

a. In. cult.; w.elll lmlpr.; school Oil:. land: portee
'17.006'. $2;000' ca"h and' bal' III equal lIay'
ments tor. 15 ),ears' a"t 11%.

NAI. �326 .... Ie"e!, Impr. Ha.mll tou, C,o.
Prl'ce nO' pcr a.; fljO(J cash. bmrance ,360- per
ye",...t 8%.
Hay.e o""r tOO tract. ot, land', for I'QU to

select trom. Establisher! here 12 years.
Wrlte for OOtl' .Fg I�Bt.

L. :1.. �Io .. &; �..� DIMfIIer �It,... Neb..

WaI'I'J1J: YOU& W.rUI,TS, tOI" Ar...... iaDdl.

_
\Y •. B. LaD... Hope. Ark;

FOR SAL&-1::.0 ACil£. STOCK FARM.
5' m.('(es out. good grass. $'15 per acre.

6eet.,. B_lt� €0.. 6enh7. Ark.

4a'Elll1t CASH fo,. ptlOpertl' .,., bostile:", No
matte.- ""hat rn: whe"" It Is: Speel'd t.eMlls

. to· OWnel'81 Dept. p. e..operatfY& 8Itl'eIt
_ fJ�. I.....,.,.... N�. tr:78'l'OP PAYDi6 REN'rt Own your own

home. Ch.eaper than' ren'ting; Our new ptan
, t"lo1s' "oU· bOW'. Rich. sU,re' oro'p 1&11d'. no �ock.

I I
or swamps. Free Map. Tom Blodgett Land

F'OR SA.I,.E OR EXCH'-ANGE
Company. Desk So. Llttl. Beck. Ark. .

.

Bast Stack-GI:II1ln-H8lY Jjla�m In· tbls Beau-
tUa:1 Oaark: Valley. Best LoCated-Attrac
tly.. Bom_Heai'th-B'cenlc Vrew. Price.
K...I,f Value, 205 ",cres, AN Good'. t1.500�
llerms.--J. P. 'lIodCe•. Maolfleld., Al'k.

200' AEDES.. ni'cel,y Imp... 40 a.. alfal'fa.. to
lrad·e. l'ouD1J8 Realt,.. Co.. ...wardl lEa..

s'flli APAB'PMEN'P' eI",t. south' near Armour 8.0: A:CBES.. bench and u,pland.. with 60

SI"cil: l'ten,ts USSO':' price, $30\0'00. )2 ...p",rt- cleared'. 110use. bann. or-chard. etc. Good

menll. »0.0.00.: good $25'.060,. $20,.000' and nel'ghbor.hoorf. 6 miles out. Price $1.365.00.
$14.060 general mdse. An want �farma. Other farm lands tor sale. Wrlte

Go W. Goldlila... N. 1:. I.lfe Bldg•• K. fJ••. Mo. ,

J. L. McKamey. Imbodeo. "':k.
STC>eK RANt!JB. NEW TERRlTOB'Yopened, up in s. W. Ark ..

400 acres' Elk Coun,ty. Kansa81 fine Im- by M. D... G. Railroad. Farm. timber.
prove-ments, near county sea't. Best farm in fruit and vegetabI'e land: good and cheap
Elk County. Kan. Sell at a bargain or trade, homes, for those who come now. Will· help
for mdse. H..... ar_. Indepeod'en" .... Kan. you to' loc&t& and giVe you free Information.

See 0,.. wrl'te :Ree"" ...a..... 'Imml, A!ft•• M. D.
III: G.. 62,. Central Av.. Hot- Sprlnl'll. Ark.

LAND. sale or exclt. Mo. to Pacific. Dalwta to
Gulf. Fultz. 311% N. Main. IlDtchlnso,O. Ka.

BIG'R.o\.l'l • OCIlJULTBEI!I' sell' ",nd tr",de ,best
corn. altalfa.. ",beBit land In V. S. Write

Cor list. 116- N. 8th. St. Joseph. M"o.

BEj\DQUAiJlTERS to� best wheat am} a:l1'alfa
la'nris In. Ka.nsas·; wUl exchange and as

sume. Jo_ Laud Co•• Sylvia" 1ILan_
FJNE STOCK AND GRAIN FARM

FOB SAI.E OR- EXCHANGE
+80 a.• 15S: a. IlL cultlva;b!on. 4;3 a'. al'fal!'a

aod tame IJrass. .emadnd·er In blue grass
pa.s1JUr... 6 room house; b_a-l'tt, 4O'x4.0\ hay
shed 44,.60. 200 ton silo. other outbuildings.
cl'ose to' schoul·. ..nft town. wm' consrder
ex'chaag., for good: wheat land' up to, harf
va'I'ue.
Write tor ft1>U' descrIption at thIs. and.

other farms for sale mnd e,.cltaftge.
IltANSFlI!Il.tt I.AfN,tt tJOMPAN'I'.

,

eet_. KIltIliaft.

FREEGOVEltNMENTLAND
,_nullo",: FREE. MA·P O'JId n.t. Arkaosaw Dirt.
080. B. Stelnbauser. !101 Pine SVeet. St. Louie.

:rAlEMl altd gcazl'rtg· lalld's. ClISter.., BI&lne,
Thomas and, Hooker Co.... toJ' sale. and

trade. B; C. Empftelil, Broken Bow. Neb.

COE,OItADO
A.EKWU&L BABGAlNS, In" land. 16.0 acres
all fa-,uDr land, 5 miles fra,m town. '>!,. mBe

to. school; good, Iiltle house; 20 feet to. soft
water. 35 acres In COtll now. $15 p,e. acre.

"1'17 Milher. ,Deer Tnn. Colo•.BUSINESS
INCOME..

STOCK &nt<:H 460 A.. 16111 a. cult.. 10e a.

bottom; .,. a. aifllltil'. bar. natJ!v.e grau. wm
!!Un, lOO! head: eatt... Cood I.m:lk WSUlt K. W.
0kla.. A. A:.. 1'1U� WeMiDor.....

,

&!lao

� A. ....O'¥Jll) !arm· ,.Greenw&o" Co.
Cash pr.lc.. $.101.toO. t""d. tor .. 0,.. 89

a'cres. 1811 a. Emil Co .• Okra.. tor Kansas or
Ci:lIill torDfa-, te;od,
Bad.........elt,; <IoDeMeDr OtlJ'. s-.,

NEBRASKA

Aie�r: :��,,=d.J"!�! ���'i'::-��:mJ IDWBJm I",ada 1-4:0 pel' a. aDd up. Gras-

Kanaae €Iti'. .0;. to. e:rrehange fIlr good Ina l....d.. $1 "'nd\ up. WirU", for. Intorm&tlon.

r...m or .aDetr. WlrI,te all' for otb".- bargams.
J. F� CaIbIluch.. Nortk Flat"'. N.b.

tBUIOI:C. Pll.t'ZU IKVESTMDT to.. ,Ca.pNNJI:; CO .. wheat .....races 25. bo. ellrn

5M SC......, S.....·.,_· 35. A r..y snapa' at $16 to UO•. E_a.s-" terms.
•• .....,.. ...................e.dA:UtJoaetors.ltldaeT"Neb

FOR GENERAL
ME1'.CHANDISE
A, w..W I�tect, fltMII' or Imal1 r&Dch aboot

,fifty miles fPOtft' 1FI'eltlta, lays nlc� and is
'COOI! nil!. D1s: lItoek ta' waated' to. tun. as, a On state line. 3'>10 miles to to.wo, %, mile
___It lMlBfn_' alld' not as a tracHnll'. ,schooL .�,.acves In cult.. bal'aace mesdo,w ",nd

:_*-'., _II 11',,,,,01. 'l'he rallll I am :pU1lUre. iii room house. stal)le•. gran&l'l',. corn

....... Ie IrOM wllf stand lne!lSCtlon. cdb, holt shed; good: well and' windoiUl\ all
:

L B WHITEMAN' .Ieneedi� lay.' some,what coUlng: fe.till> soli.
,
••

Fin... sman stock 'or dairy farm. I"rIee- ,-7.

ns Biter... BIda'.. 1IIte1llt., .._.
p&r ;-"'Ir!u:fea':" t��r'�o:�'K--.

:FARIII8'; r&fteites. reold..aees and me.cban
til_ stoelu for sale or e,.ehan.ge. Ow:oera;

send ua wliat. you ha_ "Buslnesa Is good."
"It Yml' trade w.t�b. uS' Yen cttn' get re811�ts ..•

LMbra., ., .....m.. 111_ BIiIIoIiIB......_

,C.OIllB. stock. gra.ln ",nd d",lry f&rme. 50%
; claea.pa,. than. oa,me. Iluall1t>y Jand! fllirther
. eu!. ......d • BlehQI!dHD, aa.._. N�b.

! 12+. Acres iii JeHen.oli CO.,. Neb.]I OWI" TII'IIEE. Cbhmrda I'rr!,.ated·. thre..
Kilnla", andt t_ ..t.d<an_e �:, all' .....n

Implt""""d.. Wlill se�1 anlY Q1' al!ll .., hazpIa
price.... BIlBY termo. ""nt· eonsl'de.. other prop
ettty ID pBll't _. For .....t:eu1laJos\. "'re.

Bos 184. Indepeodence. low••
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OKLAHOMA
!lei A., 8 room bouse, outbuildings, 20 I),
cleared, 1 mL P. O. Price UOO. Other farms

-cbeap. Baker Laad ee., l'oteau. Okla.,
SOUTHERN REALTY CO•• McAI...ter. Okla.,

Is offerIng cheap farms and pastures In
Eastern Oklahoma, on good terms. Write
them If Interested.

F. M. TARLTON .. CO•• wlll mall you Ust of
farms In northe...t Oklahoma. Write tbem.

'WlDlta. Oklahoma.

BARGAIN.
W'ell improved 160 acres In Kay County,

� mrles to town. 'Ao mlle to school, crop
worth probably $1,000.00 goes If sold soon.
,2,500.00 c�fh. $5,000.00 good terms.
Ma80n Inv�tment, (Jo•• Newkirk. Oklahoma,

WHY STAY IN DERT ·AND I'AY INTER-
E8T ON JUGH PRICED LANB8

or remain only a renter wben equally good
land is yet to be had at $10, $20 and UO per
.acre in Okia.boma? Write or come and see me.

:r.ank Meadow.. Hobart. Okla.

Oklahoma Land For Sale
Good land in Nortbeastern Oklaboma;

:prIce from UO.OO to U5.00 per acre. Write
10T price list and lIterature.

W. C. Wood. No...ata, Okla.

TEXAS
CHEAP LANB. McMullen Co" Texas. OnlyU per a. cash, bal. 10 yearly payments.fine Climate, all good land. F. A. Connable.Commercial Bank Blq., Houston. TelE.

cr.oOD F."RM8 near Houston. corn, oats,
poultry, strawberries, vegetables, $1 per a.,

caeb, 'balance montbly. Write tor literature.
L. Bryan .- Co,. Houston. Texas,

YOU CAN OWN A ll'ABM
'WIth tbe rent you pay. Best land In
1amoul cora and hog belt of Texas. Sold
(In reDtal terms. Crops tbe year round.

T. Klna.toII. HarlJnaea. Te,..••

FOR SALE.
Farms, nanches and business propositions

In soutb and soutbwest Texas. or lovely
bomes In Beautiful Yoakum. Are' you In
terested? Write us just what you want and
we will belp you to get It. Can make you
low prices and long terms.' We also bave
some fine colonization propoetrtons. Watcb
our ade. WooI8fO,-Lacy Realt,y Co•• Bol( 246,
Yoakum, Tell&8.

MONTANA

WISCONSIN
SO,CMIO ...CRES cut-onr' lands; good soil;
plenty raIn; prices rlgbt and easy terms

10 eettlers. Write us. Brown' Brot·hel'll Lum
ber Co.. Rhinelander. Wis.

WE WANT more settlers to locate on tbe
Tlcb, mellow clay loam farm land In Rusk

Co. Write for free map and folder.
Fa...t Land Co •• BOl( 101. C�...th. Wis.

CALIFORNIA
lIN SACRAMENTO valley, 40 a. useo. Soli,
water, location, everything rIght. Addreee
Rox 8. Pleasa·nt Grove. Sutler Co.. Calli.

. IDAHO

-

3FJ\RM AND CITY MORTGAGE8 a spealalty.·Wrlte us It you WIsh to borrow.
Perkln8 .. Co.. Lawrenee. 'K....

FARM LOAN8. Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma
and Arkansas. low.rates, liberal prIvileges,

:most favorable terms. No delay. You get all
yOU borrow.
'l'be Deming Investment Co" Oswego. Kan.
Brancb oftlces: \Vlcblta.'Kan.; OklabomaCIt:r.
Muskoaee. Durant. Okla.; Little 8ock. Ark,

FLDRIDA'F""..,.. RicIt .........
• PractkallJ' f:fUy aop .roWD ben!
I JlI'o6tabiy. I..aDd prica below ....GA D,S D EN vaJue.GetlDoDaroUDdftoor.WrltooC GUN'TV _401 "..... _1101, QabIQ.1'Ia.

, �
LIVESTOC'K AUCTIONEERS.

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.5.1',.... ' ..1_" .......... ""••t..... Ad�reu .1 .bove

ANIMAl PIOTOGIlAPIY :r:d""�:���:.:l�mal•• Write for price.. M..... _,...FlI... T.,I.rvUI•• III.

.lob 0 Snyder .UOT., .aC-mlly• HII. pure bred live1110011,_t _lie and R1Inor.1 ••1... HUTCHI••O., K•••

CoL E.Waiters Skedee
Oklahom.

W.B.Carpenterf!::;:..s::
Sell ,our farms and elty property at auetJon,as ....eU al jour pedlereed lIvestoek. Write

�lth.r tor da".. Also Instructors In

Ulssourl AaetloR Sebool

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Wheat Prices on a. Decline THIS BIG, 3t FOOT

TELESCOPECaHle Market Seems to Be Fum Again Now, Though There Was
a Drop of 15 to 25 Cents La.t Week

. �

ClTTLE prices declined 15 to 25 cents
ast week, due to liberal receipts at
Chicago rrom nearby terrttory, and
at St. Louis and Fort Vliorth from

quarantine territory in south Texas. The
preceding week witnessed an advance of
10 to 25 cents. Buyers consider that the
market Is firm at pr�sent. Weavy steers
of excellent quality lind the most readyoutlet. Killers are worrted about a
threatened shortage of big steers. Top
heavy natives sold for $9 last week. This
also was the top on yearling steers and
heifers. -T'he bulk of the natives sold at
.$8.10 to $8,75.

_.

.

Tws Markets Grass Cattle.
Colorado pulp-fed steers will not be Olll

the market much longer this season.
Prices on them last week were $8,25 to
$8,90. which Is the highest prlc� of the
season for fed Colorados. Receipts have
Increased In the quarantine dlvtslon,
South Texas marketed about 50 carloads
of grass steers which sold at $6 to $i.50.
Fed steers from north '.rexas sold at
$7.20 to $8.30. The quarantine market has
declined In Kansas City. but not so much.
as In some other cities, The market for
stockers and feeders Is more quiet, be
cause of smaller supplies and because
buyers hesitate to Invest until the corm
crop prospects are more definite.
Buyers depressed prices early In the

week, and the fact that competition was
strong enough at the last of the week to
effect an advance. following plentiful
supplies all week. Indicates that the mar
ket has a strong undertone. Sheep and
lambs were higher at Kansas City. under
the Influence of light receipts, while other
markets report lower prices, especially on
sheep.

FAT STEERS.
Prime hea vy corn fa t. .......•. $ 8.55 @ 8.90
Prime medium welgbt ,."... 8.65@ 9.00
Good to cholce ,.. 8.00@ 8,50
Fair to good '... 7.65@ 8.00
Western steers, cholce.......... 8.25@ 8.65
Fair to good................... 7.65@ 8.2t
Common to fair klllers ,..... 7.00@ 7.60
Prime yearllngs •. , ,..... S.25@ 9.25

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Prime .... , , ,,"$ 7,00@ 7.50
Good to cholce ", ,,' 6.35@ 7.00

g���e�oc����::::::::::::::::::: g:g�� :::gFAMOlJS JUDITH BASIN. MONTANA. Canners , ,..... 4.50@ 5.35Wonderful graIn and stock country, ram- PrIme belfers " ,...... 8.40@ 9,00tall unfalllng, mild winters, dellgbtful sum-
I Fair to cholce.................. 7.�0@ 8,40

mere, bealthful climate, crop failures un· Common to falr, .... "......... 6.o0@ 7.45known, extra fine stock rancbes, natural 'QUARA:-1TINE CATTLE.alfalfa and tlmotby land, greatest non-Irrl-
$ 8 OO@ 8-0gated graln.growlng section In United States, Steers. graIn fec), .. ,...........

").
.•

hold. record winter wbeat and barley. No Steers, meal and cake fed...... !.:.@ 8.00
(lestructlve Inseots. Write for literature. iJ. 'V. Steers, grass. fat............... lJ.o�@ 7.60
Studebak.,r 8tate ."cent McPberson. 'Kansas. Cows and helfers ,.,. 4.70@ 7.35.••

FEEDERS A:-1D STOCKERS.
Seiected feeders ,$ S.OO@ 8.50

�1�"cJ�U� {oh��gdt�����;�:::::::: n;$ �:�g
Common to fall' feeders........ 6.8o@ 7.20
Selected stockers .. ,........... 8.00@ 8.50
Medium to good stockel's.,..... 7.25@ 77:�00Common to faIr stockers....... 6.85@'
Stock cows .. " ",..... 5.50@ 6.85
Stock heifers 6.00@ 8.00
Stock calves ,................. 7.00@ 8.60
Killing bulls "., ,.,. 5.00@ 6.50
Veal calves , " .. 6.50@10.00

HOGS.
ChoIce hogs, over 200 pounds ... $7,60@7.65
Choice hogs, ovel' 250 pound •... 7,55@7,62',;
LIght hogs, 150 to 200 pounds .. 7.UO@7.65
Rough to common 7.20@ 7,50
Stags. , " 6.00@7.35
Bulk o,t sales " .. , 7.55@7.65

SHEEP.
SprIng lambs $10.35@11.35Clipped lambs " ,,'....... 9.00@ 9.75
Clipped yearllngs ....••.••..•• 8.00@ 9.00Clipped wethers "............ 6.25@ 6.75Clipped ewes 6.00@ 6.35
Goats " .. , 4.35@ 4.75ITMPRO'WED Irrigated lands. $60 a. up. Write

I/OT booklet. J. C. Lindsey. Twin Falls. Idaho. I' Grain Prices Continue to Shrink.
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! I In spite of the fact that grain receiptswere less last week than the prececl ingFARM' LOANS week, the prices of wheat, oats. and corn

steadily decreased. The week started with
No.2 hard wheat worth $1.35 on the Kan·
sas City market, and Saturday the best
price offered was $1.28. Corn prices suf
fered chiefly' owing to sympathy withthe break In wheat. In the case of oats,
as with corn, the principal guide was theaction of wheat. Corn sold fOr 76 centsat the bel:"innlng of the week. ·and droppedto 72',2 cents. Oats started at 50 centsand sold fOr 48, cents on Saturday. Abreak In prices at LiverpOOl! due In part Disposing of Farm Sewage.to free offerings from Ind a, helped to When the Grange speaker extols the JOYSlower prices here. Uneasiness In regard and merIts of lite on the farm be studiouslyto Argentine offers at seaboard was an- avoids anything about sanitation. He knowsother factor in the decrease of prices. tbat the average farmer, bound by the cusProspects of clearing weather In the South- tom of ages, pays Ilttle beed to that mdstwest where apparently the crop 'damage_obnOXIOUs evil of all, tbe outbouse-vulgar,Is not so serious as recent advlces Indl- �tJ;;�mi��.':t�' Indll'i:::�i�.::e���rh $1?,�OO t��cated, was another factor. Kansas City more, less tban 12 per cent have properreceived 564 cars of wheat last week, 121 sanitary sewage facilities. A guaranteedcars of corn, and 35 cars of oats. The pre- cbemlcal disposal system requIrIng no wa terceding week the receipts were 586 cars of. and suitable to 'build . Into all sewerlesswheat, 1� cars of corn and 50 cars of oats. buildings, was r,ut on tbe market threeThe week before that the receipts were years ago, and s now offered the readers671 cars of wheat 217 cars of corn, and 59 of tbe Farmers Mall and Breeze In ourcars of oats.

'

advertising columns. The Kaustine Companyfully guarantees It, and has very generalsupport ot health' and sanitary officials.It Is moderate In price, and not costly to

���.Pllnc�I�� iJ��fa���n;.li:\gaT�e ra���stlg:
cry: "Abolish the unsanitary outhouse." ItIe certaInly a much-needed reform, and this
company contrIbutes to It materially bythe sale of tbe Kaustlne (Chemical) SewageDisposal System, a waterless method. Undertbls system no water Is required; no pallor can to empty; small cost of Installationand maintenance, and the outfits are fullyguaranteed as odorless, sanitary and tit toplace In any dwelling. This outfit makes along advance 'In improving the conditionsat country homes, schools. churches, factories, etc. For complete Intormatlon aboutIt address Kauatlne Company, Inc., Dept.1091, Buffalo, N. Y.-Advertlsement.

The Market For Hay.
Total receipts of hay last week were

433 cars, compared-with 391 cars the preceding week and 248 cars a year ago.
Quotations follow: PraIrie, $12.5O@13.50:No. I, $10@$12; No.2, $6.50@9.50; No.3, $4�. Timothy, No.1, $15@16; No.2, $12@14.50; No. 3�_$7@11.50. Clover mixed, chOice.

$l5@15.50.i. No.1, $13®14; No.2, $7@12.60.Clover•. No.1, $12@13; }\To, 2, $8@11. Alfalfa,choice, $16.50@17.50; No.1, $15.5O@16.50; stan-dard. $14@16.liO; No.2. $11@' 0, 3, $8®11. New alfalfa, choice. $1 4,50; No. f.$12.5O@13.50; standard, $11. 50; 'No.2.
S9@11i...N. 3. $6@9. Straw. $4. • Packinghay, ",@3.60,

Butter, Eggs, and Poultry.
Quotations on the Kansas City market

were as follows:
Eggs-Extl'as, new white wood cases In

cluded, 18c a dozen; firsts, 16',2c; seconds,
14%c.
Butter-e-Crearnery, extra, 2ic a pound;

flrst�, toc; seconds, �3c; pound prints. rc
higher; packing stock, 19'hc.
Live Pou ltry=Brotler-s, 18@20c; hens, No.

1, Hc; roosters, Vc; turkeys, l3c; ducks,
11c; geese, se.

A Cow Buying Crowd
The Shorthorn sale of C. H. Nevius,

Chiles, Kan., witS one of tile best a.t
tended sales of the season, The largesale tent WIIS filled with enthuslastlo
Shorthorn breeders Irom Kansas and
Missouri. The female offering was in
excellent condition and brought quite
satisfactory prices. It seemed that the
crowd was hungry for females 0111y, for
the bidding and interest slackened with
the first bull brought into the ring and
the sale was stopped after seven head
had been sold at very unsatisfactory
prices. C. J. Woods's offering of double
standard Polled Durhams met the same
fate; the femules selling well and the
bulls at· shamefully low prices. Both
Mr. Nevius and Mr. Woods will disposeof the remainder of the bulls at pri
vate treaty. Col. R. L. Harriman assist
ed by Col; Andy James conducted the
sale in a manner that plainly demon
strated their ability as Shorthorn sales
men. Good, short addresses were made
by' E.. M. Hall of Carthage and W. A.
Forsythe of Greenwood, Mo. Followingis a list of sales:

F�:'\IALES.
Cherr), Blossom 6th. Harr lman Broth.

ers, Pilot Grove, Mo., , $650Edelwels 7th. Harriman Brothel's 210Minna B., Bellows Brothers. lfaryville.Mo. . . . .. , ,
,.... 350Emma S., Bellows Brothel'S. :\rlaryvIIJe.�Io

, 240Miss Violet 11th, W, P. Holmes, Park·
vIlle, Mo••....•...••.•.•.•........... 245MIss Blanche 3d, W. P. Holmes, Park·
ville, �10 , ,

,', .. 180
Zaddne Princes" W. P. Holmes, Pa,.I,-
vIlJe, ::\'10...............•............. 285

Minna B 2u, H. Holmes,' Great Bend,Kan , , , .. , , .. 300Cherry BJo:;som 5th, H. Holmes. Great
Bend. l�an 175

:MIss Highland, Howard Hill. Lafontaine.
I{an.........•...................... 270Miss Bloom Hh. HOII'an1 Hili. Lafon·
talne, Kan. """"".,.,.,."."" .. 160

EllzaIJeth S., J. A. Thompson, BIRcl,-
\vater, :\10, 165

Glen wood Lucy 2<1, C. B, Chick, Coffey·ville, Kan. . 450
VIolet S., J. A. Godman, Devon. Kan 225
Tressa, Thomp�on Brothers, Dovt;.·l' Kan. 260
Madge Vol, Thompson Brothers. Do\·cl'.Kan 205
Uncataloged, Thompson Brolher!-:. Do\'er,
Kan. ,

,
, , 200Scotch Valentlne. C. W. Staley. Bucy-

rus, Kan , ', .. ,., 145
lfJsa Lenora, J-. ,V. Owen::;, Lees Sum-
mit, :110. ." "

, 110Jennie Lind A .. J. "'. Owens, Lees Sum-
mit. Mo. . .. , , ,

," 260
Idlelllld Matilda, J. W. Owens. Lees
Summit, Mo , ' .. , ,.,' 190

Josephine 6th, Andrew & Lewis, Hick-
man, ){o.. , ............•....... , 190Bashful Beauty 3d, L. R. Crocket. Rea,�10

' ..•............... 180
Zaddae Prln('es� 2d. L. R. Cro('l\'et. Rea,Mo.. , ,'

, .. , 140
BULLS.

Hero's Knight. L, R. ('rocket. Rea. :\10" $155Victoria Starllght. W. A. Forsythe,GreenWOOd. Mo
, .. , .. 255

Goodllght 2d. A. Gro,'es. Drexel, ){o .... , 205Victoria's Light, Brown Brothers, Ot·
tawa, Kan .. , , 195lIIaster Searchlight 4tb, A. G. Hilde·
brand. LeRoy, Kan , , 135Gloster of Elmwood, J. N. GrImes,
Louisburg. Kan... '................ 77Glosler of Elmood 4th. S. :\{ower, SpringHili. Kan, """""'" " .........•..• 125

FREE
Thl. 1...... 1 tel..""pe .ad nol a

worth!clS toy. 1t il mlde by ono 0'
the large.tmanufacture" In Europe

tb!V����'1� al� ·1�c�lrio��ot:u"'d
Whe� ::f�U!��:Ir:�.ce.� ��I��Ir.�e:i

,
the tntl Ienuth 18 over flU teet. Jt I.
built of the belt mate,lall, bra..
bound throllfl:hout, We turnl.h with
each telelcoru� a lIol.r eye piece tor
UM 1IIIIIIIflytng the sun andthf!lolU'.
eel! PilCH Eyc piece 1:80 8190 be ueed ..
,. magnllylng glAHIi to detect lnHCta
or Rerma In plaoll or vegetablH.

Powerful Lenses
5 to 10 Mile Rance
The leuees In thll teJuco� are

carefully ground aad correctly ad ..

�':�;� bl-lIer�:':�id�e���fj' =�=
the �indo.'fJ and tell the color. 0'.
houlN! i illIte. away and could IhId7object" 10 mile•• ,..ay wblcb were
tn.llible to the n.'ef) eye. AblOlute
neceflfllty 'or 'umen and rancb men.

�:'e60C;::,��:,!!t�b1:1,:� ��:t
Our Offerll ::�VI tt·eD�
bill telefICope. free and p"'Wd
to all who send $1.00 to pay for
one year's new or renewal snb-
8crlptlon '" Mail and B......... ,
and 25 eents estra for P08tue
,,1.25 In all). The Teleeeope1.
llUaran teed to plea8e you In
every way or Jour mone,. will

� 0������I.fd::!:�1"1et�:

FREE ::':8F'::
Bere 11th.moat unique, popular

Dcmlt7 of the y_ DIlIl1l1l1e leather boIl1111t
��;a�.:u:l�Db:�� ��w�t:.te.:r:l·��d
:��t;tia�I:'�,�:�\':;. ?e:rb:r� :;.�'�r.Hol
to���':.: :-�:�ge:�JC��:�o��::!���e,,�
b7 men, women, "I: and rtrJ.. The ODe .....

·::I�:DIl:�JelM'to pai10�D8-::0:':f.': I�:.r �!e
��'lll>'\V�;r�l=e fb\f,,�IAY8'uT=""'1=
Tbe Housebold. Dept. fo1l-212. Topeka. Kal.

FREE
This Fanious S.ewing Iwl

-

You can sew old or new>
barness. saddles. canva&,
tents. rugs. carpets, Quilts,
shoes. grain bags ancl
many other things. You
can use any kind o'
thread in the Myers
Awl. and it makes II
lock stitch same as II

sewinll; machine. It is
very Simple; a woman
can use it as well as III
man. It is one of the
most practical d e vic e s
ever invented. They are
put up with two needles;
one is straight and one
curved, with a small screw
driver and wrench combln
ett. Also a reel of waxed:
thread with each awl ready
for use. TTu &tit does _,
show full .iz�. With ,zeetll,
the awl I'S 6� ..... '/0"6. II I,
lhe .,er. P'IIIIIOU. Look
.tloli ",Ittl AwL ' It Is
the only Sewing Awl made
with a groove running
the fall length of the
needle, so as not to cat
the thread when sewing,
and bas what is known as
a diamond point. Ev�
teamster and fanner shoul""
own a Myers Lock Stitcb
Sewing Awl, as there is uso
for one in almost eve"¥ house
hold. The Myers Awl IS nicelJl

finished.. the metal parts are nick
el platea, the needles and wrencM
are kept ill the hollow handle
which lIaS • screw top.
Allyone wlto will __4

,1.25 to pay for a oae
YfOar'. Itublterlptlott to OU
hiS farm paper e_ H

Jed one of Myera' lAck
S tit e b Sewln&' .... wi ..
....hle.. ....e will Hlld It,.

man, POlltaKe ..aid, aa a free
U"e Coupon below.prellilum.

MAIL AND BREEZE
Is the biggest and best farm journal In the
West with over 100,000 readers. Established
In 1873. Price. 1 yr" $1.00. The best edlte4
farm journal In America.
w••••••� ..
Pub. �Iall and Breeze. Topeka. 'Kan.
Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please find $1.26.

Send me your pap,er regularly tor 1 yea�,and one of the famous Lock Stitch .,SewtqAwls tree and prepaid.

Name •...•.... ,.,., .. , ... , ......•••••••,._

P.O '1.�

CQunty .. , Stat•........ R.R.No.•.., ...
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LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

FLOYD CONDRAY, Stockdale, Kansas
LI.'e.tock nucrtoneer, Write for open date••

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. TI��C�%�3���
I nut eetllng tor every year. Wr.te for open date •.

SDeneer Young, Osborne, Kan.[Iv".tock AucUoneer. \Vrlte for datee.

WILL MYERS, Livestock Auctlone.,
• ILOIT. KANS.S. .Ask the breeden in North Central

Kan.a., ron DATES APOI\ESS AS ABOVE.

JESSE HOWELL, HERKIMER KANI
of Howoll Bros" breeders of Durocs nncl l'ierefords
can 1Udke you money on your next sale. Write for uate•.

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over the country and make big

mo n ey, No other profession can be learned
so q ule k l y, that will pay a s big wages. Next.
4 weeks' term opens Aug. �. 1915. Are vou
coming?
Missouri Auction Sebool

Largest In the "'orld. '\\'. B. Carpenter, Pres.
818 Wlllnut St .• Kllnsa& CIty. Mo.

lIlULE FOO'l' HOGS.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND'· BREEZE
-

June 12; 1915.

:fr:�'t�p������� �e�ltr!::!�bl���¥��!f&'of:3eri1i�lci�r::::
,W���.lmmaae. W. a.·B_tolio AIilerlc...K&

BONNU VIEW STOCK FARM Erhart',·Billype Polands
Gilts all sold. Iilprlnll pIp for sale. aIred by JIi; few' choice IIUe f..U males aired byTat·A·Walla. Kant s Model Bnoollh.ano A CritIc! Ol'phan Big G.un and Big Hadley Jr. Aleo aalso I yearllnll and oue 4 months old HolsteIn b�l. few late October pIgs by' the great _

!l:200SEARI.E '" COTTLE. BERRYTON. KANStlS pound Robidoux. Am now.' bookIng ordersKan.
,

WOODDELL'S DV'ROCS
for sprIng pIgs by tnese boars to be shIpped
In June. S"nd.. o your order early... Address

Okl h m Herd headed by Ru; E. Nun 'by Goed E Nu!! :qalD A J Erll.art 0.. Sons Nass City Kana 0 a Klnll and brother to OI.y'. Dream. Bprlllll !loan a.d • I II .. , _ , I

f.t. d'��07:�g��L.BaWla:�E�an�N8AS �������.�����������;:::=:!�
B�

North &Robinson Co.,Grand Island,Neb.
h",'e n lot of good registered IItallloDs and malle. for .ale at at

trnctlve prlcell. Write for more Informntlon.

POLAND .CWNAS.
___w__�.

•?in\J'. PIllS-bill tYJ)6-pedlllreed. PaIr!! nod
_�7F trios. Shipped on approval.." Davis Bros .• Box 12. �lnccln;Nebr.

PUREBRED HORSES. I G�f' N=-Ii�:'I��' :.ll���i)e�:ail:':t�;,J�fJ't. Neb.�-----�

-...-·..,----S�MM�·srn��:' Oct. 2S-E. E. Dowell &. Son, Hiawatba, Kan.

Percheroo StaUioo��k'b;'e%d'::-.·.���d� I Holstein Cattle.
T. M. WILSON. LEBAN8N� �l:iSAS. June- IS-Geo. F. Mueller. St. John. Kan -.

I Poland ChIna Hogs.

R
• One Mammoth Kentucky

Iaroaln Jack. 16 hands high. and Sept. �-C..D. McPherson. Gmntvllle. Ka�.
one pure- bred black Per- Se�t. �9 a.nd 30-J: D. Gurthet and Ed ".
cheron stallion. weight C oo�. Pa t tonsbui g, Mo.

_

1000 pounde. HUGH HOPPI�G Chcrr)'vale Kiln

I
Oct. 10-0. B. Cterno tson, Holton. Kan.

------------.-.------.--. g��: ig=l�g�l. Wty�vJ� �l�dGeo�lliro\\'n; sa le

Mules ForWheat Harvesters Oc�� J�'::.a'Sc�l·G����r. Lancaster. Kan.
IS IpSO of mules for sale, Located all the Lombard fdrm, : Oct, 21-H. B. "'aHel', Effingham, Kan.

2� miles southwest of Kenddll, KRn, 3 to r.-yr-old!!. Halter UCt. 26�Hel'man Gr-oun lger & Sons, Ben-
Rod hRrness broke. lV. H. Ellison. Kendall. KRO. O('��n2�'_:1!�'�d G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan,

Nov, 3-J. L. Griffiths, Rile;'. Kan.
Jan. 2l-A. F. Bllnde and Geo. Brown; sale
at Aubur-n, 1\eb.

Feb. 15�Hel'mall Gronnlger & Sons, Ben-
dena. Kan.

Feb. 16-H. C. Graner. Lancaster, Kan.
Feb. 17-Ed Sheehy. Hume, Mo.
Feb. 1 j-H. B. wauc-, Effingham, Kan. .

Feb. IS-J. ·H. Hartel', Wes tmorefa.nd, Kan

8110tted Poland China Hogs.

July 2S-Dr. C. E. Stlll, Klrks"llIe. Mo..
July 28-A. L. Guth.ldge. Cleal'watel'. Kan.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES �llOe.�Il�h�l�r� I�:,r:.·n:�� �:g�: �=�:. J:.�t�he�.o��n�e�:;�[��':i. Kan.Del.rlpllon guaranteed. C. E. L(f"'Ry.OllfOrd.Klln. Oct. 14-Geo. Klusmlre. Holton. Kan.

I
Nov. 3-Martln Kelley. Verdon. Neb.

Reg'lstered Hamtpsh'lres WeanUng I,igs 810 each; Nov. 8-E. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan.
pain Dot rel.ted. S.tlotac- Jan. 24-Geo. Briggs 8r Sons. Clay Center.tioo Ruannteed. F. B. \Vempe. Frankfort, Kana. Neb.

.....

Feb. U-J. M. Layton. Irving. Kan.

Cheater White Hon.

Mule Foot Hogs ��rik �L��l l�r�n.:!lu���
;�:r 1���:;: 'I�E�i!��I\BAniEr�. \�,:rJ�I�i:to��'rJj�

, Mille Foot Hogs
Mule foot boars; bred gilts.

• bred sows and weanlings.
Dr. E. O. L. Harbour, Baldwin. Kans.

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING

FRANK BOWARD.
Maaalfe� Livestock DeDartmeat.

FlELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. KansllS and Welt
Okla .. 614 So. Water st., Wichita. Kan.
John W. Johnson. N. Kansas and S, NIl

braaka. 820 Lincoln St .• Topeka. Kaa .

Ed R. Dcrsey, North Missouri. Iowa and
llllnois, Cameron, 1\'10.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraaka, 1937 South

16th St., Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay. S. E. Kan .• So. Mo. and E.

Ok la., .204. \\rtndsor Ave., Kansas. City, Mo.

l'UREBRED STOCK SALES.

lIs���"lre�a ;'��e�orsu��b�I;le�a;:'l�e 'i�lIb:�!v��:
tlsed In the j,'armers Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they will be charged for at regular
rates.

Jacks IWd Jennets.

Sept. 15-"'. H. Ronej ue, Atlanta. Mo.
Oct. I5-Geo. Lewis & Son. Stab I. 1\10.

Shorthorn Cattle.

Sept. 23-Thoa. F. lIIcCIli't. Carthage. Mo .

Oct. 6-H. T. Dickerson, Janleson .Mo.
No,'. 2-Alfl'ed Carlson. Cleburtu" Kan.

Duroc-Jersey HOlfs.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

DuroeBoars and GlIts t':r��I���rg{'i;��1:,��:���
J. B. Duncan, Flul!th, Ks.lSlalppl.e l'olbt,Ht.Oeorle,lh.)

- A. G. Cook. Luray. Kan.• breeds O. I. C.
O. I. C. BOGS. hogs and has' for sale· a good 2-year-old

w__�w__w__�_�_W__N�' herd boar. bred gilts that farrow. In July.
Herd Boar For Sale Gilts to farrow : open gilts and spring pigs. He prIce. his;In July and

I stock reasonably and otfers nothing but theopen. Pig•• pairs and trio •. A. G. Cook. Luray. Kau. best [01' sale for b,'eecllng purposes. Write
___________________

.

__ him your wants.-Advertisement,

HAiUPSHmES.

Sbaw's' Banipsblres
!tt::: :::��:r:. !e:�l����ti:rd���
prieM. All nloely belled.Sallotletlon
=� WALTER SHAW. R.I. Wichlta ••an.

For Hamplhlre Hogl, Dutoh Btlttd
Cattlt, Arab Stallion g���� R:�SH��r.
WRITE c. W. WIEISIENIlAUM,·ALTAMONT, KANSAS.

Prairie Slope

Hampshire
Farm

Pure bred. well-belled sows and g!Ita "or ..Ie;
will farrow In April and May. Also herd boar
and several spring boan. all well marked and
good blood. Write for Information: satisfaction
guaranteed. E. G. BURT, Eureka, KanBas.

O.I.C. BRED SOWS and GRTS
A rew tried sows and gilts bred forsunlluerfarrow;
boars ready for se.'Vice. pairs and trios not related.
Best I ever offere<l. Very reasonable prices.
.lORN II.. NEEF. BOONVILLE, MISSOURI

TURNER'S CHESTERWHITES
JUDe Ptices: 2.'jO spring ,Jigs,whIte Rnd growthy.White Rock
and Cbief SeJectbreedlng. el5each. PaiTs 825, Trio!!@aS.Buy
early and lave on c:tpress .One of the large.t and best herd.
in the west. Amos Turner. 'VJlber. Saline Co.. Neb.

,0. I. C. Private Sale!
7D March and April pigs at $15 each. Ohoice Sept.
boars ,15 to $':!5 ellch. Sept. gilts bred to yonr
order. Write for further information.
CBAS.N. SNYDER. EHlngham. Kan_ (Atchison County)

Cboice O.I.C.Pigs
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Sprlnll pillS. '12 each.1t23 per pair; � per trIo.
Bred gilts, $20 to $21i each. Have sprlne boars,
no kin to llilts or their pillS. Bred sows. 130 to

�re:��e[h� :::�e:..g�\�� rt:a���'nbi���o�"a�
tr7. Each IndlvldualllDaraateed to satisfy.
F. J.. GREINER. BILLINGS. MISSOURI

Feb. U-J. M. Layton. Irvln·g.

s. W. Kania. and W.
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Remember. that Geo. F. Mueller. St. John.

��l'ste�lIlc:me.40T�e,,��!��e�u�':,d 1��ghI":::
are at all Interested In Holstein cattle. wrIte
him today for full partlculars.-AdverUse
ment.

Glrod's HolstelD Cattle.
C1yde GIrOd. Towanda. Kan.; Is In position. to supply his customers with' both regIsteredand hIgh grade Holstein cattle. either. sex.all ages and 111 numb'ers trom a single

animal to carlots. If. you want grade dairy
cattle of high quallty' or registered Rol
steIns for foundation purposes, write your
wants today. His pastures are full. hIs
prices are right and the best thing to do
Is to come to Towanda. 20 miles east ot
Wichita, and select what you want. When
;'ou call. please men tlon Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

N. Kan... and S. Nebra.ka
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

F. C. Gookin. Russell. Kan" Is proprietor
of the Western herd of 0. 1. C. Chester
Whites and has a tine crop of spring pIgs.
He .expects to immunize the,m with his en'_
tire berd at once and will offer Mal'ch and
April pigs for sale about the last of July.
�fl'. Gookin Is one ot the well known western
breeders of 0. I. C. hogs and his advertise
ment will start .agaln In the Farmers Mall
and Breeze In July.-Advertlsement.

Aadersoa's RIg Type Poland••
R. M. Anderson. Beloit. Kan" changes

his Shorthorn cattle advertisement In this
Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze. He
has sold both the young bulls he has been
advertising' to Farmers Mall and Breeze
readers. At present he has nothing for
sale In the Shorthorn . line 'but has Poland
China boars and gil ts of March· and April
farrow for sale. The)' are big ·type Po lands
that are popular everywhere. Mr. Anderw
son's farm Is south of town and he wtll be
glad to take you out to his farm In his car
any time. Mr. Anderson Is a 1I"e wire In
Mitchell county's big breeders' association
and_ Belolt's brilliant young lawyer.-Adver
tlsement.

Choice Shorthom BDIls.
L. M. Noffsinger. Osborne. Kan.. starts

hIs Shorthorn advertIsement Ilgaln In this
Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze. There
are 80 h�ad In thIs herd outside of the big
crop of sprlag calves: There are 80 of them

DUROCS i>��r.'\,�!il":'��PIrI� BiOType Poland Chinas �?I�:��i1:�I.��? w.r�afor Quick oale. ALEX C. HILL. Hope. Kan.... low. F. F. WARNER &; SON. Bloomfield. Iowa

A�h Grove I)uroes Original Big SpoUed PolaodsOhoiee September boa .. and IIlIts; bookl!,11 orders Fall gilts open or bred to your order.for sprltlll pillS at 116 and $8 each at weaUlUlI time. Spring boars and gilts. _Write for prices andPAUL SWEENEY. BUCKLlNI KANSAS .descrlptlons. Boar Bale November 2.-'
AI.FRED CARLSON. CLEBURNE. KANSAS

.TRUMBO'S DUROCS
Choice jIllt", bred or open. et red by The Climax, b:r. Clima:.:

�g:��a�!!t��5�r��:Ou�'n?�!!,J, a�;rc:J�a!:�a�I:�'�n:::�h�
faction guaranteed. \Veeley\V • Trumbo.Ppabod:, .Ka.

BEDGE WOOD STOCK FARM
leacJlno BIO Type Polands

For the next 6O'days we Will make special prices
on weanllall' pigs.....�AY. 'EC:IJU�O.

Duroe-Jersey Boars F·
•.

P'I d£'l..·Two sprlull boars lIood enough to 4ead some lIood mrvlew o.an "'1.IOaS
herd; 8 fnll boars. OoebyDreamlandOol and out ·For Sale.: Oholee fall boars. �oiue lIOod-eaoollh toofBIll OilS Ina for $25. A lIood show prospect.Addres8 head herdl.Write UI for priceo aad gu.ranteed delcrlptlonl.J. R. JACKSON. KANOPOLIS•.KANSAS P. L. WAR. '" �N. PAOLA. KANSAs

Walnut Grove Durocs I Am Booking Ordtri :;�D� ��;:Yii�n: �One herd boar. also several other boars. Sprinll my blue r1tibon, re..... champion and grand champloapillS. either sex; also booking orders for bred sows. boan, al.o out ot prize win�iDK lOWS. SatltfaoUoD guarao
T/.. lIlan ,vit" R C W t 1I'lt K'

teed. Expre.s prepftld. Start a fane.)' herd from one o! lb.
fll_ Glla.',wlce • • a son, n oona, an. greate.t.howherd.lnexlsleDC!'. ,!,.Z.B4IIIIB�Bl.b.HW" ....

DURO£S OF SIZE AND QUAU'I1 ENOS BIG TfpIE . Potuns I.

CBOICE 'ALL BOARs READY .0. SDVla Extra lIOod YOlln!l boars ready for 'sel'Yieli"bY@r-
Bred sows and g'Il t s ; also ·weanllng' pigs, Chan Chl.ef aud Giant Jnmbo; 5 herd I.,eaders In thepriced tOI' quick sale. Bes't or- breeding. rf�j,t."4���t���t�l:ufl��:f�o��:�:.��:'':''....w

•. I�!:JOH:II A. REED.
.

LYONS. KAN'SAS

'Huston's Durocs ·R,ecker's POLAND €!BINAS.
Spring gills. Hadley, Exp'n ....a. Ma.tc!dua, and othorl.adlDI .trillD. ond ,"elii pig to Orpbla Boi. D3': OrpbanOhler. Foil pip. pal.. and triOliVb7 Orplion -BOy ond

H0'!i�1';'V:°!'i�tJ;&A�";E'�T��:�KANSis

Do_roesHo�e's Hazlewood's Rerksldres
fulrllII' bo..!�._!!.I!,d, allliB..,.lminnnl!l_lirleed.: .to sell.
W. O. �WOOD.WI"HlTA. KANS.

mgh ';Oass Berksblres
. WIater and spnlll' pl1l8 of I'lther 88X'aQd

ontstancUlII'_boal'Ii.a I!JlIlCliUt:r. Write
J. T. BAYER. YATES VENTER. KANSAS

Big '.Type
-

VDpampered
BERKSBIRES

Bows aod IIlIts strooll In tbe best blood of the
breed and bred to IIlJ' 1I00d herd boan. I am now
readY to book, orden for early sprlnll pip, pain and
trio. unrelated.. Priced where YOIl will bu;r aod be
pleased•. J. U. HOWE. Rout. 8. WI.hlla.· Kanaaa;

SO October .boars .and gilts for sale, Also
spring pIgs. both sexes at weanIng time.
Popular breeding and popular prices.
Give me' a trIal order. . .

DR. E. N. FARNHAM... HOPE. ILUl.
(Dickinson uo. )

Chol.ra Immune. IftO' sow. bred to Fair Rival
lOth. Klnll'. 4tb Masterpiece. 'fruetype. Klng's True
type. and the great show boar KIns's 10th� Master·
piece. All Jona. large and heaVY boned. Sows farrO\v
every week from March 1 to Dec. Ii .80 bred BOWS
and aUta to tarrow soon. Open gilts and boara ready
for se"ice. Not n poor back or foo�. Every man his
money's worth. E. D, KINO. Burlln,ton. Kania•.

B�:;':;: Duroes
We hold no public .. les. Nothing but tbe belt o:fered
AI breeding .tock. Choice tall bOarl. SprJnK pigs at
weaoing time. Pairl and triol Dot related. Cu.tomerl io
18 ltAte••atllned. Dellcrlbe what you waot, we have it
D_ 0_ BANCROn. OSBORNE, IlANSAS Sutton FarID

Berkshlr�s
.

The Greatest Winners 01 1914
Duroc.)ersey Fall'Boars

We have sIx tall 'boars and three sprIng
yearling boars. by Revelator and Perfect
ClImllx and out of our best herd sows.
for sale.
Write for prices and descrIptIons.

Howell Bro.�, Herkimer, I.nlal
WinnIng at the five leading state falt·s.

Mlssoul'l. (Inter-state) Iowa. Ne·braska.
Kansas and Oklahoma where are held
the largest swine shows In the world
over 100 Championships, firsts and sec
onds. Including Grand Champion Boal'
Prize a.t each show. on the 1000-pound

. DUKE'S BACON. .

Herd headers. foundation stock nnel
show yard materIal our specialty.

Sulloa Farm. Lawreliee. ".as.Maplewood Farm Du�ocs
.

'lVe offel' 40 bred sows at attractive
prices. Big, well grown spring gilts.
Best of breeding. Address,
MO'IT • SEABORN. HERINGTON,. KANSAS

POLLED DURHAMS.

DoUb�le�St�an'daiiiPo1�led�'DU�RH�AMS
Six vearllng bulls. A num'ber of under year·
ling bulls. 2 good Frenoh dratt stallions an,l
some jacks. C. M. HOWABD. Hammond. Ks.

WheD wrltlDg to advertiser. plea.e
mention the Farmera lUaU nDd Breeae.
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REBISTERED HOLSTEINS !n�-;:�I�,'l,:�
�!��II��r,!!:���:�3:���I:D�':�'::!�'!;nv�:!�K:::

Thirteen Head 01 Brown Swiss CaUle
for ....Ie. Ralph Bourquin.Wentworth. Col.Good Young Jerseys. ; -----------------------------------------

L. P. ):lcAllster. the big Jersey cattle 1

HOLSTE.NS Bull calves better thanbreeder and dealer of Lakin, Knn .• Is ofter- the COIl1UIOII run. Twoing his entire herd of high producing Jer- ready to uee. H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.seys at pl'ivate treaty. The offering in-
cludes about 300 head. These cows are all

PURE BRED HOlSTEINSby registered bull. and have been "elected

HI·gg·lnboth·a ' Hit·Aberdeen Angus Cattle ���st�;��I�fee:� f)':.�ISm���d P[::I�U�,'��g: .fl��! m S 0 S elDs I Hel'i1 headed by SII' Julinnna Gra."p. DeKol.DUROC HOGS cows, have been bred to these hulls. �r..
. Dum. semi-ofl'icial recurd one year. mf l klI(,.�JJBte� wf l l

.al�O
sell ab��t !OO SJlfln�! A fe�' enoree registered young bufle for sale at prrcee thR' 21,087 pounds, hu t te r 92·1 pounds." Sire's d arn,calves dropped by i ncse CO\\.... fhe catt:t arp.Tlgbt. HIGGINBOTHAM BROS" ROSSVILLE, KAN; semI-official record, one year as three yearnson Workman Russell Kan can be seen at tho McAllsler ru nch. 8,�

otu. but·ter 102(; pounds' t hrr-e vem-s con-______ __

"
! miles south of Lakin. Here is an especla l ly HOLSTEIN 6'ATTLE All female" sccu ttve 3.000 pounds. B�ll calves for sale.I fine. op portu n lt y for the man wanting to '"

all d service-ANGUS BULLS' s��n a, dairy herd. If interested. write Mr
.. able hull. sohl. Huve noi lnnu to ..ffur nnw but bull SHULTHIS, ROBINSON I SHULTZ,o

. \.lICAlJster for, tnrormat ion and par t tculu.rs calves from 1\ few weeks tn 1'0111' mt)lIt,h!-3 old. Tho Ind d K
1 h a v e ] 7' IJUJ.� ror sale. 1 t h r ee-cy r e o Id , t h o and k Ind ly mention the Farmers Mat! and CH.J\"l�� are frem go041 produeing dums, some giving epen ence an.rest corning 1 wos and "earllngs a lsc some BrE"c·zt'.-Auvertlsement. AS much De 7i1 poundsT M EWING I d d Ka'

--_.

------------;.�����.g �.d i-��-��dT��I�;:'i�I�1!��V.\�: Wilson's Sbortborn Sale. �JJk " day.
_

'

__'___ ,n epen ence, n,
i Barrymore Farm Guernseysl"a���I"a,;�i1��n'A��;;:�O'li<��iil l���r'���� l�:� SUNFLOWER U-ERD.!well known hen] of Shonhorn ca tt Ic. H,' I

'.

L Thl't;>'.;· Young Hegi s t ered Bulls for

sale'l
has bought a smaller fn rm neat' Ota sc« no STEIN.FRIESIANS cal'rying the btoo.l of Haymond of thewhere he will In r-m on a ema Il o r- sca le ant] , Preel, Gl e n w ood Boy of Haddon. :\Iaiih-cont tnue in .the Polnnl1 China bustnesa. He' ).lIl1llg ::.t·I·\'I.t�c uulls lIlI.1 bult r-utvr-s fl'lIlll ..\. I:. 0. dams ers Sequel. Our of dn m s (II' exceptionalhas no paai.urr- on this farm and is com-

at prices never before offen·d. F.J.St!arlc.Oskaloosa.Kln. bre=rling. Write toJ' prh:.'� a n d perl tg rees.palled to sell his herd of Shorthorns on this
•

account. The Rustler. a great show and T W BRADLEY R F D 3 ParkVille Mobreed lrrg bull, was in service In this herd LINSCOTT JERSEYS .. . . . . , ,.for some time and some chotco ('OWS are
by him. The next h�rd bull was Cumber: I Premier Relli.ter (If Merit Herd. Est. IH78. Forla n d. by Cumberland s Laat. HE' left his sale at farmers prtees noted Golden Fern, herdImprint on the herd. Next came liarquis. bun of proven Quu.lh.y.Greatsstoffieiu.1 butter teets.�;n:.rl��� �';;��lv;n�.5��_J'���':tntb;;:�t'i:"���� R••J. UN8COTT, IIOLTO�, Ji ..\�8.\8
t he herd. Three young bulls by him. go In

CAPITAL VIEW GAUOWAYS �:�;�:,�:. loI�I� s:�� \��e�:e.�X'J\�!��?s��et�t: TREDICO HOLSTEINS!
Rel:istered Herd each rndividual will make IlOOO

���,���:s7°��r:��(h:':t"n<l,..'!,I;,::::�t32!��(���,�t�� I OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM.ii, 7 days. Bull calves to sell that are right. I OVERLAND PARK. KANSASGEO. C. TREDICK. KI�G)"'\S. K.'\�S.\s) ...._m.M.-_-_.•.-__"'c.'.._..._-_.·"'-_iio&.£IectrIo ....__

R. J. Linscott's premier register of meritherd ot Jersey cattle at Holton, Kan" wasestablished 1878 and has steadily a.dvanced until at thl. time It Is one of the
strongest herds anywhere in the West atleast. Mr. Linscott has always been a
booster for Jersey cattle although modestabout hIs OWn herd. ·Leading Jersey eattJeauthorities recognize this herd as one ofthe great regJster of merJt herds. At present he is offering at farmer's prices aGolden Fern herd bull of pro,'en value.It Is always a good place to uuy youngbulls and just as good a place to buy cowsa.nd heifers. �(r. Linscott will be pleasedto meet you a t the station at Holton anytime and take you to the farm and show
you hl8 herd. You will be Interested In thismodern dairy farm. Write him at once

�=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::���:about this bargaIn in a herd bull. Mention

Ithe Farmers Mail and Breeze when youwrite.-Advel'tlsement.

.4.ncUon"..1' om) Bl'eed"l'. I
S. B. Young. Osborne. Kan., breeds' Po-

SHOBTHORNS I
land Chinas and is a livestock auctioneer.

• • 0" __ -. __ '0 _ .�

•

_�__�_____
At p"esent he is pretty busy getting ready

Shorthorn Bolls For Salell �� �;;I';.e:t p�gSblfs c�gr �f bii,eg�e �1� f���) two.yr-old. 4 yearlines an(1110n" yearliul[. Red$ \ are gO�d. They \vere sired by Senator Ex.,and roau".. L. M. Noffsinger. Osborue. Kan. �hor'('ho�nE�""tll�r;'nJ°i!�fan�ah���n b��ln':.�
a long tIme, having operated a herd of each
at Glasco. Kan., until he went to Osborne
county. He Is a son-In .. law of Wm. Wales,the veteran Shorthorn breeder and Is farm
Ing and raising good stock on �lr. Wales'sfine farm. near Osborne. :l-lr. Wales has
a small herd of Shorthorns and they are

5H0RTH0RNS good ones.-Advertlsement.

S. E. Kan., S. Mo. and E. Okla.

HEREFORDS.

Reaistered. horned aDd do'U�-b-le-8-t-an-d-ard--IJO--n-e-d
Hereford Bolls For sate

Aloo • ,..11.....04 ......... IOIIJI L UWIIJ, lOAD_D••.lIIa.

Bnd they Bre by the pure scotcb bull. FBncy
Lord, by Lord Lancaster. At present lIdr.
Noffsinger Is' offering tor sale six buJls.
One of tbem 18 a 2-year-old, tour are year
lings and one long yearling. They are reds
and roans and a grand lot ·of Indtvfduats,
Last winter Mr. Noffsinger made a trip to
Oklahoma tOI' the purpose of visiting the
H. C. Lookabaugh herd wbich has been ex
tensively advertIsed In tbe Farmers Mall
and Breeze. l\lr. Noffsinger stayed tbree
days with Mr. Lookabaugb and Is entnust
astlc about this wonderful hcrd. He bough t
a great young bull from �Ir. Lookabaugh
registered as Pleasant Dale Sulton. 'Avon
dale Is the grandsire on both sides and
:'Ilr. No!fsinger believes this to be the best
bull be ever owned and be has owned SOJne
great bulls. If you are looking for a reaJly
great bull visit this herd and you will find
several bulls for sale that are unusualJy
good. Look up Mr. Noffslnger's adver-t lse
ment in the Shorthorn section of the Farm-'
ers Mall and Breeze.--Advertlsemen t.

We have a few extra rtne Hereford Bulls
for �ale and 1. we n t y cows. Get our herd cat
alog. d. d. EARLY. Box n-!", Blu'lnll", Mo.

Homestead Stock Farm

&0 Hereford
Bulls r=�"!r"dh�t

en, lann and
range bUUI, .trong and rug..

:�Ioaf lte.�,:.g �::r�lt:
cal.e., other. bred.

SAM DRYIREAD
ELK CITY RAIISAS

,'BERDEEN-ANOV8.

Grand Fem Lad.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
CATTLE

Young stock sired by reliable herd bulls
for sale. singly or In car lots. See our herd
of cows and show herd at Lawrence 01'
write us. Phone. BeIJ 84&4.

SaHon " Porteoas. Roale 6, Lawrenee. Han.

GALLOWAY8.

Bulls fro",6 montbs to 2 ""'1"8; ai80 • few females
'.,f modernland quick mat.urlnK type.
G. E. Clark. Topeka, HaD.

_ItT!��!����!aJ'!Y!ages. The blood 01 the 2200 pound Carnol.
, W. W. DUNHAM,

Donlphan.(UaU Count.y) Nebraska

50 Galloway Bulls
SMOKY HILL RAICH--

Yearling and two years old. Best of
breedinll and a ll1'and lot of individuals.
Write fol' prices and descriptions.

E. tI. CUILBERT, Wallace, Kans.
MAIN LINIt UNION PACIFIC

Pure Bred Dairy Shorthorns
Double Marys (FJatcreek StraJn) and Rose of Sharon fam·

!�f:: �w�J:�t::�lW,';: �":�l�,g:,��

Herd bull. service bulls. bull calves
�nd a f€'w females. Prices reafol'onable.

KELLEY BROS., CARDNER, KANS •.\ BY C-:--H."'HAY.

IAn).' of our readers desiring a good young

SHORTHORNS �oar, bred sows, gilts 01' pigs of the muleLoot breed. should wl'ite to Dr. E. G.

L.I
Harbour of Baldwin. Kan. Dr. Harbour

20 BulIso12 to 38M_tbs Old Sired b7 :��ro��f \��u s�oocknoio h��,�a��e p!,�l'i�",:' t��ROSEWOOD DALE stock until )'OU aI", stlre of sarlsfacrlon.-
'by Avondale. This Is a strong. husky Advenlsement. Ibunch (If bull. ready for Immediate ser- !vice and priced to sell.

Reily Brothers Buy :Sew H�r() Boll.� Eekb...... Izt3F.IOlbSL.WiDlield.K& After over a yeal"s careful search for aherd bull suitable to their needs, KellyBrothers. of Gardner. Kan.. have purchasedfrom Harriman Brothers. Pilot Grove Moa fine roan bull 18 months old. sired byProud :o.Ionarch. bv :-lew Goods. by ChoiceGOOds. This great young bull mated with Ithe good, big females now In the Kellv,herd should produce some outstanding young

I
tztock for theIr future trade. Kelly Brothersreport a nice business for the' past six weeks.They stili have a few young bulls. largeenough tor servJci=-.-Ac1vertlsemf>nt. I

Prollfle Bl'ood Sows. I
Practically everyone at our reaelers isinterested In some breed of swine. Thereis no other animal on the farm that will

pay you .0 large dividends for Its keepas the brood sow. Every farnler shouldhave a good herd of good 80WS. The essential thing In the brood sow herd Is prolifi-cacy. F. J. Greiner of Billings, )Io .. Is oneof the good breeders of O. I. C. swine Inthat state. One ot his bred sows, a giltwith her first litter. has 12 well developed.lusty pigs by her side. They are at such
an age that there Is scarcely a possibilitythat she will not bring them on to maturity.This sow's mother In seven consecutive lit
ters tarrowed 89 pill'S, This Is the kind thatthe farmer should have. It is not so much
a matter of breed as °It Is the matter ofselecting prolific strains. The O. I. C. hogmakes good under ordinary farm conditions.Mr. Greiner Is making specially low prices onall kinds of breeding stock. IncludIng springpigs•. boars ot breeding age. bred and opengilts and bred sows. Look up his advertlse-
�����J���t::!�e��d write him tor particu-

Pearl Herd
Shorthorns
Yallant 346162 and Marengo's Pearl

391962 lu service on herd. Choice early
spring bulls by YaUant for sale. Thrifty
and good prospects. Scotcb and Scotcll
Topped. Correspondence and Inspertlon
;m'lted.

C. W. Taylor
Abilene. KlLnsas

I believe tbe' boar carried along a
little !lJlower will be more useful and
loake a larger animal than the one that
i� crowded too fast. It takes time. for
any animal to develop properly and
j'nlly.
Get tbe pigtl to drinking slop as soon

ItS p08flible, and let the sow wean them
herself, when I'lbe is good and ready,
Itnd you will bave big pigs at an early
age.

FOSTER1 RED POUED CATILE :rt� l..1���c. E. FOSTER. R. B••• Eldorado. �.II"S.
RED POLLED CAtTLE

Choice bulla, cows and bellers ror sale. Br,,1 of
breeding. Write or better come and see
CHARLES MORRISON .. SON, Pbllll..bu". Kan. Maplehurst Guernseys!Choice re"i....red and lfT"de cow .. and heifers forsale. A re"lstered herd hull for sale or trade.

.4.. P. IIVRDICK, NOft.TONVIl.LE, K.l.NS_\SRED POUED CAmE

11'"BEST of BLO..JD LINES and cattle
'hat will please you. Cows, heifer. '.BDd younK bulls. at attractive vrlres. .'.

I.W .POULTON.MEDORA. RAN.

D.URY CATTLE.

GUERNSEYS
SOLD OUT Will have some choice

vonumnalosand females
to orrer ahont A 1l1C\1st ] ,lUI:1. .·\cnrl)inllD"itnUon
is extended W auyone wi'!'hing t.o visit the farm.

HIGH GRADE and REGISTERED

HOLSTEINS
OVER leo HEAD OF cows. HEIFERS AND BULLS.
The lilo Rnd dain CftW Rre here to !'tn�·. There is hlg money nnclsure prof-����!�eh�:i!lo:�t'l� i:b�!o�o':.th ��fr�!I;t�:::c'll i�f�t;:��'81o ;!ke J:I��·�I:dhi:the southwClt. Vis1torf! wp.lcome; cltll or ....·ri!c tOf)flY.
Clyde Gll"Od. TO'\IVanda. Kansas

Holstein Cattle Sale
SI.John,Kan.,Tuesday,June 15

40 Registered and High
Grade Holsteins

consisting of 18 CO\H;, 1:3 of wllich
are in mill,; 11 yearling heifers and

���ii!la numbel' of heifer rahes. Over one
quarter of this offering is registered, induding t\yO herd hulls
and three young bull cfllYes. Every animal sells, rain 01' sJline.
If you want Holsteins, write toda;y fo1' catalog. Address

GEO. F. MUELLER, SI. John, Ks.
Auctioneers-.]no. D. Sll�°cler, S. Floyd Yocum.

Sale
01

Come to Doyle Vall�y Stock Farm
Reduction Shorthorns

175 He d 01 Sh th conslsllng or many choice animals Ihat C"ffY thea or orns blood or noted sires nncl fashtoJlRhle families.Bunt up from (ouncJllllon stock purchased frllm---------- the best bre('flers or the Southwest.50 HEAD MUST SELL IN 60 DAYS. Here I. tho Bargain Counter for the mnn who cxpecLs tostart In the Shorthorn busln.... All Klnda 01 Shorthorn Breodlng Stock from which to ..Ieet- CO.,I.HeKen and Buill, cows wltb calf at side others due to calve soon. Includec} are R'randsnns anddll\l8hters of 8Uch slrel as Avondale. Prince Oderle nlHI othf'r noted sires. It )'011 waut Shorthornsoome new. Write. wire or phone me wt..m to meet yon at Penbody p.ither nock hlnDll nr Sillna ....eDepoL Yours for bllslneB8.

Me SOl CONVERSE, Peabody, Kansas

23
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Wanted! Hired Men
BY C. E. LEE.

B[�l'SlOW I 't'exn s.

Ncedina n work hand on the [ann. I
got a coP.\- of one of the Capper tarm
publicnt.ions ami turned to the depart
mcut a llottcd to little advertisements,
expecting to find a number of mcu ad
vertising for work, from whom I could
select such as was wanted.
There were a few such advertise

ments, but not n variety to offer a

choice of selection by nn employer. I
failed entirely to get what I wanted,
ami thought to have better success by
seeking another vehicle of communica
tion between farm worker and employer.
A scanning of the "want" page of other
farm papers was less fert.ile of results
than wus my first effort.
These failures set me thinking. Why

doesn't the man wanting work 011 the
farm advertise for employment, as the
mechanic 01' the clerk in the city ad
vertises? And why doesu't the farmcr.
who wants a hand advertise as does the
merchant or other city employer?
A late number of a ISunday edition

of a large daily paper contained more
than five long columns of advertise
ments of men who offered their ser

vices, and of employers who wanted
help.
There are more farmers than mer

chants wanting efficient help, and there
are more farm laborers than city
artisans seeking employment, but no

body would suspect it by the visible
ev ideuccs of the advert.ising columns of
thc papers.
When a merchant needs a clerk 01' a

book ke.-per, 01' it manufucturer wants
skilled or unskilled labor, he scuds an

ad vcrt.lscment to the paper, and from
the scores 01' hundreds of applicants he
chooses his tnnn. Likewise. a clerk or

la uorr-r out of ,t job puts a two or

threu-Iine ndvert.isomcnt in the paper
ofr"ring his services. and finds a man

who' can give him work.
Fanner and farm hand whose needs

arc reciprocal can make lise of tho farm
papers with the same satisfactory re

sults that city employer and worker
find in the city papers.
Tom 131'0\1'11, an nblehodicd young fel

low out of work, goes from farm to
fa rill, afoot, inquiring of all whom he
.meuts if they know of anybody who
wants to hire a man. In that way he
Iliay make his application to a dozen

.

01' a score of people, none of whom can

help him. For the price of the shoe
leather WOI'll out in tramping around,
Tom can put an advertisement in the
Farmers �fail and Breeze that will be
read by 110,000 farmers, or more, a

hundred of whom may want the very
kind of service he offers. Both are

benefi ted, for they get what they need.
Farmer Johnson has a field of COI'Jl

in the grass for lack of plowing, and
hc can't plow it because he can't get
a man to do the work. An advort.ise
ment in the farm palwr would be read
by hundreds of Tom Browns. Farmer
Johnson's corn is saved, and Tom has
employment.
Here is a suggestion for Farmer John

son and Plowman 1'0111:
REr�p 'YA!,\TED-AN INDUSTRWUS AND
expcrfcn ced ra rm ha.nd can get steady

work at good wages. Apply to Htr-am John
SOil, Johnson's Station, Kansas.
WORK WA:'>iTgD - A SOBER FARM
hand, who understands the handling of

work animals and Iar-m implements. wants
employment. TOln Brown, Brownsville,
Kansas.

Several ,hundred thousand capable
farm lUI lids in tile West are in need of
the employment that other hundreds of
thousands of farmers ha ve to give them.
The farm papers can bring them to

gether, if they will make use of them
as the city employer and wage worker
make use of the dai ly papers.
While on this subject there is a fur

ther suggestion I have to offer to Iarm-.
ers. Many of them want to sell or rent
their farms, and others want to buy.
The farm papers offer the same means
of widespread publicity in such cases
as in the employment of help.
III tile same paper that I have men-.

tioned as containing more than five col
umns of advertisements of help ,vantoo
and employment wanted in the city,
were page nf'tcr page, set in solid agate
type, of li ttlo ads of houses and lots
for sale, 01' houses and lots wanted.
There were some offerings, too, of farm
lands. Think of the business sense of
advertising farm lands for sale in a

paper nine-tenths of whose readers are

townspeople who have no need of farms,
and no money to invest in them.

half a million farmers, how many would arc tuken in farm homes and read by
read au ad like this and reply to it, if farm families.
they wanted such a place? ..

--------

As to the Melon Wilt

$5,450 Per Day Spent
To Fortify Goodyear Tires
The other c!�I we cited our experts to certain well-known tires.

Andwe asked,What couldGoodyear save bybuilding tires like these?
$1,635,000 a Year

The answer was, "Based on current produc
tion,our savingwould be $1,635,000 per year."
That means $5,450 per day.

But that saving would probably cost our

users a million dollars monthly. And the cost
to Goodyear soon would be the rulership 01
Tiredom.

Those are the facts; believe them. We
never exaggerate, never milreprelent.

THE FARMERS MAIL ,AND BREEZE

nut what I started out to say wn s

that f'a.rmurs can sell their furms by
letting other fanners know they have
such fa rms for sn.le, ami the way to let
people know you have a thing is to tell
them through the papers. 'Surely it
pays the city man to advcrt isc his town
property, or so many of them would
not do so ill increasing IIl1mbel' day
after day; and if it pays them, it will
pay the farmer.
Common sense admonishes us to offer

our wares to the people who want such
wares. It would not be common sense
to offer a stock of woolen underwear to
dwellers in the tropics, but it is just
as sensible to do so as to advertise
farm lands in papers that are read
mainly by people who do not want, such
lands.
r don't know how many readers the

Capper farm papers have, for the pub
lisher of those papers has not taken me

into his confidence; but as I see them
in the country homes everywhere-in
Texas, Oklahoma and other parts of the
\Vest and South where I have visited
I judge the number must be very large.
(I am speaking especially of the Capper
papers because I am writing to one of
them, but what I say of them is true
of other good farm papers.) Among

FARM FOR SALE-160 ACRES. GOOD
fertile soil, 80 in CUltivation, rest in pas

ture and woods, Neat rarm house of 4
rooms, with good barn and stable. Excel
lent neighborhood, on good road, 3 rnllea
from railroad town. We l l watered, and
healthful. Fot' particulars write- wm, J.
Smith, Smithville. Mo.

Or if they wanted to buy, the owners
of thousands of farms would respond to
an ad like this:
FARM WANTED-AM IN 'l'RE MARKET
for smnt l farm of 80 to 100 acres, in good

neighborhood. near railroad shipping point.
Write fully what you have to sell, and price.
J. B. Williams, WHllamslown, Okla.

It would be easy to frame an ad for
the man who has a farm to rent, or the
renter who wants a farm, but-c-as I am
not in the business of writing ads for
everybody I will go no further along
,that line.

'

This letter is written to impress on
the minds of farmers the advantage of
doing business as experienced city men
do it, by using aU things _

to bring the
best results; and I know there is no

result-bringer in the buying, and selling
of farm property, or hiring farm hands,
or finding employment on farms, equal
to an advertisement- in the papers that

June 12, 1915.

My melon vines are dying. They will
grow very well for a while. and then they
wilt and die. What causes this? What Is
men n t by a 3-4-GO Bordeaux solution?
Marshall, Mo. N. STEDEM.

The wilting, or dying, of your melon
vines is due to the condition known as

wilt. This disease is found on melons
and tomatoes. It is often called the
mosaic disease of the tomato. As yet
it is not known just what causes this
disease, and apparently there is no

practical method of control. Sometimesthe melon louse will attack melon vines,
but if this insect were causing the dam
age you would notice the plant liee,
A 3-4-50 Bordeaux solution' is simply

an abbreviation for -this formula: Cop
per sulphate, 3 ponnds '; lime, 4 pounds;
and water, 50 gallons.

. George A. Dean.
,

Kansas Experiment \Station.
-

Until a few decades ago butter was
made only in small quantities.
Butter used to be churned from, thewhole milk, in skin ibags.

Price Reductions
Now note another side, '.

Despite this ceaseless improvement, Good
year prices are constantly coming down. Our
last big reduction-on February 1st-made
three in two years, totaling 45 per cent.

Yet not a feature is missing, not an item is
skimped. And this year we are spending a

half-million dollars on newly-adopted better
ments. '

That's one result of our mammoth output,
our new equipment and our modern methods.
When we spend such sums to build

tirel better �han rivall, don't you think
it worth while to get Goodyearl?

, Most men do. Goodyear tires are selling
now much faster
than we can build
them. Any dealer
will supply

One Must Choose
Here's the choice that confronts us' day after

day: Shall we skimp Goodyear tires in ways
that can't be seen, and increase our profit
$1,635,000 a year? Or shall we pay that
price to give our users a better tire than others?
Our answer il thil:
Goodyear Fortified tires, for, many years,

have embodied five costly, exclusive features.
These are bve great protections found in no

other tire.
We spend on experts $100,000 yearly to

find new betterments to- add..
In the past year alone we have added im

provements which cost us exceeding $500,000
8 year. you.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE& RU�B�R COMPANY, Akron,Ohio
Maker. of Goodyear "Tire Saver" Acceuoriel; al.o •

Goodyear "Winl" Carriale Tire. and other Type.

GOO�EARAKRON. OHIO

Fortified Tires

{
Rim-Cub-byour No-Rlm-Cut feature.

• • Blowouto-by our "On-Air" cure,Fo!,lIfled Loooe Treado-by many rubber rivets.
A,aiaat Inlecurity-by 126 braided plano,wires.

- Punctureo andSkiddinll-by our double-
thick All-Weather tread. '


